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The War in Africa,
v*»0M tin 4lipi>yigf '^ 

Diamonds in our 
• ■ainwwk' « ■ wluh 

we are offering at 
the old prices......

If It should not remit In an absolute 
iiHivii of diamond mining.. wlM probab-

JIMMKK j jnJltllliMbJIwa.,
nsore eenot* and aim further increase

••TSÜBgT'thv |.rl. ^ mm m mm - mmm m a ■ 6- • • mNfmm Wftflr
gained and nroeh may be loet by delaying 
purohsae* for lluildiy requirements. Ini 
paired assortment and row* higher [irl.ea 
will, no doubt, be the rule later.

The above Is a clipping from the New 
York Jewel***’ Weekly <rf OcL.lHth. _ 4

PAM FOR SALE-»

Challoner & Mitchell,JEW«Li,“™. ist St

i >

Remnants...
■. i in ■'

E
TMf »EMA«*INC DAYS OF THIS SOUTH WHL lt

•KcMr d.voted to tha CLEARANCE OF REMNANTS 
I. evtry dcportao.l.

Remnants In Silks, 
Remnants In Satins, 
Remnants In Cashmeres. 
Remnants In Serges.

I»c few rcmoiotof «w of fRH seetR w. offer «

•arîHiti mm dollar
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

In Flannelette, 
In Cottons,
In Sheeting*,"™ 
In Towelling,
In Ribbons, 
in Laces.

hi foci Rcsi.dti of every descrttllon.

AootEer 'enure for the »e«l few day, will be THREE 
MOCf.l ll.rs H MACINTOSHES at $3.50. $5.00. $7.50.

LIMITED.
TME WBOTOIDB. 
70 Caveraseat SI.1ME1 (0.

»

•. «TAA 1 ftfTftS ift plots to suit. 1 oo acres under cot- 
»IW ilv Ill-All tivation. Easy terms. Apply to A. 
GLENDENNING, on the premises, or H.C LAND

BW9«W H mjJWty TW1 W«t.
B roomed bouac tm North Park street, 

cheap.
6 roomed modern cottage, Tlarrlaon street, 

with stable, etc. Look Ibis up If you 
want a home.

Gqttsgca on Fern wood road from 1660 up-
0 roomed ^modern house, Rkilnnoml avenue.
Lot anüf*cottage, Johnson street, for >450. 
Cottage. Oak Bay avenue, only $430. 
Choice H acre site* on Belmont avenue. 

The estate of B. W. Vearse, Bsq., selling 
fast. Secure one before. they are all 
sold. Easy terms.

Several houses to let from SB upward*. 
When requiring COAL or WiMAD. or If vou 

wish to dlapoae of yoer, protnrrtj quick,

P. 6. MACtittEtiOtts
Real Estate and Fire Insiiranoe Agent.

SB Gevermnent Street.

Canada Life
Assarance Company

ESTABLISHED t««7

GIVES LARGEST PROFITS »
Maximum security for minimum cost. 
Assers aces la force, ever $75,000,000.

A. W. JONES,^s,

Queer Queries.
What Noise Annoys an Oyster?

A ie4sy noise annoys an oyater! We 
have the always reliable

Arriving PRB8H-every Wt'camer "

•"EtLB .........................4«t Dos
QUART TINA............76* eoeh

Manitoba Creamery Butter....S6c lb 
Manitoba Dairy Butler.......... NO* lb

wwwM

F.G. Richards 8 Co
Beal Estate, FlaaaeUI and 

Insurance Alents,
NO. IB BROAD

“Here’s
Tae Ye’’3 j■u

t

BRITISH VICTORY

the
Otrr Sobers Routed 

Boers From a Strong 
Positfdn.

IN FINE 
OLD

« jj

OYER FIVE HUNDRED BURGHERS 
— KILLED AT MAFEKING

The British Casualties Were Three Killed anTTwenty-One 
Wounded-Nearly a Thousand Prisoners Are Now at 

Pietermaritzburg—Queen's Speech.

Iferttig bargains In residence* . 
residential sites ft# building, tmrinen* pro- I 
pert Ice. and farming la ml*. 1‘rfees low 
and terms easy, lowpeet our li*ia bwfvic 
purchasing dec a here, It will pay you.

General agents I’hoenix PWr if Hart- 1 
ford.

Money to loan Id sums to milt at low 
rates of Interest.

Notaries Public ami Conveyancers. •

STREET

Hudson’s 
Bay
Company

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

(Associated Prêta.)
laoudou. Oct. 27.—Doing the momen

tary lull in the fighting in Natal, come* 
news ffolo the wewtertt bordêrÂ wbicn 
ttanporarily shift* the centre of intentât 
to the bclengtwvd British force at Kfhi-
Attfetr. ________ _________;__

The sharp struggle thetv ’l^jewiay ap
pear* to have been" the re*alt of a sortie 
with .1 view ko break 

! ro m-lhig th« place.
j The British, a: t :mntly .K*i strong, met 

70l) IWHT*.<,aon 1 «•cording to official a ml 
! «dher auvo'inX routed them, aftor se

vere fighting, m which aiinored trains 
ap|unr to have «lone v.livable aerricc.

and wtdfe plncing tier HodR* . 
the Boeiw opened .fire, killing two bnrves, 
bat in spHe of the sharpshooting the 
British iwiecçvded in . carrying ,1 way . _ ,^,v 
their comrades.

I teat diapatehee from Tuli ihrted Oct.
24th, say*:

CfMiRi- T>M HilN .OTIW AW4 ■1MIHMDIIMIM1
OrfM prv,,«ration, ere hjin* me.l,- to 

Wfloom,. rlw New South Wales I.au'ers 
*t camp to-morrow morning.

Train, Did flood Service.- - 

A, diepatch from Capetown to-day 
give, detail, of the defeat of TOO Boers ■ 
hy the Brill,* at Riverton, north of 
Kimberley on Wednemtay, the
bedng routed with heavy los*. The
British loaa waa three kiu. ,1 and twenty 
wunnded, ineioding two offieer*.

Thi« is pr.duM, ,l„.
thongh n different date I, girgn. a. re- "4

ftwred to In a Cagjttown .diamueh cabled .1
by the A„„t,tedlW«, in whieh It. was 
said odieial rtftort, frotn Kinibexiey on

1 Tnevdu) annonneed that Cot. s.(,tt-
urtairly : ^llr,lr-r **«h 270 men, had so eneonn,

ter with the Boer», during which a de- ' V-
taehrnent of 50 own of the Lancashire 
regiment dl»Mngni«hed it.,-if ,, ,

J,

The..

It is said the Boer* t\v
umI a While flag.

B«*th«, who wa* ‘lowing the killed, 
was ,a member of the Volksraad ar.d.a.
fa mon* Dutch fighwr. He <!i*titigm*h«-<! nnn<im! train* dkl good service, 
himself as a marksman at Bronkhorat : Brilliant fîhnrge by Lamrt-hirr«

The B"er. were nikibie to with f;nd 
e Véh adld charge of Unea.hire^. who 

ward,-defended a farm hoase aguindt thejereared the hill, e.enpird he th .
He’l'eK \t*k,... It* oMvmi.i AettwA I No ' ... . I . . * "

|*oint of the bayonet. The Rrwr

Serait whai the Ninety-Fumth ürmsû 
iL-giuw ut was uuiwti! down. He alter- j the apfcadld

British. When he Karpeiidt'red the ! at the
farm ho,we. Botha-ha.! fiv, won r da a ttdj losses are <1.-scribe,1 a* very Heat v 
wa* bathed in W«*wl. { . _

Tim Battle o# Glencoe. - ■ , '’Turner's force consist.,]
. .. . . , _ . , , : ■'•"»> mhmfeetx who. with the Leur,.

A <l;«q>»tch from Ftreeht. Transvaal, -hiies . . . 1n-j'-. completed rl$e rout of th,. i, A.

t!
The Boers were eotrenchcvl seven miles 

Both ward, an«l the British brilliantly car- 
•nemy*' position without--rie<i the

e ~km
NANAIMO. B.C. f

SAMVEL M. ROSINS, SUPERINTlkOlNT. f 

Coal Ww$4by White Laher. $

4 4 +

Johnson's Fluid Beet 1 lb bottle ♦ 1

DIXI H. ROSS St OO.

The most progresetre builders demand 
the beet hard* are for their work. The 
moat Intelligent come to ns. They know 
we give them the beat goods *nd make 
the prices right for them. They are eatls- 
■ed that we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to show they 
▼aloe onr methods by coming to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates end Broad eireets,. 

Vietorta. B. C. •

0

k

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $5.50 per ton

DtlimW to ... put of th. city.

KINGHAM G CO.,
$4 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH, j J. C. V. SFRATT,
Ti ounce Avenue. I Yates and Store SU

MINN. HOLLAND â CO..
Cor. Broad Street sad Trounce S venae. 

Talaphoas Coll MV.
Wharf Store Street, Sprntt'e Wharf.

Telephones!
Telephones!

Telephones!
The VicterU & Eiquimalt Tele

phone Co., Ld, is now insUlling- 
telephones Free of construc
tion charges. For locality and 
terms apply to R. B. M'MICKÎNÔ, 
Manager, Five Sisters Block, Vic
toria, B.C

■ i

New Advertisements on I'age 8.
1 "*!. AM- WOOD - lUEef a CWtM. 

wharf and office B«4le*rlll# sertet. Jami-s 
Bay: letlvphon»» 4»*T: eity nfflrv. Swiuovr- 
»oa A Oddy a, tvlcfthona 4»1.

HASTIE’S FAIR
,, ro* -

Tin and Enamdware.

77 GOVERNMENT STq~«T

n>ul of the
j*T* aft**r Mttmy** orrillory had 
. theqi ont of the* eDtreBchroeirt* 

they , M .
^ ^ I ttf ,hl1 <miiqiiianded the

„ . , _ . . i The fiabt lutej fu.r hmir,.
cas Mvycr a force of $dx th*m#aixi men , - • •

j Beftye the „,rt1e. Kimberley 
time* ' . *

imrently in high apiritn. a* a

say*
“The fighting at Glencoe la«t««l nine 

h«»n*«'. TTiv burghers Mate that 
never wltne**ed nodi a fight. Gei Buvr force.

ÜCURESicniwn aospiruiCOUGH CUBE.
60 Cents pen Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
N.W. Corner Yate* and Douglas Streets

-♦H.*» V* Fill Yeair Prescription.^

with *ightr *ix gnn* was several 
repulsed.”

Skirmishes in Rhodi^ia.
Belate.1 dispatch^ from Tuli partial

ly elucidate the situation on the Rhodes
ian hortler. It a|>pear* *«txCtd. Plum
mer aweeitnlned that all the Zomhana- 
herg Boer*, numbering seven hundred 
men. bad monteml under I*iet J «hi be it 
nit-the Brack river, »ed fvroeeeded—trr 
IJimpoiKi river, where th«»y arrived on 
Oct. ir»tii. aeeompanied by a number of 
armed Rbangaan and Zouthamdu-rg Kaf
fir*. whom they compelled to take up 
-arms. The British thereupon captured

wmmmm-.'i
rmul there, d.led Oct. 25r,1. , r,.ry

ebwrf"i Ikerv at that tim .'anti 
Uiat a wedding Was erW.hu,,| th. r that

The diapew* adtla: -flreat 
ia.«ra ha, t»e„ aroy-,1 I,y the new, of 
the Mtieeesa „f ,k. British i„ \atg|. S, r-
!’fM'__fatwwra in the itteieUturliuod. of.
Kimberley hare been noticed 
riinks of the Boers."

A I'tler from Father Boor he «id nig 
hundred Boer, with one hundred wagon, 
""1V '““•■•"•"l Tarings. All the white.

NEW WEILINGT0N

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER 

AT LOWEST PRICES.
J. W. BELLOC, - • . 76-78 FORT AT.

Broken 
Sweet 
Cakes

FCB A FEW DAYS

M. R SMITH X CO.'S
5T FOR! STREET.

WE MAKE Sr*2
Pune peuos ......................
competent Dispensers.

C^otVate, j "AU 6 CO.
awl ImaglM Su. I PNg»M«g Cb«mUU

Clarence Block.
apEYl

Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents
^.1.200 SILL PURCHASE one of tfce finest cottage» in Janwe Bay - j rooms 

$2vZOO n'ne rOOMED BUCK HOUSE, with modern conv.ai«acc. - a ia«p

9 and u Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C.
a o t >♦♦« o » » •M-X-

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER,

THE CUT 1UCTI0II1RT, Ti OM YITES ST.
Awl Ion aeles conducted In all parts; high 
t prîtes «dKalued; satlnfavtlun gun ranted. 

HEAL ESTATE) UKI'AItTMKNT.-l-’nr 
sale, hotel In Vantxrover. fully fum1»h«d. j 
feud bar trade, tkilng Hve bunlnena; antln- 

. favtory reanous for aelling. Partlvwlar»
on njstiHnntinn to firtbripni* fwly. i

WANTED T > rrUCHASK-Kmall hooae, 
near centrai part of the city, for cash. 
Rustnew whfi stock up to 42..VIO, dry- < 
fpwwla or gr«wc*rlee preferred.

WANTBD— Furnished, aim* nnfnrnlahc«l, 
hou7M*n to rent, good client* waiting. >

MONBY TO IAJAN —I*rlvate fund*-. Open 
evenings. -j

Washes Nuts, $4.23 
Sack end Lun», 55.50

GOAL
KIN6HAM

Fort Street.
o co„

Telephone 647.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Golf ! Golf 2
A large wilder of Scotch ami

... A qurifflii null Clubs lust rw
t»4ved. Also

Ho $ Inft ti loses. Punching Raft». 
Football-., *16.

John Barnsley 6 Co.,
i*S dovernnsent Street

mpormm
lLATE ERSKINE-S)

Wc have just opened * full line of the 
celebrated NANÀN Shoes 
“ the best on earth ”—in all 
the leading shapes. Widths 
B to E.

num
SHOE EMPORIUM

Municipal Notice
To-niorrow will be the 

last day but TWO tor 
payment of taxes to re
ceive the abatement of 
of oiie-slxtli.

CHAH. KJENT,

Col lector.

thret* Kaffir chief*, who are now hcltl , i*avo exceed the w.thun wh«* ss.ught 
as huefages for the gootl hthavior of ****** hi the c«»uv« nt. The Boer <xua- 
tbeir tribes. mundaur has i.romined to protect them.

Oh October 19th. rwivnnikrîering pa- ' Is MuftAiing Saiei
trol* proceeding al«>ng the north hank j New* from the northern bonier indt-

; <sHes abet the Boer* are actively trying 
to prerenf L’ol. Pluirirn. r fnmi reii-ving 

, ■^,l f’ kiug. hetwv the absence of news 
ami the fr«*H Pretoria announced the bom-

; & the river 4e « westerly direction, «td- 
i dealy encuontcrcd a port ot Boers tn 
! some brush on the Hhodesia aide of the 

Uui|mtM>, The patrol retiFed
nardRM.it «pf the phtfc i< in iti: • t :i-

dslberg Lai Prig)

■OK/

Boers fir«d;^wottu(tin« a tnx>pcr.
| 8ah*'«queut1y Oapt. Olynne. with a «iderable atortn. ,

: patrol, left Tali with the object of lo- j Th,‘ new*|»aperH are making the most 
eating th.- Boer fon>*. of what they claim to 1h- “rigtiriicant.

; Ou OcîoInt 21st a strong Bovr patrol némission*" 1n the siipiiàeéd Boer tele- 
waa encoontere*! at Rhode*'* Drift in a ' Yram8- 
thick burii. A sharp skirmish wa* the 
result. Two of the British were killed, 
nod two wounded. The Boers had seven 

I men killed and many wound-tl. The 
Boers retired to a strong position at 
Font's Drift.

FKJHTTNU XKAlt KIMBKRLEŸ..

Firing oil the -MDhHta*-......, ..r
PUaco, with an ambu!:- : 

wded to f«*tch the d«‘*d and wounded.

Attack a Force Under 
Scott-Tiiruer—<)ur Vastmltie* We: 

Three Killed ami Twenty-Oi.e 
Wounded. '-**•

riel

HOUDE’5

DUFFERIN
Cigarettes

MANUFACTUHtD BY

B. Monde 6c Co., Quebec.
Are Better than the Best.

Wholesale At B.C Jotbing Co. 31 Store Street, Victoria.

« A Vv Q'..v "_v. tiii.vi. • m.;
reports from Kimherlvy. dated Tu >.!ay, 
vfltv tTtSf Cdlonri Sfroft-Tnrnrr..vw-UTi ÜÎD 
•ucu. prtKiM-ded myrthward to 
lane's farm, where they unsaddli d their 
hoives.

At 9 o’clo<‘k a party of Boers wa* ven 
on the right flank and was qnifklv *c4l- 
terrd. Cukmcl Scott-Turner opened fire 
ou them, several of lht‘ enemy bein)r seen 

4o fall. The enemy moved to a sand hill 
nud opened tire on the British, uhich 
wga iwtaracdL r«.
vent the Boers advancing agaitiht Col. 
Murray, but wa* met with a heavy fire 
from a dam w all. VAN) f, , t to the T- rt.

At 11 o'clock Colonel Murray ordered 
1!»0 meti of the Lancashire Regiment' tkN. 
proceed north.

An armored train wa* already support
ing Turner, At miïlthiy Murrary st.irt- 
t*3 also with two field gun» and two 
maxim* and seventy miH«nte«l men.

On# of the British guns opened sud- 
denly upon th«- Boer*, who were in an 

i unfavorable fit nitron. Tin Boer artUlery 
fire was brisk.

Another armored train wit«- hold in 
readhwsa.

(Coottaoed ou page 8.)

r
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We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Oflr PWt.
tt'iiiü**'! 100, 'vrhi> we took over fifty 
ttrtteiwrw’ el1 iwlontetiler *• tvtat IWf i->»* 
of 800. including General Kwk, who 
wm » ..mided tttt.l taken prUoaer, and 
rhre-H held cumot*. wh*» were *<w>

. wounded. Tlie Boor gtiw. wiigou*. »i|i-
muBilion. traiwpoits1 end store» Wore nil

|-
U»r Iom» waj alio heavy,jnnit p recti-;

ITCHING PILES.
See. J A Baldwin Suffered for 20 

Years Hid TThrec Surgical Oper 
ations and Finally Cured by Dr. 

Cha-e'S Ointment. 4

♦ -ttgftÿPÿ». j»,»

ASK
FOR

CORKBR OF FORT ÀN» DOUGLAS STREETS
VICTORIA, B C.

For Pure Ifrngs and Hirmimk

catfy ' among (In' tîofdon ïlightamîer*, 
who attacked the rt«top. .'tttbfir kbpj<\ <h*4 
Ih** right', whulv khr- MntM-hv.st.-rv were In 

e, #Rh the DfWMUw troops 
on tlii- left. " ,

’nuL..Ouriluna Mil a majunty nf- - juntSTSPr^HriW. ontrr
officer* wounded more or h*<* alight.y. j ••Kor over. twenty years 1 was

The following to ..an extract from p letter 
rlil.-u !» lt.-v, J. A. Baldwin, ltapttot

The Hfu^Sdffvrvri Heavily.
Of one <1 « tp-pa uy only t wont y wen- !<*ft

kiiffvrvr from luhtug, protruding .file*. I 
used many rvuMiVv*. and riuderwviit three 
very imlnful surgical operation*, all with-

=?F=

Transvaal War
Of one tinppany only twenty wen- leit ollt obtaining a in' i*ermanent relief, 
after tin- tight. Their major fell with a -Wh.-u about to give up in deep Ur,'I war 

-buffet'til- -Mm -teg, fiùr nw W trr t*r iistwoi* (tiktineet, M
f,.l he lit a pipe ami smoked P^id.y ^ ««d.n,
while the advance continued. ! heve «ivi»,.,! many other* to use It hellev-

A* man after man drojrped «apporta i»g it would ran* them «*•* *“** me.** ^

Durban, Oc t. 20.—Martial law ha# hem lid and «t er advancing. As

among the killed at Elandwlaagte.
It is said here that Col. Kehiel’s Ucr- 

iii.in for.-.» was nUnuHt oaiuihihittil at Unit

EDDY’S
HOUSE. HORSE, STOyE^SCRUB

BRUSHES
THE MOST DURABLE ON THE MARKET.

They ary manufactured by a new process and will OUT-
.... .. LAST any etbgt kind offered for sale.

- ! PUBLIC NOTICE.
The attention of iBcorpmwied < miimules

who are the iu*s«vwd Owner» of la 1*1* or 
Uatproremenl* of lands eituate within Itm 
iiiunl<-l|Nility, I» hereby <«Med to Heetioff X. 
of the MuiuLelpaJ Kle-tloiss Av( An-vndmeot 
Act, lNWh, which provide*» that the rejure- 

. aeiilatlvo of «met*. Companies m entithwl to 
~k*v* : <j«eiv - •
ripât Voter»* Fiat foi- the.year IDtki. . .

Him* ••»Hi^»Mulee dcUrtvg -a v-te under
thin prhtleton are hereby- reçtrr*(ed tn «tend
ubdwr seiti the name of such representative 
to the tmderaigne.1 on or before the 1Mb 
day of NovemSér next.

I By «icier,
t —- J. BOW-1.Bit.---------------

C. M O.
1 W-toHa. October IDth. lSW*.

îf:...h
> - Th

NOTICE.

has arrive 
Hrign.lv».

<>lk»town, Ot. 2<i.—The |po.>|whip Zuv 
attira, who».» voyage from lârerpoid wtva

----- ------- delay««1 by ilitii. ulties with her ma.hin-
— da.v. KToae Vim- try. ha8 arrived with a battery anfi aTwo Thousand Boeis Near Kim- of ^ urtjHvrv 

* * berlev- German Corps AI- Her »i»»ter ship, with an èavai fuiw.
winch has been «fniilarly delayed, is

" T :. cure any form of pMèS» « vet. when opera-
................... n.lgv after tkuMr hMV, f»«.»«|. I»r. Chases ointment i

. _ ~mxms -• a:

. . „ . | The MunlHisti «.îonnrll of the Vorgera-
tlon of the (Sty of Victoria having >Mer- 
uiIqv.) that It tit deelraIHe te lay dowa a

l^»tween Government and the easty-Mv limit
oooooooooootyoooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooo of HroA'l ati •Z...-A

matiMon, Bate* tfr Co.',

must Annihilated.

thus they foughrt their Weeding way un- tKU p«p«*r. 
til the final ridge^as n..»nr«>d, with near- r„„tlk ,

*ly .-wry oflievr «fltwn. Then, tf. a in mind ——7—------------r ~T~ MtAm
ev. ry avallab:» msu inn. tll.-firiug liuv. ^mnehtsfa^.r.^j^w <llr„| ,,,, p
Man-h.-ster, I b-voy» an A Light Hnr».-, j>r cimw>-w syrup of IIusA-d and Tun»eu- 
ati mixed, with bngJe» vliaming t-> a.I- ttne. ■* — — -
Vhiht, hagü>i|«es shrieking and the battle -r-r——- s
a votttoaed surge, dur men swept yelling HHIPIMXG'ON THE LAKES 
forward, and the position was won. | | Î o—•"

M«»anwhile sqnadmn* of Lancers and (Assoêlated Preee.)
Dragoon* round il.«- B Ok*veland, ()hio„ tb-t. 27.—Contracts

CARPETS Jk
dully expected.

I'lum.T Engaged at ^lh.>dtw<lrift.
t^vpetown. iX-t. 2tk—A 1‘retoria dt»-‘ flank, catching the eu.-my a# they retired entered into and pending indicate that 

paten says: In the engagent nt la-twe. n ju order, goring and stamping them to an effort will be made next year to
the British for.es .under Go). IMuttk-r and piiet;.»#, and the onmiando wa# net. earry down the takes by" boat 13,000,QPO

isùalliés wTM probably num- tons ..f ore, which i- far in .-x.-ess of
I'vr* filfi, to;: rh,- noful .-fferr of tin- anything yet ittémptud. The total ehip-
rictyrj cgn, J think. ,s....  , tuvui. uf nil vommoiliLit-s down the lake»,

Hardly B. OVrretilmirtèd. lhi* ri'"r ha» l»''<ai ub..ut lS.n0tl.tin0 toua-j

As for the battle itself, it was like a BRIG.-GDX

WEILER BROS.
l>»udon, Oct. 7,-The nunouucement 

that Gen. Yule has joined forces with

r-HSSEES/Ei' w,rt
tneapaetty of the intelligence 4eiti»rUnt;iU Fighting with the
of Hi Boers HUte.1 Gen. Yuk’» .olumn Washington. Oct 2t$.—Carnc Mat-rum. 
from what might have been a grewt «ns- Ht Vretonia. reports that the uvwtqmper
u«filer. ! ^ - ___, nusi, Kitufk JWho waa suplMW'd tp bttvv ±witcLivid âUuMtgatUui jul

It sh»ius that on Friday mglit 1 utidet b^-n capture*! by fh«* B.ktH. is at *h<? 
wa-fi full "f alarms. Hea vy tinug was fn,ul „ jth the Transvaal for. es

Our complete stoch for the fall trade is sow open for your nspectioe.

Art Squares and Rugs

HENRY
-o-

DKAD.

heard at 1 o'clock and again at 4. a 
«LV.tfe thunderstorm «oon aft«-r sto|H*»«l 

": fh-:- Boer caTiTmfrâdé Bitturday
the same anxious mahtier in momentary 
exiHct^tion or nn «.Hack.

I’he British Finally Evacuated, 
taking all that they votdd. tmt leaving 
pl.oity behlml for th.- Boftw fo4«sd.
Thv,4vppomIntents of the Boer h w|»ital at 

Dundee are dvw-ribed as very i rail equate 
.an I primitive. The B.n-rs them selves in 
the absence of a nursing staff got <«ny 
•cant attention.

It is reported tha^ 8ir .William Fenn
Svtii** » lied mi, \Y.*liu-s.lay. not y^ter-
day. and wa*. burled at Dundee y.’st.-r-

< Yale*» (•••lniiMi Jiad a very ellUBIt- 
Jng march, chiefly, it Is Ndieved. by 
night. The retisou for1 a night march is 
pit given, but it xvns probably fear of a 
B r surprise. The very heavy rains 
nn 1 mist hami»«*rvd the mafeh, but were 
perhaps the

Means of .Saving Gen. Yuk- 
from molestation.

It ttH.k the column 24 hour» to cover 
the la*! Id miles.

The only news this morning consist* 
of tm»n- detailed accoamt» of the ImttJes 

_J already r.‘i»ortnl.
A < err«»speri.lent who visitel the lnw*pt- 

• ta I at Lgdysmith, where the IVm-ts 
w«. ;nde«’ at Kluiulslaagte who/were caj>- 
tur.'ii are being tended, r.-ixirt* that lien. 
J:.n Kock, who was badly wounded in 
the thigh and shoulder, said that the *VV 
v:fm * of the patriots under Pinsr with 
gun- w I* simpt>- with the object of cut
ting th- railway, and that this body, was 
gttWnueatiy reinforced- without 
ji)<]| -t’s o.rd«*rs. Gen. Viljoen accom- 

......pa..:,.! thun The.JaUct-BJHt killed-early

A. - «.rdiitg to another correspondent, the 
p. . « say that Gen. Kock. during the 
1,:i«!i' r.-id hts Bible and j*roÿe*l'f«*r vtc- 
torv. His brother, two sons and a 
IV ' ‘ "v w« t* all wounded -aEd taken

Tv Equip a HoiqHlal hUUF
Tjïmdott --fier. l**t —America»! w<mwn «1

iMvr.dom hea.led by Lady Randolph 
Vhurchitl, bare lamed hn nn«nl tor 
funds t«* «spiip a' eiritible hospihil *ntp 
w ith m.slival stores and pruvismus to a.’-, 
(•«•uiniodale -*<*•» patients, for tttree 
monfbà, itn a *.f fm irtfcifh,
unrtuMv and foit> noi*-vvmm>i>iont «l oOl-
,«ri ind ord<rites. T-- <nm flue M ■'* 
îffivt th.- B«m of £30,000 wiH »..• v.-ruir.-i, 
which will have to lu» raised within a 
fortnight.

tic*., v (Associated PrvM.1 . * ]
It began with Gen. French, c.mimaud-' York. <h-t. 27.—Brig». ieM»en« r j

leg the Imperial Light H.*r**» and Natal ^ V. Henry.- t uitvd State's Army,
■.Volunteer Arujîc/y^wlUug a, rcuvnnUis 1 v f rmi ^ * * " rl0 ."J??- - *

!irflflri|f in mtij.
road to within

6 Grades in Brussels.
6 tirades in Tapestries.

2 Grades in Velvets.
3 tirades in Wiltons.
3 tirades in Axmhisters 
6 tirades tn Ingrains."

OF tvmv DtSCRiPTlOB
See theMi go da »nd '«# -

c »nx in. ed -if their vlilue.

Em m. { Oavernecat SI 
2nd Floor.

this
0000000 000000000000000000 o ,0000000000 000 oooo-yoo 00000 o
000000000000000000000 00000 0000 000000000000000000  0000

ng the Glencoe 
sight uf the ElaouLâ- 

laagte railway stativu. which the volun
teer» iinm.xWately Iw-gan t-> shell. M.-nrtf 

1
i* ry with 'two haul Sdtd gwm. T’l.
first shell hurst right uu«k*r «me «»f our

an tevnhiun wagon urea diaaddtsl and 
abandoned. We- were then at a range of 
4.0GD yards, at which the seven-pound 
v"■ • • ntee r guns were jts. vg,»vt * a » > pea-

r< 1 ' J
On# fore»» then retire.

TO t lRK A (’OtaD 12» 05B DAY
Take laLXatlve Broroo gnlnloe Tablets- All 
druggUU* ref «net the luuuvy if It faUa to , 
cure A-, K. W. Grove e signature to on 1 
each box. _____ j

Backache Is « I moat; 1 m tu .*H at.-1 yn- Ih • vod [ 
W wearing one ef <J*rtcr • Sumrt Weed 
Bad Belladonna Backache 
eW sad be free from pain. Price 2» cent»

CUXFUiLxi’K MAXA TRICK, ~

1 mm

.... .. 1 ^...i 1.au . aL*rv i««aving ner a farm aim v,rtî ula.'d by the ahcfll fire of the mrmy. ^ ^.uuUt.^. Acvonling v, hert
Will Send a Medical C’orpa. story, whûrh bas been, verified by Chief,

Washing ion. Oct. -U—Tonis U . Be r
gen, pre»i.k»i.t of the Hullou«l Btu-irty, 
b.Ntdt-l a «iekfwlSon from New York, 
whieh to-day. presented to i’tvsHleui Me 
.Kinley the rvunlutiuti. adoptv»d at tb«* null
ing held in I'anaegie hall, New Y.ork. on 
October 11, urging the l*rmident tv otter 
the services» of the Fnit.il Shite» to me*li- 
ate iM'twetii Great Britain and the 
Transyaai and Orange 1'rvv Skate rvpul»-
' \ir It ...., -, hi. kUm, MI.I the i*h war nrltk IM Trau.ra.l, Tbëartlèe l 1 aFP**i»wi* they '"<■»

'dJtakt.... ImV,... '.l.-ir.: eeti-rr» «-tA.;,. ami., „„h,,.u..,n. „„.l .

the friendly h»îâlions between the Fnitcd

R>cb«w«tt-r X. Y.. Oct. 2(1—A New 
M "Mt-rwu-nir ; ** ' ' u }'~* York, confi.lwnce' man roWied Mr*. Mary

J;°; c: ; J™;.
trull».-it a tRWMfc l,.,t l.a.l • J,. h“ „ farm

5RECIAI ANNOUNCEMENT.
The IIBJTIK1I PACIFIC; GOLD PRO- 

PBRTT COMPANY, Limited Uahtflty. 
l».»g» to aunounc-e that It haa f.g-
purchase by the Public a new b:.x-k of 
290,000 aha re» of Treasury Stock at tçn 
oenta per share, the current market price 
of this Stock nIucm organlration.

THK COMPAM S OFFRIT IB TO RE- 
1VBN THK AMOUNT PAID FOR

*mt auH-Bflui.-nta thereto, and the (Mly Ko 
gltnvr *;« iwl City Aweweor hiivtng n-p-wted 
to the Council iqem the sail work of lio- 
pmréuienl, giving statement aho-Oug the 
aiimunt chargeable again*! the various pt*-- 
Lona of reel prv|>erty lienelltcd th. retiy. 
In a.*«r«laht*- with the provision» of aee- 
tk>n 4 of the said Ify-law, and wild rep-art 
baring been a.ktfUed by the Coum-tl, notice 
to hereby given that this r»*t*>rt I* mum 
for Imeperitiwi at the office -of the <4tJ 
Aaspnartr. (Tty Hall. Inw<laa street.

WDI.I2NGTON l. DOWLKR. .
V. M. Ci

City (fierk a Offlee.
____ -V lctoghL QcL litK. IW&k _ ......

$250 Reward.
The Corporation of tin- City of Victor!» 

hereby offers the sum of #250 foe such In 
format km w» ihatt lead to the armrt and 
«•otiThtlon of the p«»raou or |s»raona who 
caused the «lewth of the late Michael 
Powers, of this city, on the fifth d-ty of 
Octfdwr - that.. hr com Trip ting, ah fissanre 
upon him on the 1st day uf October lost.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
Ç. M. C.

V'ctwia, ML CL Oct. llth, ltw#.

$250 Reward.

1899

______ -The—Corporation of thr City trf
__  IN FI LL j hereby offer» the wtu of #2.'*» fur such In

RKFORK ANY DIVIVKXDH AlEK I*B- ftwmatton a» ehall lead to the arn-et ;uh1 
PORTION OF^TH* KTtîck^ AX' <>THER cvnvtdlon ««f the person or persons who

In order that Victorians generally may T T' J AgDr11 on
avail theewli I ii I > : i i* ‘h* Sougheew, Indian Reservation in

i ia^.»CBY STOCK -ft> »<vt;: 
IHKUEFOR IN DIVti>KND8

this

IN MAGAZINE FORM,' New of Po3ee Cleary. Mr*. Cokhar ebonV^H

South Wales par!l;mu«-nt has decided to wopth ago. by a letter *.f Itttrodw'tion * —------
vrggntee and send to ( am t -wn a medkel thiimgh m agency. U»gan a corresgtoir
c««r|ti» tif 2ô(f unn for *«»n . in th, ltrlt. deuce with Jamca-M«mr»»e. A few w.-e*». 128 P»fs« on 1l»»>t einma led paper. Uthe
’ v ' • - — * --------- - *u“----- *“ f *■ graphed Cover. Beautifulty illustrated with

upwards of 100 engravings reproduced 
from originel drawings end

I ‘‘FFRIt. and reap the tM>neflt to Em- derived 
' f»"m th* deveiopiuettt of .me of THF.
i M(>HT KKMAKKAH'.K mineral PRO-- 
I PKRTIKS IN THE PROVIN hf NAM Et Y 
! THE NEW YORK GROUP, PORT 
i HUG HUB, WIWT COAST VA^O(»CTVKK

'* « m Of 10RRISI0SS, DECEASED

city, on the 29th of September East, 
liy urder.

M EIoLINGTON J. DOWf.FR,
C. M." C.

Victoria. B. C.. Oat. llth. 189U.

AND IN THK MATTER OF TllE*‘‘TRtB- 
TKB8 AND KXBCI TOUS 'ACT. ’

'A* announc.-m.-nt was greeted through- insrrM- The following d;iy they startetl 
mil Ibr rtty With rise* ef h, artr «imror- f,,r Nv“ Y"rk «° wi,n'— ,h*‘ Dct,^| 
al. x t «lay eHid.ratiou. Before g«»ing. however. -

; Mr*. Cokher placed a 8*2.000 mortgage 
•»u th.» farm and drew $2.«ki01from the»' 
Eiank. The couple arrived in Rochester|SUMMER COMPLAINT F

Nfat.*» awl Great Britain. .On the con
trary. it was liecatme of that friendlmewa 
and good feeling they pree-mited the |*»U- 
ti.m to the Vmddeut. in the hope tiuit in 
the wise and go.il diacretiou of the exe
cutive » way might lie found to otter tne 
timely ôÇcews.of the government ot tne 
l ' nite.i State* in an endeavor to allay 
the bio.*ly conflict now going ou-in Af
rica. This would Em* in Rue with the pvw 
diplomacy eiuiuckitcd at Tlie lleguc 
peace con fen-nee. The ho|M- wo* e»-
preHtu-d that honoraIde term* «-t . , , „ , ... __L.L.. .,a_....~might !.. wt-nn-d. th. ........ ,.f lagh far trerjroue Should he Pr pared for i: W th ^* *

photographs.

Onccfth*; Comm j iest and Most 
Dangerous of Lis.ases

Numerous Eaesding Articles and Bhort 
f.nr .lap. ag... an.l Monroe pr..|awed to* s™1"» ,b? fr.onli.eul .ue. of Britlah Cot- 

enjage to the drug hu.iu.a-. and prevail■ ,nd K**"'rU '
! ing u|M»n hi* w ife to loan him the 84.0*1. j ^ Finest PlâblIfâtiOII CUT pTO-

dated la lie Weal,
irt« d h>r N*xxv Y’ork, o*t«»mdbly to pur-1 

cKasp Ht'ick f.if the «.tore: Monroe has 
not Eieeii seen since.

On, Wednesday Mr*. G<flthar nx-eived 
Utter fiom him in Xt*w York, saying

..Km-k.aayu-. .................———...
fhv B<»ers Suffered Moat 

frou. the “soldk-r* tu little clothe*, hart, 
men 1.1 half women,*' meaning th*- Gor- 

ilighlimdiYA and in the charge ot 
Fifth Lmcer». The two qmck-tir-

ti.'s Ey sustaiiidi. ami tin- mun.f. <>t >wo 
siater kpnbiu-S Em- not atrickexi from the 
earth. No people- would welct.UM oOT 
good office* like the English. The Sou'h 
African Rej uldic were ready foe ui -dil
ation. and th.» United Stattn, a* Un
friend of1 both, shoul'l Eh* the simiiator. 
The chairuian thanked the genth-smsi 
prc-eiu for aypearing. and for the *cii- 

,.-.i i-x*,-,; ;ii bdialf of i"-" * 
Such sentiment* ha» his sympathy, but 
iM a case when» to many nit. n^t* arc 
involv sL move» must he mnde with great 

jmm ' • le*t unw ttingl# injnry i» Aw 
: p of ii. partk4*. The fact, more-

b Battle of Ux. Fown»#fcxtract 
of Wild Strawberry.

setxcs you.

it - .ivofirvl Eiy the Elew.>11 shirs- ovl.r shmiM n«»t I- overlook.si that Atu-
R., ,.-:it ;n • said to.Ire th>>s.- that were ,.ri, |,„* tnterewr* at stake,
take from the ,l.iw**m raid. The l’r.-si.icnt -eitcnt.sl that Eu»

t’oL Svhiel. of Hie Ei.m.an • <’rp*, a* fn. |«nd a>sur«*l the delegation
au r i a correapontfent that nothing couEd the petition w«>ol 1 receive hi* moat

»l U....... . mi the lii-i rcirnwt crm»
i.l, t; gmia. r.-f.-..l.-ll, 4»r« ^ RrW* Victory at F.Ian.Wlaagt
/I’m: -Mia! gunners m cmbranim-s. « he ^
B»'V>U in la .try tire was also a coin

V.-ry few people, escape an attack of 
Sumiu«»r I'.unplaiuL It may be *|igtji, 
or it may Em eerere. but uturiy everyone 
is liable t-> it.

Yon cannot tt»H< when H 
how it may end.

Let it go for a day only, and w-e how 
weak ami im»<irati-.| it will leave you.

Your only path of safety lie* m pro
viding yourself with-a bottle of Dr. Fow- 
Ivi - L\u .. t ..t Wiki Sira u u ü . 

lt‘s the only ryokdb knotty that can 
wni 'tST~Tt"-!1«»d rat to enre yon

A GOOD TEST.

If you hare backacti.» and there are brick 
du*t depoalt* found In the urine after It 
aiMn.1» for 24 hour* you van In? sure the

and p»*lt1ve cure and prevent Bright*# di
scs**». suffering and death, use DL A. W. 
Fhasc'^ K'dney Liver 1111s. the world's 
greatest kidney cure.

TEiom» d.sdilng free lnst,ni«-tl«>n In ART 
stwmld appEj t” the Vjuiadlan Royal Art 
Union. Ltd.. 2TW ami 240 St. Janie* St.. 
Montreal. ( iiuaiLi. " The <t1 Sciuiol U 
PfcaiiitAhagd - iu . the MechsnL-*’ Tnafit me

• sun r to the B<m»i». w ho were con* 
■A ,,f tlieir ability to master any in-

.. y., - m

plct
fide „ . l

£ai ti> attack. Ttrr bullets of the IVht 
Mar.si r. it npiawra, make a clean, healthy 
wound where it ixiwsc. No operatioim 
for extraction him- Em «en utdvssiiry at 
the Ladysmith ho-qdtal.

XVttii r.-u.in! to the western frontier. M 
is im>orti-1 that President St«“»yn tvccpit- 
1:. visited » force of 2..KM) B«H»rs eiicftmi»
<-7l ten mi lee south of Kimberley.

A Dutch circular to Eieing mi rvtly cir- 
ctil.itiAl iu th« Knigeradorj» «list riel *!> for I lie remainder 
pvalirtg to the I hitch f .* stainl shoulder 
to ^bonld.JT agnli-st “the tyrant wtio 

- ~ ' --------- ---*
Boer Fore - Armrad Dundee.

.Vcfibbtrr.im front-4*ieten»*rit«burg to

I.oiT^. • Oct. 2F Mr. OrW7 Btecrrm». 
war corn*1*indent of the Iaon.lou Daily 
Mail. t<-fvtfra| bh»g from Ladysmith, says:

Ah early morning inspect inn of tErr 
1 Elandsla igte shownl that 

the British 
liant. Exit

It s.-ttii-. iht* stomach, haw a *o<ithiu|r The monthly drawing will take place <mi 
iixfluciuat ou tlu. irritated Etow'eb*, a Tue-sluy. OcioE^er 24th. I**». hI the Bt. 

- -stimulated actiou ou the w «nkcii.il *y,*- Jam» * Ht. .-di**-. /or the distribution ot 
tr.nt and is a powerful disinfectant of the Works of Art.
whole intestinal tract. -------------------------——

Mrs Doom! 6*00, DwwabM», -V T!»- CU-Trlae.1 Maria» Ravir* ««:■
writi*s. "i^iet **ummer my "little •‘hoy. “Luke vwse.s capable of moving 1.«.(»,•
was danger.Hisly ill with «liarrh«s-;i. He 
grew very weak, *n that he nmH hardly 
stand. I cottclmbd to try Dr. JkNiwkT’a 

uccVHs was u««t merely bail- E-xtrart of WIM StrawE>«-rr>. and very 
*oon aft.r in- bef?o taklhg it. lie Htart«si

We Intend to make this edition a credit 
to British Columbia and the txnrt advertis
ing medium ever offered to host new nw»n 
In the rrorince.

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE lO CENTS. .

chase shares ’
! upon THK IXHTALMEN'r 1*1 AN. that is 

t*» say, BY FAYING ONE GENT FER 
MONTH i vm. THK FI LL

\M'>| s i is PAID. Kyttea to h«-reby given that 1 have, so
Ore from thl» pn»p«-rty AHSUS rending to the• pr-»vl»tou« of the Tn.fit.x-e 

tt-M FER CENT. IN COPPER, FKSII KS and Kxtvutorw Aet. this day fllcl lu the 
GOLD AND SILVER, and ha* recently 1 office of the Kegistrnr .*/ the Supreme 
ohtaln«»d a MEDAL ANF DIPLOMA OF U«»urt of British Otuiutd i at Victoria, a 
HONOR tit Karl* « Vurt “ I , «b <-lara.ioii <»f t lie In-
don. of the above nsiue.1 Morris Muse, deceased.

For specimens of ore and assays pros- formerly « fur dewier in the said City ^ 
pcctos. engtneeria rejx.rt» end quart.-rlv vt*ort*- ,. , \ .. . .
statement* and other information rcetsit- dedartflen wa* ni.ul.* by rue
lug this and >»her properties «f the r.,sn °.B ,h** l,b 1,aY <>f Detolier. tHI*». 
pany. and the iv.mpany lt*,»lf. npidy at 1 A <.f the creditor* of tlie atone
the Onmpnnr'* Ofllce, No . 2S Broad 1 a,r«*« deceased »•ill In- held at the 
Street. Victoria. B. C. _ ' «*f Yatew A Jay. 22 Bastion street, Vl<v
______________ :_______ ______ ________ . i torle. on Monday, the sixteenth t notant, at

three p. m.
1‘ateil Victoria this 9th day of Octo

ber. KW.
J. 8TUAR T YATES.

Administrator of the Eatate of Morris

“DENSMORE"
Till W02L8 S GREATEST TYffW TU.

the Daily Mail, dated UvtolM-r 24th. nays
The residents of Dundee Sia.l a weary 

tramp of 4U miles to the t.eureat tbw n. 
where they arrived iu u pitiable plight, 
having 1«wt every thing. 'The refugees 1ft- 
chided M r..*liari'y K*, ouiî».’. former i>re- 
^lier of Natal; and thy 1 huol.s* magoc 
trnte.

“(hie of the Dundee i»evpk‘ say» that 
all Saturday traiu* were ’ arriving at 
Vonmia nthi h t -Genera I Joul>ert*s head
quarters at Ihuuduiuser from the Trail# 
va u I border I «ringing Boers, and that 
there must have been in the hills

:
“'Hie natives report"that the Boer* t.mk 

wxtecii wagon* laden with dead fr«rtn the 
field of the lirat tmttle fit <iIt-nCoe. 
Aiming the killed were w'.veral Natal 
Dutch.

“A *nd featuu- of the engagement was 
that three Englishmen who wer.» im- 
pre-w. l at Krug.rsdorp. fought with the 
pn<«wy. one of th«an. Eieing kill»**!. 1‘be 
otliers were greatly affected and said 
th. y wen* compelled to fight.

••'Hie Pietertnaritxbnrg defence corp* 
parade.1 to-.iay and was aaeigned to a 
position in .nii*.- "of attack.”

Alimist Anuihil
Durban. Natal. Oct 2$ ^■ÜayM m 

trankmiasion)—Ex-^tate Att^icy Kos 
ter the defender of Vonveltiieim. the 
murderer of Woolf Joel, at one time tin- 
partner of the late Barney Barnato. was ^

It wjji a1,su be productive of Important to mend, so that in n short time he wn* 
Ç.-sults, imi>:nuch a* the Boer forces ■ 
which were «-ngaged. representing an 
they did the Johauneslmrg command and 
th«» contingenta from Standerton and 
,Vr«d«\ may be cocridered out of action 

f the war. This re- 
ult was mainly achieved by the master

ly handling *«f the c^valjr. whieh first 
chrr-kTmmxf

Thé Favorite Boer TavUv* •’ ed State» weather Eiurenu, Washington,
.he^-my vff ear fltak, ,«1 » *', vT‘
-« whro tin- main mf:u,tr, A,,.!,., -f Sw,*m,. ImShjr ,,t .to- rWjr
......... .......__________ ___i— larrnaaut. tipn aaiTe t hia .•onB.i. iito

his brother*» safety, ami the conjecture 
tbivt h.» must -h«ve come down to the

BOO gn«s* ton* of iron ore In 1900 are a2- 
remiy in the hand* -of the ore companies. 
Whether all of this <-a>p»city will t»ej 
in -Lhe or»» tra.le or ni*t i» a question that; 
cannot l««- aiiswer»*d at this early date, j 
tmt the Kitnatwui l* »»ertaènly one that! 

as well aa ever. 1 shall never be with ehoeld cam ei naAderably anxiety ameefi 
nut It in my honae.'' Price 39e.. all the sM|.i>«-rs «»f grain and other commodi-j 
dealers. ; ,i,'N 01 Included/' ‘

, ' j A dto|Mih»h from IMrolt, Mich.,- say* a '
IS ANIDR.EE SAFE? ! -tre«t car on the rapid transit line, bound

* ‘ from Mount demens, Midi., with a
f.l»snr1nti 1 Press.> Î iheatrieif. party on Ih>hrd. was struck by

M.,l|Jh. -Ma 0,1.R.‘ B. Baldwin.! J, Mid>i«au»Btw»Ur.i-» lato la.t alqtt 
Arctic fXjiTorer anîl observer in th«- Unit"

Easiest to Use. Hardest to Wear Out.
Has EmiII Eh*:irings for every letter, thus 

reducing friction, snd make* the machine 
last for nisnv veers.

Hole Agents tar British Columbia.

The B.C.Ty pe* filer Headquarters
A. B. MALLETT, Naaa|*r,

Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
No Itnre, no Home, no pta*- of aiiy kfnd 

la oomfüete without

"SUNSHINE POLISH"
M3M SSH*MS“h&rtîS

UNIVERSAL BROIHLRNOCD
THEOSOPHY

r Century (mt-kly), |1.50 yvurlj. 
, r, Kslba-rttie A. Ting toy. V

"latow it ..i.,.,... —Li?«îtn» li n,lulT Brotherhood Magasine (monthly). $2 y--ar y.latow. It d»^t» murl>to without lnjuryè-i Kduunt. Katherine A. Tiugley and R. A.
:-.»|*per, steel, En-tter than ;pt'ltohes t»rufc»' 

the EjcW.
Try a cake. n*k your dealer for It. and 

you never will be without It.

Publications devoted to
ivhiugs of Brotherboo.1 on th»- broadest 
es. Key to The*>»ophy, by H. F.

^ n of The.

SUNSHINE MANUFACTURING CO Y.
136 YATES STUKKT.

IPWHKHVKilMHKPBMVV i‘s«
. 11.80; Ocean of Theosophy, by W. O.

Judge, Rrtc. For Information of the work 
and tow* list, nddres* E. A. NercSbelmvr,- 
144 Madison a venue. New York

E>cen kille.1 :.n«I 25 ikwsvngvrs injured, 
some of tb&n seriously.

àt the limine 
attack^ was made succeeded in turning 
ih«» enemy* left off theiy ret nut. and 
charged-fi.lough ami through the flying 
Boers until «-ither they. wt»fv dee^royed 
• r uttcKy disjicrsed.

Tbe Etaer f*«rcc itiv tom warinnwty ew- 
11 mated liy the prisoner* we have in 
- ’u p. I have Eh-.-h told 400 and 4.000.' 
.411.1 anything bt»tw«i*u the 0w*o, but the 
most likely entrmatc is that the enemy 
rang .l hi number* from 1.200 to 2.000. 
Of these their ow n doctor has told uie he 
attended wer 100 wounded, white many 

i still remained tines red for. The Bo«»r 
killdl were not so many, but probably

west of ISO degrees, 
degn /* north.

between («3 or 37

Hoadaoho
Is often » warning that the liver la 
toroid or inactive. Mote serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient curs of Headache and all 
liver trouble», take

Hood9a Pilla
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not grips or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 85c. 
at all druggists or by mall o#

C. L Hood A da, Lowell, Maas.

TEX LIVES LOST.

IvondotL Oct. 20.—Th.» British steamer 
Znru-h. which sailed .from K*»vda < 
l»er 12 for this |«»rt. f«»nnil»*r»il during ■» 
hurricane on the 21 *t at tlie Vigten bd 
a mb*, off tEx* wt*st coast of Norway. 
The captait, wa* saved l»ut it is feartil 
the crew has been lo*t.

Christiania, Oct. 20.—Further news of 
the foutHb-ring >>f the Zur'w h hfls re;;eto 
»*dx her»». It api«t»arw I ha* wlu-n h«»r fate 
was ev^deiM the crew conrtrwted two 
raft a. The captain, fliree engine»»r* and 
tlw sie-*»i;d mate, with two dog*, were 
sent with the finit, and iEm" lH>at*wain, 
•stoker, one white seaman nn.E five blacka 
with the stx-oud. Neither raft was sup- { 
jdie.1 with fowl or water. The first was 
picked up near the Betiigen Islands on 
OetuiH-r 21 with "only tlto c.vpEa'.n alive. 
The second w*h washed ;tsImre 4he fob- 
tewlng day. I«varing no trace of buman- 
My exc.jk the corpse of n negro.

—-iKimpM. China, PlMed Goods, and a 
I general stock --f 1'rockery, can always 

l««- seen in our show rooms. Our stock 
I» always up to date. Weller Bros. •

Pain.

Quesncl sayst > "We 
rarely confess that we 
deserve what we suf
fer.” Yet moat pain 
and sickness is the re
sult of neglect or in
discretion. If you > 
would be healthful, > 
keep your system in 
order by the daily use 
of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt. It cures indiges
tion and its many * 
kindred ills. > > •*

oc «es boule. OU dregstiu.

Stoddart’s 
Jewelry Store

Will shortly te removed to premises 
ahjoining N iciiolles ft Renouf s 
H srdwarw store

HGHI D1Ï STRIKING CLOCKS $3.00.

Every article reduced to Ckar- 
acce Sale Prices.

In the Matter of the Goods of Michael 
Powers. Deceased. Intestate.

AND IN THE MATTRU OF THE 
OFFiriAL ADMIXISTBAlXma ACT.

NotU-v is here hr given that under an or
der granted by Mr. Juatl,» Walkeui. «toted 
the 18th day of Oetoher, liMU. 1. the uud- r- 
* gn.il, was appointed sdnilnlstrator of nil 
nn.l ftngttlur the go.-is. chattels, and cred
it* of the atone named dect»a**il. Partis»* 
It, rill,, tlnliin. ailloli u„. ml.l tlmtt..,l 
nr.- requ.
before the Ihtti «lay . f November. lNin*. 
an.1 all |*»rm>u* lud,ebte«| h» the said .-mate 
are mi «died to gwy such lud.-lH.di>.-** to 
d« forthwith.

WILLIAM MOXTBITIl,
... _. -Gtllsial A.Uu1utotnii.br.\ lotorla. l.Hih 0.f.,to-r. 18110.

A. P. BLYTH
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

ff Port St, ooor DougUs.
EVES TEITtl me. IS VOSS’ txetSIEMCt

0

ATUN MINES.
Reliable inforroatloo caa be 
had by applying to

RANT & JONES,
2îtM5tir*'*l ATUS.SC.

ouiimTiiwiiowui

College of Physicians and Sorgeons.
Au exaudutithi!riïr-iinîTlldatee f.*r regis

tration under IE»e Mdilral Aet wilt t«e h«-1.1 
Mk -tin* ParilamewT ritiKWtrg* Vt.-ftoriri, fir 
ginning on Tw-mlay. (M. ‘Mm. at ten

The Regfotrar will attend .at ihe Ruarl 
«T fYraTth'Ttaoma. Farilament KuTMtng*. 
■on Monday. Oct. UHli, frein 10 to 12 and 
S to 4 to examine diplomas and receive
name* and feeos

l-Yw further partieehmi «pfdy to Dr. C. 
J. FAGAN, Registrar and SemHarr New 
WrtUmlMttoi or to Dr. J. A. DVNf’AN, 
Treasurer; Victoria.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the British 
Yukon Mining, Trading and Transporta
tion Omipany will apply to the Paribtment 
of Canada, at the next n-wlon tlu*rr»»f. 
f-«r an Act to authorise the said .iHupany 
to ahnatr^KN and operate a line of railway 
fri.m a p»fi9t at or near Fort Selkirk to a 
point at or' near Dnwaon (liy : E«.-mv 
w«**terly to tthe one hundre.1 and forty first 
Meridian; aha» to cottstruct «nd «incite 
line* of railway from a point on the main 
line at ar near « Wilson ('nwring to TeaHn 
ioike «V Rlrt-r, a1*o to AtII» Tosikc or tiltr, 
and. with the h.Hi*.»nt of the Governor in 
t'AHincll. to construct and «merate hranch 
line* not exceeding fifty mile* In length; 
also to change the name of the company 
to “The British Yukon Railway O.mpauy”; 
also to amalgamate w*th. lease, or a.-spilre 
the rights. |»m|»erty and power» of the 
Prit toll CoInniEvta. Yukon Rail «ray r<mi|wny 
uufl of other ra41w«\ aim to
«iiimm the art* and proceeding* of the 
cnipniiy. a**o to amend serf Ion IT ,»f the 
Act lnc.*ri*«r*llng the company by striking 
out the word “hePelnhefore” and »ul*«|rnt- 
Ing iheti-fd# the w.orda “In thin Act”: awi 
to amehd action IS of the *ald Art hy 
Hiriking out the m»rd “Tagieh" and *»»!>- 
atltuttng therefor the word “Bennett” In 
the aa4d *ectloe; and to repeal section 20 
of the raid Art, and to hi ether amend the 
sal* Act.

0HRTRI.ER * BETUT'N*. , 
MKlwi for tbe riompe nv.

Dated Ottawa, 29th September, 1800,

Certificate of Improvemtol. ^
LATVHBROOK A N1 ► STAR M1NJ .BA8 

CLAIMS.
Situate In the .Clayon»»! Mining I »l\ iatoe 

• >f Alhernl Dlatriet. Where lne.«t*»d; I>eett 
Creek. Tofllno Inlet, «’layoquot.

Take notice that I. < "hurle* Hay waul. 
Free Minera" Certificate No. HW.HM. In
tend. tX) day* from the date here, f. to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a f'eitifl- 
cate uf luprovcuieuu for tlu* par|«uw of 
obtHlnlag a Crown Grant of the. al«.»ve

And further take notice tiiat action, un- 
«h-r section 37, must' E*e i iH»*men<'ed E»efen* 
the iMMuauce of au»-h ("cvtlticate of Im
provement».

Dated this 3rd day of fteptemhee. |«W>.

IN THE t UPHkMS COURT OF 
BRI l lftH COLt MBIA.

Iu the Matter of the «voieting Title» Art,
lu the owner of the N--rtber1y part llxfiO f I 

tad.- of . BuUilitmiosU uf 44». Let» $ - 
fdlk) And ««!•««. ftl.-k DÎT an* thar< 
Northerly part tlsMi r. et uf siiledvt»mn j
<8» of 1>>»u lot* «W *1 and t««ct| Block |
iMtin the (Try-of V oft#. R. the*Prov
ince of British Otdt. .VIrt f -rnerl} ilie 
property of Nlt>«!ai « e-i* r*-|C MatthAe- 
aou ur ni* heir». **

Whereas, By an order- of the Honorable 
Mr. Jualb-e Drake, dated the 14th «lay of 
August, 18UH, iun«l«- 14.ua I tie Lwllli-.n of 
( harlea Hayward, ft wa# dir. Wed that a 
dv« la rat l«.u ..f title do toute to the peti
tioner declaring Edm ta be the togwt an* 
to nvti. ial owner la fee alwple la |i*oeealon 
of the laud# atoive mention.'A, uuleaa a 
statemi-nt of adverse daim W filed as h. re- 
tnatter mentioned. Notice is hereby gi«en 
that any |*prson having or pretending to 
have any title to or Interrat In the hiude 
a Imre dewrit.-ed, or any part ther-.f, to«re- 
qulred wltlilu three amaths from the dîne 
heres.f to file a statement of bla claim with 
the Registrar of the Supreme Court at Vic
toria. pursuant to the alxive act, and that 
In default of mark etatem» nt a «U- luruHow 
of title», aa Ha the raid ocler dtm-ted will 
* me to tii# utd Charles ItaywanE 

Dated the W*h day of August. 1«1P.
YATES k JAY. 

ffoftctterii for the Petitioner
HOTICE.

Perses nt te the order of the Honor#Me 
Mr Ju*»b-e Walkem, dated <>«»teAer ‘Ink 
lKfO, notice la hereby given tluvt any per
son hating, or pretendltui t» have. »mf 
title or interest In the frtldwln* property, 
being part uf five acre lot li, amt known apt 
h-t £*. on Fxnjuhar street. Vl. t. -to 
f'^rncriy the property of Heem JIKhrwHg 
to minimi .within four week*. from thr 
date of raid order to file .1 statement of 
chtth) thereto with the Registrar of the 

me (Vmrt of BrlHvh « . • 
ant to the “Quieting "Titles Act."

Dated October 3rd. Itt*.
GBOROK E. POWELL, 

jfolfritor for tlie Petitioners, Roar Murrtqt 
and Delta Motirady.

1

0
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VoVîbcîqI HeW$.

ROSSLAXU.

~On Tncwlay night fire broke <mi m • 
«mail building uorfh of Ike big #ch<*»t 

'bonne. The ebrtiqcal was vailed into 
pluy, na«l succeeded ia holding -the fire 
down until the water was tnrued »u fruew

uubia .i l Alaska ;ir,- f.f y- C»v< rt, who has three hundred 
[ | to be dvtyth.sl fi >m the X:e of Urvguuactvs under cultivation.

mil the Northwest Territories Irom UU " A rich strike of cu|n>er-goHl ore 1» rv- 
ttoe of Muutvb^i. The 1 «yritorias* *j“M* 1 IK>rted from'the Majestic In Central
ka ,and tfii* |irjYmee-wid then be tyruiLMl catup. -
miu u Miwatr Jtiee. '1 be change wui A m vu». the recent viators ben* IMF
i.et-*:***. Lite the .ijiuoinLmvut of a tiisbn;» \ W. Oroofcstou, of Glnhgow, Ifiwtlana, 

uix hbMlop*. ; uud Jul
The big Hume which carries ' hails penn. They were shown the big mines 

down do McNair*a shuigje mill on the. ,,f the Boundary and the RéservaHop by 
llaathxg» road, aafTert*! toOKldPniMc- ju|m McKaue, tîiv ltosaliuid niiuiiig op- 
damage oq Karurdoy through a break, vrator. Mr. Crookstvn, Who U a milling 
which orecurred without a moment a engineer, visited British Columbia last 
warning. While a number of cedar bolt* vear aBd made numerous investment^, 
were being tloatetl down the hume at ; jje wa8 the first European to open up 
the high trestle, three feet io us and ittv

COMMUNICATIONS

«I in «hurt onlvr. TTii- buildiiig ili.lrer- 
«.1 nun ocenpied by Miwin. Kf'Uy noil

tbv bjUmut it tbe mwt of Klrei imm the hick trestle, tlirw *Sctiee« and Ike ri0), phnephetm tn Algeria that haw to
; ' rtT.

than m charge, who was standing ou tue companion, who was also looking for 
trestle, hud a narrow t'M-ajNvtiut sawl 4nywtmeiits, is a Pennsylvania steel

he should be. taxed do pay this Amer- 
can company $t?,flt** or even gt*.5«** per 
year for twenty y tars, why, by all means 
let him vote fur it.

tutnq. i Vl ' Vf jaw VKMI1Y Ml I fc- XI"v If OIK* bllsilK-H* tUHll WAri In Spp.l'«>;ieh

Ta the' F,,litur 1’nn * he ten-, he n«M hi- langhnl at. The let
in view of the letter of the praaMm of ter of the iireeulent of the road to the , 
the Port Angok-a & Kawtern raHlwny to mnyor and lainKtriidon hen a rl <hm*t 
tilt jnayur 11 n|t eorporntion id. the *éty , want to play in vuor ywril, I don I hit. 
of Victor!,. read at the meeting of Unit you any more" tone about k whneb ia die- , 
body on Monday night laet, ihat the tinotly amualng, awl wMch almoet Irada 1 
following couveriuiUon renlly - did occur "»e te 'twèaw that the «Hroreongiie,! 
in the streets of Victoria? j Rreeldent i» poking fnn m ihit worthy

* I city fathers. The promoters' excuse*
1 III IT 111 \ I#*— r    ..... . ... — — l ■a.. k.-ILI aL. h,..... A..,

Patters

KAMLOOPS.
bfis. Retour* are now uiuler way. . Poil, and Lone I'ine before proceeding

A- a rwnlt <•! the 4**th '•* Mr. Sheridan .caiup to exnaniuv flu- 8els
»! ni».» mKrtmumto Mwni<m«ii.w>ii 'jjtnaiwm ynmm'tm'

1 o*cl(M-k oa Tuesday morning Haven’s Bc-vtt A Devlin, a few weeks ago, a
Hall was pecked with an enthusiastic ; change has been ui»dt‘ in the style °f 1 _________
ervwd. gathered together for the pur- j ibe firm name, whkh will appear here- j îrv^jde».
pose of bidding God-speed to Kamloops'* aftw «» B«-o# * Ksàeedy. I iu tbe zd» M., which he described as u
two volunteers for active service in the: News of a .terrible accident at Van | pr»mising property. 1
Transvaal. There never wen »ueh a I Andn mine, by which P. M. llaiwon met . returu home mure fully cun
gathering in Kanilooiis ln‘f<»re and in | hi»* «ItNtth, has been nveivtsl h«‘re. Mr. yjneed than ever of the great mineral 
all prvbalnlity H wdll Ik» a long time be- I Hamoo was _iuutilal«*d ami uwtantiy i tbe Boundary and northern

fiut»st road in the world.
JMtlMa Sa».

A.C.^.—Yea, and you want railroad

trip the party stoppes) a day at Phoenix, 
going through the Knob Hill and Old 

■ Mr. Cnookston is interested

«T5.
<$i» P . I

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

fnrv anytlimg „f the «..rt orcum agitliL | SUUwl hy the preawtnrr iH-. banp'^of dyn 
(."aplain K. A. Nash, on behalf of the 
vitisens of Kamloops, iwesenttsl 8er- 
gealit Hicks and Private Campbell with 
-a purse of $fi0 wieh.

KASLO.
F. f^. ArAer is talked of as a pnd»- 

al»l^- mayOcaky < a mlid.it e. He will, come 
out hi f*ror of the corporatk»n seeming
the ownership of the eleotric light plant. 
The cMy already owns it? ^waterworks 
aywtem and many rfligik tluit^it sliould 
also acquire tin- light i^ajit.

T. M. Gibson has returtHsl from the 
Buffalo Hupi| coeetry. Hcx predict* 
that there xrtti tt a good caa»lxvthiere 

r Ü tniwl»'

amite. Hanson and George Bailey bad 
gone di>wu into the mine to wed their 
hole*. Soon afterward* a terrific explo
sion was heard, and the bucket was puii- 
«I up.- Il conta mu*l the uneonariouw tom 
of Bailey. Hanson was miss mg. and 
was found at the bottom of the sheitt 
deftd. It is thought that a candle that 
one of ihe.weti wasjsarryiug Ml Into the
r,W«’r', Î'IÜT iS WrioU"ly' lml r"S'Wt.f.ctoryof the progre,. of
VV'nW- ü ' . i i <levelo|«Beut work on the Strawlierry in
rW dg &ntnHl m* n jgdg i Bruwn'. tump on the north fork uf Ket-

ilni on Woitnimllty Jo l-.44.-a »n<t 1|e t„V(. Iwvu riWiVMl hwe Th.iv
nvelv,. evidene, on «.,■ |ifleged prer.1- flT, f,.„ .utpph^r,, „ the bot- 

^222 * slrty-fout _ sheff. The .ed»

Washington," said Mr. Crookaton. 
“Abundant capital for good raining pro
perties can be obtained in England and 
Scotland, if the flotation is undertaken 
by responsible partie*; this, despite the 
fact that the British puWk* has had 
many unfortunate experiences in mining 
speculation. The ScoCliah Investor has 
a decided preference for dividend pay-

..... airy. "*?. }}* f^'-wl.Mt -rvv.luUgh. h„, b,,,n oponed „„ bj a ^ho, of opi n
mor. Mivi^bV. 1 , w fmftrv o<- nieiiinu m»ri culi im y, <0Tf,(v W

Ernmt ,-konhom. vim for Ou- p^iTyoà, j 1hv '* hereby *lv«, UOtlorJhnt vim g.mb- , 
h«, been iodgvr-k^r in tim B.nk Sfe ”2. tSSZZjUSJÏ.X i

i 'I

ship it we will bo compelled to ask him 
to give ir. his rewiguathm.” Aldgnnau 
Qwst seconded dw neolution, which 
W*s 'carrî.sl after .1 Icugfliy disvnwion, 
by a large majority.

GRATlMfORKS.
Grand Froks, Oct 38.-W. L. Hogg, 

«if Montreal, hss boaded -fr-»m Uaudtkluh 
the Calumet and Heck in'ftrewart.

British North America, ha* bvn' trans- 
ferrisl to the Ashcroft branch.

riwrii.

Fire was. started last week in another 
batch of ctghty-two coke oven*. When 
this hit are all going there will be IKS 
tumiqg out coke;

l«cge quantities uf saw _«lu»t is being
khirnil IV to eh. Ml*. '•» I- WJ m ! gri i In WHliMrtee r,„v f*xVa0-ooo. 
ror. nn, tho witer !*<• »t . thi- nun«. Th(. , wi|| ^ ,n
•one of which were troubled with foust 1r - — , - xr %« ^ ^ “ .. cxTviisive scale. Mr. Hog* irceetiy

An nttvmpt mod- mm night .»« I ttlTL'm,,

w -.m-onowHij.iv «• ; ZZJTT^TZST&SS.
lA-ry to secure an entratp‘c thmugh fl r k r
back window of tbe Hold Fernie. Archie " Th T ., . h

z-r* *zr * ;;f £c«lebeuture*. The money wifi be devoted
to general improvements and the pay
ment of a subsidy to the Granby smel
ter.

Janus Tiehener, of New York, a 
leading shareholder in the British Co
lumbia Mining Co., which own* the 
Mother I*xle, has organised the No.-7

the hotel kitchen trying to get in through 
a window. A* soon a» the weekl-be 
burglar found that he_wn* scent he .made 
a harried jtwup from the roof "and ran.

XKW WESTMINSTER.
The box and basket factory, whk-h st

eered a site in this city on Lulu IshinU. 
ha* been working quietly, and prepar- Mining Co„- utwlcr the law* of W< 
ation* are *0 far forward as to require j Virginia, to operate «the No. 7 and other 
the pma-lire hi-re of the manager, wn«i ; claims in Central camp. On tie No. 7 
errivtil on Wednesday from Olympia, ac- ** a 139-foot shaft at the bottom of 
cumpauied by Mr*. Ei-kt«rL Mr. Eckert j which are 450 feet of drift* ami cross 
•aid that the <iunpauv bad been formed j cuts. The principal values ère in gold 
aanl would bn- iii.-ori«orated in a ' and silver The lead on the surface has 
days, under- the luiim- of the B. C. Mann ' been opened by mmns of open ctW* for a 
facturing t’ompany, with « cajuui ot diets nee of seven hundred feet. A min- 
$25.<Mwi. All tin « uptitsl had tss-n mile ing plant has been ordered, and it 1# 
scribed. Tile buildings, pipe wortts, are hoped to place the pnq*»rty on a *hlp- 
quite suitable for the pan**** of tb«- |»ing ba*is at en early date, 
company, and the work of installing the j Thy London A B. C. Gold Fields will.
machinery will !■ 
week. In ilii- connection. ,\fr Eckert 
stahsl that only « port'loB «>f the plant 
W011M bê «-reefed at first; almnt |10,UUtl 
worth. Tbe company expect* to com
mence manufacturing on January l*t 

Dr. Manchester, in charge of the Pro
vincial Asylum for the InAuw, was able 
to give assurance, to the two member* 
of the miyhim staff in the We*tininoter 
contingent—Private* Wilkie and l»h- 
man—that their positions wnsild lie open 
for them on their return.

shortly: resume w.vrJs on Che Norfolk- in 
Central camp.

Tlie ore iu the Mother I»de nt a depth 
of 1X5 F*S-t 4s said to be greatly improv
ing in Value. _

A. !.. Wat *90, f<> nrilerl y of Tlossl a ml, 
lig* secured the ciiutract for sinking the 
main working shaft on the Mother Lode 
an additional 10Ï) feet.

H. N. Galer, secretary <rf the Granby 
smelter, and Eastern capitalist*, bare 
just made the first payment to Johne 
Rogers and H. L. Jones on Che Hartford 
and Ranger gmnp in Wellington camp. 
An option on the properties was «ditmil
t'd last July by Alex. Miller ami G. M. 
Fripp. of the Merchant’* Bank of Hali- 

i fax, a ml J. W. Jones, who subsequent
ly admitted Mr. Galer to an interest. Af
ter development work had proceeded for

1 HKLSOM.
The West KmJteuay Power A Light 

Company, which is putting in the power 
line from B< timing ton Fall* to Nelson 
for the use of tlje locwl tramway com
pany, ha* tbe line completed to within
jgo mtl«* at th. ThEWWrrrtM-1 ^kT«»nWr. ti’ilor" hmiteoet" IBo
pau/ innoonws tfcat th. powor will be righ„ <fl hi„ „.„IK.ln„„, ,r„.r-
tn tap before the tramway company's, 
cars arrive from I’lterboro,.

On Tuesday evening tbe tire ‘depart- 
mt-tst received a call to H. R. Cameron'» 
mridence on Front street in tin» Fair- 
view addition. Tbe fin* wa* caused by 
a defective fireplace, and upwards of 
375 worth of damage was done.

An* explosion ocçurml in the C.F.R. 
telegraph office on Monthly night wbi«-h 
mated considerable consternation in the 
neighborhood agM it wa* discovered 
that no one was injured. The Wove 
which heats this part of the building is 
in the basement with a drum in the 
office. _Gas apparently accumulated here 
and finally exploded with nut* violence

wards secured the co-operation of 
wealthy Eastern parties. The payment 
on the bond was made on account of 
success achieved in opening up the pro
perties. The C.P.R. grailer* while build
ing -the spur to Cenrtral camp uncovered 
rich h-dges in Hartford; in fact they per
formed thou semi* of dollars of work 
gratuitously. The group wiH be e strip-, 
lier in the spring.

A brick kiln inside the city limit* has 
turned out over 31*1,000 bricks for the 
Grabby smelter smoke stack within the 
last t wo* weeks.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture. during his recent vieit here witlji 
Hewitt Bost-ihk, .31 ~

HEART DISEASE

Some Facts Regarding the Rapid ln- 
creoae of Heart TrosMf.

Heart trouble, at feast among the Am

ericans, Is certainty' in,crea*ing. and 
while this may be largely due to tbe ex
citement and worry of American busi
ness life. It is more often tbe result of 
weak stomachs of poor digestion.

Real organic disease is incurable, but 
nut one vase in a hundred of heart 
trouble is organic.

The close relation between heart 
trouble and poor digestion is because 
1-otfi organs are controlled by the same 
great nerves, the Sympathetic ami Pm u- 
moga strie.

In another Way also, the heart is af 
f«»cted by the form of i>oor digestion. 
whi.*h causes gas and fenmmtatlon from 
half digested fiwHl. There is a feeling of 
< pprcMsion and heaviness in the cheat 
caused by pressure of tbe distended ato- 
maeh on the heart ami Jung*, interfer
ing with their action; hence arise* pal- 
pitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poison* the blood, 
making it thin and watery, which ir
ritates and weaken* the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble Is to improve the digmtion anil 
to insure prompt assimilation of food.

This can bo done by the regular u*e 
after meals of sottie safe, plccuuurt and 
effective digestive preparation, like 8hi 
art’11 Dyspepsia Tablets, whk-h may Ik* 
found at most drug stores, and which 
contain valuable, hurrokys digestive ele
ments in a pleasant, convenient form.

It is safe to say that the n-guUr, per
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets at meal time will cure any form of 
Mtotnieh trouble except cancer of the 
stomach.

Kntt ntBsr raeiuiS. „rtW tiiTÆi, 
»"l'l by .Inigirirt, at 51) ernta. Littl. 
ho* un .tiimavh tnnilik» nmil..l fr... 
A.ldn». r. A. Smart C«., Mamh.ll, 
Micb.

LITKKAHY AND MtHBCAl*

St. James'* tkweert l.**t Rveuing Enjoyed 
----- By a Large Audience.

. 8t. J*me*'* hall wns peeked last evening 
by su *|.|»reitatlve throsg «f luterewttd 
•lUtcUer*. who were regaled with many 
eu>>y*Me MeetloOs of u mu*i«wl a ml titer 
ary vhunicier, Tlie proortda were to Uv 
devoted to swelling the fuu.l* of the 
cbonh, and the remilt was exceedingly 
sûHefectwiry. Mrs. Totoktuw» ehs-trifled 
the audience by her reiltatlon of Mr. 
Clive riiillipiw Wulley'e ••'hhe 8ea <joi»eu 
Wakes," and a very euthunlastlc nswll 
wa* reepoeded to with “A Song of the 
QWIP-*’ I» her WHi»fl«| srieefioa, "The 
lleli* of Sb*ud*>tt," she was equally eue 
eessful. and In response to another encore 
"l-Nitber O'Flynn" wa* given In Inimitable 
style. The audience would not I*» satis- 
lied until Mr*. T.Hiildutwm «gain yleWed 
to the desire for her rwispiiiniuce. amt 
"Jacob Stnuw." a delMou* bk of Uer-, 
man dlalc.-t isielry, wa* ium*h enjoyed.

Mr.‘ Herbert Kent nriswd tb<» mihHch-c 
.. to enthusiasm with his patriotic mdertieo,

V-. .unuvaael bbn-1 uile /'h. n.l L* . .1 - - 11 1_e.
hi, foi. Th.1 ni*„ «',» lirtlol wich dust hîh!^ J? II ’ 1 , .’ô”
.ml «m,*,; l.nl Ih. ri. » n„ f" him iwet »,« f«rm« ■ w,» i^th hoir»», iw*S «ml ihv !

the magnificent and fertile ranches. He ! 
considered the so*l admirably udapated ; 
for fruit culture, and was astonished nt ]

ami kijioke, but there was no serious

The intervfow which Mayor Neel a nils 
and City tflerk Straebim IimU wetii Pres
ident Sbangtmesey on Moiaiay evening 
was highly seti*factory. Mr. Jifautugh
nessv stated that the <>nn<fian Pacific 
Itailway t.X»us|nmy hail deiidcil to make 
Nelson * divisional p<*nt. In line with 
this policy, the company would proceed 
at once .wkh the rearnmguneDt of the 
company's yard iu this city. This he 
said would embrace extensive improve- 
nivuis along the water front, including 
the building of shops, u new station, ktid 
•uotiM-r wharf. As the company <*on- 
tiaiiphUeiI large expenditures in Nelson 
in the ereJtioB of dirielonal facilities, 
Mr. ShBiighmwsy stattxl that thV com
pany would naturally expect *«*ne co»- 
eideratiim fr«n the city in tile way of

Is the baby too thin? 
Docs he increase too slow

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear 

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh. 

Give him more power to 
resist disease. He certainly

■iu--imt.ini **«»* w*r »'U lu v*»«r «• « J "l ICC • Cl
exemption from taxation for a given Î1CCÛS 3 tât-torming lOOd. 
periiH). at leaxt of the works whkth it !» 5..»*was proposed to put up. In this he teas oCOtt S rLllllllslon IS . JUSt

m.t hr mayvr. «h., mumred him that food. It will make the
L Ihct tic was satiHh.il in hfis own mind . ,

that the city woukl deal gvnenmaly with baby plUmpÿ increase the 
ghe company in this respeeL—Tribune. *

TANCOWBK.
A Jap, mum lbIuiowu, who was an 

<'iu|>toyee of a . SMistm packing com
pany, died ou Wednesday monueg iu 
Hi. Patifs ho.-pitil of typhoid fever. D<‘ 
wa* about 30 years'of age.

It la salt! that there ia to lie a" rear, 
rofigunicut of the nffaiiw of th«- Catholic. 
chun.U in :he NoftBwent, by which the I

Mins
I.ugrlu told the story rhe Mhrtk-toe 
Itvugh very effectively. "Tommy Atkltte'’ 
touched the right spot, and was Joined in 

thesamples of fruit ami | xpii unthiaMasiii The «vsuidete pnapamme
shown "Mm. He vlekctl the fruit farm 4W foJlowe;

1— Pieu-I Solo, by Mias Violet Sweet.
2— Saif, by Mis* Kthri Ix>mbard. '
11 fhll>| by Mr. Herbert Kent.
4 Keritarion, by Mrs. Touiklnwai. 
fi—Song. by Ml** Armson.
6—Song, "Thé Mistletoe IhHigh." by

Ml** IiUgrln a ml Mts* Nellie Lugrln. with 
guitar n<v*aiqwiulment. 

j 7—TaWeaax, “Tbe'MlstHoe Bough.”
S—Bectlatioa. i>y Mr*. Tomtinsim. 

j N 9 firmg by Mis* Armson. 
j lOr-Soug, liy Mbw Ethel Lombard.
| 11—8«mg„ ‘-Tommy Atkins." *o4<r by Ms*
| Jor M'Ullams. with chorim by men qf th<-

I
 Fifth It.iglnwiit, In uniform.

12—“God Have the Qileen."

The following a loo took pert: Mis* Trl- 
1 men. Miss Nkholk-a, Mb* I .«Mils»' Lugrln.
1 Messrs. W. T.wk. F. Futrher, L. York. It. 
, Trima», Roy Horne, and the fit tie Misse* 

Geiievlevv Irx-tng, Jennie I awaoti, and 
Nora Lugrln.weight; bring color to the 

checks, and prosperity to the 
whole body. Thin children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk.

y>e. and |t.o*,.*D drufylata.
JCOTT A BOWNE, Chemnu, Toronto

ML A. W. CIASFS OC 
CATAI6I CUIE... 2.UC.

la eaat direct •* the ilaaaaed 
pens by Ike laapeeved Blew*. 
Heels ike where, eleers the air
)«-*«*■ «w *nrrum u ■*«ikroel end permanently eurse 

f Catarrh end Hey Fever. Blczwe* 
free. All dealer». * Dr. A. W. Chasr

Augcltw, hgve iu fact already ck»arc<l would leave thiou-M the mercy of ths- 
away some of the trees; will be -the „hli*ttlider» hcri». To foticyr that argu

ment to its bqpcal ctmcluskm, then what 
• AwpomR'-'Bim"*** tf*-: 1
haw to dcp**n<l «in She «-oat pact or* here 
to build a Iiouhc or th» any kind of

h ____
jyou have it once or twice 5T da>7"gooTj in foe inb^riow""witiuMr'^Turnbnlk 
steamers, winnlvn hulls, birilt on otir aid«- wiutsvl of th*» Port Angeles Eastern 

I of the Hue, run can. kero*» p*rfaa|w, raiiw lT> puldishcl in the (Vdoirârt «»f the 
give you, contoKytion with tiwnaooutiuvn- i 25th inst.. that gentleman talk* slfliut
tal roads all for the paltry sum of $380,- Nhvir “jriaim for a railway to the North. '

, Fiddlestick*’ That «-om|Mtiy is just a*
?e,teff75rBeete thT<W“ Ln toô? ! Hkcly h> build a railway to the moon!
A.C..1 . Oh, no, we own the boats, of Vn<l<mbteiMy a railway to the n«>rth <ih1 

course. , ! 0f fo« S4and, if built. Would be an ex-
- WOW •*■<■”>■ pr-nr ' orik-ot thiu* for Victoria, ami k ia

, , , I quite within the bounds of |»r«4iaUlity
A t.I .-Oh but you needn t iwy rt all that some tittle or other the E. & N. 

at once, in fact we will allow you to "Kjiilwav Cosnpany will,put it through,
pay it by yearly instalment* of $17,800 j Already. notice ha* bc^n given in the

years* ... . Gazette of the Intention t«i apidy for a
Ratepayer R ell, even supposing it 1 charter for a ntfHray fern Cotoox to.

was half that sum, what does «>ur city ' Cai*» Scott, but whet this has U> do
•** [Huru i Mh? ferry scheme', at thk Juncture,

A.(,.l Lonnectiun with transconti- j cannot wi1. Iu this conncx'tlou the ur- 
nental roa.îs, h-rminal rates, whole ,wt forth by the Oohorist is
tiucka of touriota. bou-t* calMug twice hrieffy th*L grouted A railway ia buiU 
every day. TrtlgfM In csrioads, U-sidm to tU,. ll(>rth vnd of the Island an-1 we 
all that wc have already located an of have this ferry, that tflx- great tide «»f 
fiie in your city, handsomely—very American travel will come this way and 
handsomely —furnished, and just think ^ through Vk«toria, taking steamers 
how pleaaaet H would he for. yea to tn- tit fofl norfocm terminus for tikamr*fr 
able to run over and shake hands with vt<\
us, and for ns to be abb» to cotne over Admitting for a moment, purely for , 
and take a drink with pm, twice every t^. 0f argument, thaï the result
”/* „ ! Would be a* outlined above, surely Vic- j

Ratepayer in little owreume by. this trmn would Iw.-wsihtog but 4 way *U 
magnificent di*|»lay of prospective re- tion.-aml If any place*ls t«> b«- liemdt- 
tunis for his outlay)—And all for $350. ed by it, tl** last i*>rt In-fore Hailing,
000/ But hold on; we already have con or that at the north end «>f fhe islan.l, 
nection wirii tninacontincutal foada, we woald ^ lhat place. Besides this, to fol- 
uMVe already terminal rates; as to tour- low the CbfauMt's contention, Victoria's 
lets, why, they in all probability arc shii*,iug to northern pointa Wou;d pra<‘- 
lired of train travel by the fhne they ticnlly cease to exist. On the other 
ïeach ggtW and would be glad to Ukc hand, the eontewtiou 4hat this ialand - 
A Rue steamer like the X ictorinn for tin* mil way ami ferry combination would 
pi<-tiiresqiie and smooth sea trip, and aa take preference over that groat and 
to the cars running into tin* city, why vhVap 4*gbway, the see, as a route to 
tberv wouldn't be a carload of freight in fo(. North appeal* t«> me to be a t*ure 
* „ „ ■ , fallacy. I would ask those who urge

a.v.i . not If yon get this connection that il arsuld. 4o tril us -why inHUons of 
«•«h ns wouWn’t it Ik* the means of pound* sterling were stsut in the eon- > 
bringing the C.P.B. here also? j etnicllou 0/ 4he Manchester ship canal.

Ratepayer—I fail to w*v it. In any or fo,. iatt. case of Canada, mil-
case am I not correct 1n skying that you lions of dollars were expended in putting
intend to build your road in any event, through the sti-Briuah water route from 
and that the proposed oofasidy from this the Great Lakes to tlu oevan. •.
rl? c 1?D V 1 dish' m eposkî I This railway to the north end of the 

A.v.l.—les you arc quite coaptrt. iolami at pmwtit is mythical, it is not
Ratepayer—That being the ease what a part of the proportion ih«w More the

is to prevent our baHding, e«iuip|àng and public, and 1 do tmt 'llAiik that tb« grewt 
funning our own tmat*. when your road uaijoHty of ratepayers will allow this 
:s conqileted, and making whatever con- jUn.f tôt of wool to l»e pull.il over tlu-ir 
nectiqn with your road that k will ,M,y 1 i„ favt, this last transparent
"Vf. p v .u,- „ ; bluff of our American friend* imouia

A.( .1 . Niqhing at all. j tv you Victorian* don't vote
Matcpayer-r am sorry to say. Mr. ' fvr onr acheme. we’U build a r.HHl fr«.m .

V*r*. » f 1 cannot why this ,,ue eud of tbe island to the other, put,
J2 *h4'u,d ,>ny •votl, ,mv 'h'Ha*. It Is a fence, round it. locate a town on Royal 

P*T *nf- It.ud, or down aiiiiniint tbv .iy«tir l«,l,
lung until the rued I, built, but why at s.M,k,., rm. our terry to it. and «ide

not build your ro«d before you rome to tr,,.k
u« for our |iroiiii«e of money) Yon ran j Tlu. i» tbe el|ib wlich the pee|4e holil
hr?n*n" ÎÎZli ?k1 /IT 1 ! uyvr our bends, to itoKflMLwiUl .««rf"' *

rnrou»n an ntmosr mrhrhatitfor cHimry, wv don't give them our premia- j
hv sL^i. r “ "tl* SV 1° *at tn,Vf>l ' sow ’notes for $350.000. It m quite in > 
iSLTT.il^?ü?^!«,t,ha?„b,r‘Uu.d the touch with their arguuwnt, and Is, for ;

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant in Strength.

. IMITATORS
Mt.WiSP V^‘ .'frSVeii&r'-*: CHASE & SANB0RN, tt^«®B3S»aB

Women Are Judges.
When it comes to getting the . full 

money's worth for every dollar woman 
demonstrates her infinite superiority. Most 
men would be bett .r clothed for less money 
if mothers and wives were consulted. Most 
women are enthusiastic over “hit-R -form'' 
Clothing. They can properly appreciate the 
painstaking care so apparent in every gar- 
drent. I'ine, even stitching, good- honest 
cloth, perfect style, perfect fit, reasonable 
price—all these things appeal to an intel
ligent woman's sense of economy 
----- Suits—$ro, $rz, $15, $18, $20.

Overcoats—$10, $12, $15, $18, $20.
Trousers—$3, $4, $5, $6.

I The Fit-Reform Wardrobe, §
ikib 73 Government Street, Victor!». «(1
tk ii
U# ALLEN & CO., Soi< Controllcn. ,J|

I To Dealers in Fancy Goods
xiHH-t "them tu arm th*m*<-lvs* with as 

a ds-ruit-r mtort. x
All of u* who have tfic look wtviwUs 

of the city at heart arc, 1 lake it, de-

“7VM,re '''"J'* 'CT'U-'W ;„8,dtbir Sound purls. -Xkliirni'» imiis, -in - ^ - ■ -
my humbly apluion, wynid be worth n 
Steel deni more to yon tbsn your rond 
would be worth to her. e^siinlly ». .he

"1*' ,,r,1Mn* f''«> «rude „f improved railway COMeeboe
:„Tr.roJ'o, trod,, .od w,. aronwdy 
and anxious to cater ieto an errangv- 
.nent with any person or compaay who 
can give u* a quid, pru quo for our 
money, or *t least ■ very fair awuramt* 
of Kiich. XVc are not.-however, an in- 
stitutiou formed fur the ^heriHstole pur- 
pow of bolstering up tin- iietwmm trf an 
American roflway company, nor do wc 
deal re to pay $8W,ti» f»r the yrivikif- , 
of shaking hand* twice a day with our 
neigk/bofw across the - water, when wv 
tan do it now at least tmce a day for the
price of a wtcamer ticket. ____

W. H. LANGLEY. 
Victoria, October 25th, 1HW».

'•A HKAKT AS ST! BVV AS AlCoAlv ” j

lint what about the bio si which th- 
heart am St pump at the rate-of TU time* 
a mluate? If the h«-urt I* to be sturdy j 
and the nerves stroog this blwti must he 
rich Ami Iwre. Hm5 * 8nr*upsr1lls 
sturdy heart* tittOM It make* good bh-d 
It give* to uieu amt women strength, con j 
tidenre, courage, and endvrancr.

We have I» Mock and are now otfarla^ a larga 
and complete stock of TOY», DOLLS nnd 
FANCY GOODS for the Chrl.slma» Trade

: J. MERCY & Co
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •»

*r;,tjrr-iVICIORIA
♦ « A—❖

tended to run. If 0 bnaint-ws d«*vs spring 
up bttwen this city ami the other side 
when this railway i,* .built, yuu may 
coirnt on It that if mw-ww'rj wt- win 
find qttr own mean» to*awry 4t to and 
fro, buiki and own and run -the Ismt* our- 
selrmi. The plan of oulwhilzing forvign- 
<*rs’ bout* to carry f«»r us and for them 
sevras to me un-Britii*h and utibusinv**- 
lik^ Besides, “we don't have ,u>.” No. 
Mr. Promoter, I am gla«l to have heard 
your proiKwal, but the almentv in it of 
any advantages to Victoria is oiugular- 
ly sfrilriug, and I would wmosr spend 
the money on the streets. Good day.

And m> it seems to me. In all ei-rious- 
Qces, Mr. Eilitor, and wich due difference 
to the opinions of its doughty champ
ions among our -fallow citisena, wtnwé 
arol k most worthy of a better cairse, 
this scheme if analysed from a Vic
torian's point «»f view as a business pne 
posit Ion, is the height of ahsunKty. 
Among those who are in"favor of K are
some people, uo «lo«tI* paid «to push H, I HOOD'S PILL» sr* non-irrlistlnc an«l the 
others have axea to grind, and perhaps | only «-utlMirtlc to ukc with Uuod s Airsa-
many bellfTe in it in go*hl fairii. To the l-urllla. _______
ra N-payer <>f the city of N kturùl—the
tnJîvLîual who pays aud whoee vote may 
h« songhit on this question—these n*- 
mark»-art «Pore ptlfifflhrly acHrewsed, 
and if he can s«x- any g«*sl reason why

KLONDIKE
OUTFITS.

Not complete without a supply ol.

- ^-5
3

GAIL BORDEN 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
1

Highest reputation for ksepfn? qual
ity ; hence, no experiment ; no loos.

CCRDEVS COMDtNSCD HIK CC.

mr 1JHJOHT» emtm
What Tvok PUee In Cnart Ytetoidny

Whim tin- Ttrnw wt-nt to pm” 
ti-rday vuunm-1 iu tht- Juba I^ctwti- t-nin- 
Wi»re imKatn.l In en nreiemt* open the 
nitmin.iliilili , ur otbrftrtim of «*■ 
ili-n«- rtUtiux tn fh-rgl. .«Snwrt rf ln- 
tton* with th. iti-fi-inisiit. A prolongvil 
iliwMtwiun t-usut-d eml tin.l’y Mr. Ilflg- 
gins pat M» point thn«: “I tati-mi to 
•how that defimdan*, bonne w«s nid a 
common bawdy house. Any evidence In
volving «the visit of men <t<> this house is 
relevant to the issue. 1 intend to allow 
foat Scrgt. Welker visited the luouse. 
that he attemptnl u> have Smpruper re
lations wirh the defendant, ami timt be 
eaeae Abe refused, he brought this ac- 
tlon.

Aiqdause broke foith at this remark, 
but wa* sternly nyre*»«I.

Another l«mg wrangle followed until 
the police magistrate rcmtmled counsel 
that he had nothing whatever to do 
with an investigation i,rto t*** <*hara«-ter 
«ff Sergt. Walker. That was a matter 
for another tribunal.

Further, he did not think Sergt. VI »1- 
ker’s motives had anything to .bE with
the matter- The court ha«l nothing fo 
do with that.

Julia Lacoste then »w«wi- «that about 
tw«> mogtibs since. Sergt. Walker came 
to hi-r beüee «iruuk tibom 
ami wanted whiskey. He alao xvante«l 
to have HUcit intereouree wkh her. She 
rcfuseil. He aeid lw- wou1«l cook* hack 
later on and “fix her” fuit IL He said

no more that time, and came back on 
lh<- 29th of September, at 7:3<>.

He served 1er vtiYI sunmiuus bn the 
17th. He came in from the baise next 
«l<s>r. He n*i»ped at the door niai aarld: 
“Here's your blue paper, hbcaiise you 
wouldn't give me $10.” She replied: 
“How i* it you give the blue p* per to 
mg and put tv the iff her* YL H«* rgpHeil : 
“Because-;they an- go«Hl to me and you 
are m*an.”He went back to th*- next 
house, laughing.

Witneee alee denied aolivitiug on the 
10th, foe Asie mentioned by Sergt. Wal
ker, as she was sick at that rime.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moreoby wit
ness wwd she was a native of Bordeaux 
and came out to San Francise», where 
she met her pa rumour, about two year* 
•go, afterwards earning to Victoria. She 
lived on Douglas streiff and afterwarda 
went to .Chatham atreot. Then Mr 
Morttby^ lubwittri wttnes* t«» a rigid 
<TO*s-cxeminMi'>n. during w*hi<* she 
said S;-rgL XVal^vr had lu-en to _*«* her 
three time* since her coming Ihuiic from 
rhc b»«r*t*f: IMF statement 
wards amended tu Ate tkut-h. Hv called , 
once for a drink; th«* next time to ask 
for $10; next time to aummons her, then 
to beat her with a stick, and the last 
time he was drunk.

Further quetttiooeil by Mr. Moresby 
a* t«» the reason for her going tu live <m 
Chatham street witnfcw naively ask«-d
what he thought peinte went rn tirc rm
Ohat-ham street for. I» favt the wo
man’s evidence, while positive a* to 
S«-rgt. Walker's cttipeliflity^ was very 
damaging lu Its admieoioo# regarding the 
nature of the life she was h ading. At 
its conclusion an adjournment wa* 
taken until 9:30 this ni«>rnàng.

To-day's proceedings are n-potted in 
another column.

AFTKll A <<»LI> DRIVE n leamssuifnl 
of P*ln Killer mixed with a glmw.ai'bat 
water and trngar will *»« fmiml a lietter 
i*t huii lnnt than whlsfc.y. Avoid •»»•*«■ 
lute*. ib«iv. i* but one Fain-Killer, 1 erry ^ 
fieri»'. and ho<*.
* Whr «tnn’t von try Harters TJttlf Llyvt 
Filial They are a positive cure for sick 
faesdache. and all tbv Ills i>rodu«fd by dia 
ordered liver. Only one pill a do*e.

ANDREW SHERET.

IM fOtl
Cor. Bfoacba i

Telephone 6»*.

„ plumber
Gas, Stearr. -nd 
Hoi Wires Filter

GOOD CHANCE
To isin-base, on easy term*, 1 nice 

. 2 «*«*•>" bouse, V riHitus, bajhi ./om 
iqintalrw;. flm- idtuation-; within 10 
minute* walk «>f poet'office. #2,au0, 
tVsb $;#*», twlan« v aud Intvrvwt • 
-payuVlv |HST mouth.

Swlnerton O Oddy.

Victoria Building Society.

ElettricirtiH claim that the human 
ltody can become more or lea* inured 
to shocks fr-itn Hv«- wirt-s.•

The Beet laxative fir Babies and Children

GARFIELD 
FIG SYRUP

♦K-ei BOTTLL

tiwwffiMWiiff——itty
wUI I** bHil at Hir William Wallace lie if. 
Broad «etn-et, tai Saturday, the 28th of twv- 
tober, tiWft at 8 p. for the puri»ose '«.f 
«•lj>«.1jftg a d,tr«l.<^-U>flLll the ptaw »f Mum 
M. «irvgor. mUrned. iugvlb« r with the 
hoUMng of the 7«th drawing for an appro
priation.

Bee that your shares an- In grsid stand
ing.

By order, A. 8T. G. FLINT
8e<TPtary..

ALL CLAIMS.

Br. Ship WATERLOO
FELLOWS. Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.

AH il titan* aguln.it tbe above veW*-l must 
Ih- fiu-warded t«> the offfre ««f the nmt< n 
iig.mil <m oc Is-fore noou l»u Ibetunhtr,

, tli tober 28th 1n*t.
K. F. K.1THBT k CO., Ltd., Agent».

CKASEirS INSHTUTE^.
! iN stomSltET, VitTOiUA. ».c.

—VPH. » K. X 6 ?,». TO IU 1.1
Tbe lnetltote le *J-e for lbe_ we el Sell- 

ore id -bli.p n, <-n';r.llx- «» Kf... «nd s lei "*•**
nt here t< await ship*.L«-tten roar he sent acre to r-

A parcel of literature <«b be had for oat-" eo.itts. ■sySMSTSSSa?'

■V.;- V
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Supply from Ihrf, Nuiloo, SouthloU 
Md Protection loland Collieries

Steam
Mouse.

of the foUo»lot trades;

flews

Goal

TNE SUPPLY STOVES.
mml It le" I time wheo et»** «Miuâty ——
maiK may fvel thankful fur his obscurity, 
and that be W hot a cabinet minister. | 
dowered with artwponalhiHty • beyemd or*
-douât y cvMxptton. ' ^ .r.'.

WF.ACT U" IN GOOD II AX US.

, Sir Thomas Lipton 4e one of the 
dtrtT'»bwtorir-wf w<*kih nlrre. He

ha# sjieut a cotvi million dotiare on the
attempt to make Shamrock the freight Our Cayloq Tea* and Coffees are unsurpassed.

GROCERS
-AND-

1MJOYISION MF.Rf.HANT»
HILLSIDE AVE - . V1C10KIA, B.C.

X
BOITH A F III CAN TOWNS.

Double Screeaed Lump, _
'Sfce wwwwitt*- ’• 1
Washed Mate aed Screeala

1 M ■ I . ! h. \ I 1 l. !.
to where it came fn>Ui ; the Erin (steam

iADfiflWh'"ilVdtàïé. tier IAp a tïÜ nïaio-^ Ûâah rioktttnref*.'
tenauce in America cost about |15C^*
(*.10 more ; a ml we were forgetting the

Fresh Butter, Bacon, Hons, Eggs, etc. 
AT LOWEST FBICE3.

Cheeks et. Trading,

'Just now iutoreat attaches to thé 
South African towns and place# brief 
ly mentioned Mow :

Ladysmith. • . v
Ludyiftoitii. which* wall probably be 

,W*e scene of crritteg episode* during 
the campaign, wan until recently the 
lujmuula of tbs Natal railway kvuüag. 
to the Transvaul border. It Id a tcferu 
of Hooae 2.UU0 inhabitant», laid out <*i 
a near the Klip river, at ’a dis

j tance of about lit) wile», from the foot 
I of the Drakeidierg rangt* at an ul- 

. 1 titude of 11.284 feet above the sea. It 
- 4MP. mile*.From-Durban,' drf«l k claim# 

— as a town to be^lhird in importance In

The 1Daily 1fimes.
Tubltalied every day (except 8unday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. «timer.

Ve1 .* * - - -o-Y- ' > Vf1 -**<W A7V. T-C >--* •‘f <e '
■rica; something Time seventy tinman nil Jt1 ________

dollars. In <• -ludueion. he lias maintain- Màfekiug will fall In-fore the fire of

iiu.idi. r at a ■ »t of throe ypwaan.1 ilol- ,h<,.od.-r. will uphold Britiah reputaliuu 
lars » day. Bet «*» ia letter tfcue m dAperate rallantry to .the Tory but. 
keoinux the stud lu bonk vault, or play- Those minor rerenn win alt be wjuared 
mg. high stakes ou the stock exchadge m duo trail*.
for the benefit-of number one. ! -----------;—

The map of South Africa, printed on
the seventb*^ page of today’s 'rime*, 
should Be preserved. It will W very use-

the railway .m.ugomeuta iu South At ;N'ir,:‘l ** h»>.r^*.1. **!»■•* and
. * .. „ . rooe*lt its lail.lu- buildings are a town

:*• It ys* a daahin* olbeer like him [mu a HiMiuii. rnital a*

'~ Pullee harraeka, but the appearano’ of

rTtadt-MaifcJ

USE ALBERT SOAP.
if your fancy Is for a Tar Soap you 

will find the best in oui- x

ESTER MECHANIC’S 
EXTRAORDINARY.

Sold at all Drug Stores.

XV A Vl'KIf—A good tinsmith. " Apply t , A.! A TV. Wilson, broad -street. 1, 0

f WA*TBt>—Hodeekeepir and wWruwsw aï

ikSiprkmnc.NT gîVèx ■ttri&WpwTî?
Gentlemen, fuir or saura, time. ;« Roe
after 4 p, m.

W A.Nf BU—ffdtun. Hotel \ Ictort a 7
WANTIHi -At once, coat maker ; ale-v

#treet?W‘ Wui* 8t*wapt, 47 Port

of oid gold and silver atWA.ViKlvA
1 M Johnson

L Jot Ol
street.

pa»*yfei

Newcastle. « 
is another

Office*..ns 
Weienhone

... .91 Broad" *«revt

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Pally; otH* » i
Hâlly. one week, by .artier. 
Iffwroe a-week Times, per auuunT

, and Carnegie are two 
good hpecimena of the aort of men who 
deserve to hare millions at their dis* 
IHjeal; for the princ^ile fhat luituates all 
Ihitir doings is consideration for their 
less fortunate fellowmen. Sir Thomas 
Lip ton U pouring from his limitless .re
serve# of cipittil needed cash into immy 
lilies of bu»iuess, and he is one of the 
very rv*h un-tt at wbuw the vynic htts 
no chance to jivr for using mil Non# of, 
dollars to amuse himstdf. for it ‘is all go- •

. ful to refer to when reading thç Times' 
, u -if news fur the next mouth or two.
| LHKU UN THK LINK.

Newcastle is another border town 
which will probably play a part in the 

! war. It is rather smaller than Lady- 
' smith, the pof#ulati«»n being 1,740. It 

is situated at the foot of the Draken- 
Berg mountains, uu the Incandu river, 
a small tributary of the Buffalo, and is 
2tS8 miles from Durban. It served as 
the base of the British military opera
tion during the last disastrous Boer 
war. and the treaty of peace was signed 
there in 1881. The name Newcastle, 

among forgotten Jong asm# iated with coal, is peculiarly 
1 a|n»Ucal>Ie ttr the district, much of which 

by gliaui mil appears to overlie extensive beds of 
that material. T’hene is a large output 

and a large

/*. * ■

OoTT for Hi a nge* nf mtrerflsemeiVs must 
l»e Imaded In at the attire not later i lia it 
11 a’rtock « Bi.; tfJBüihWl later than that

Their graves are M.*t 

By Jhii. and riverbed,
__ _ iHaln. ___ X.____ ,
A stone> throw from the labor of the r from the Newcastle mines,

! lra*le is doao m wool.
Their hand, their hoarf. their l»r»iu.

_________ l ing II» >h* haod* of |se«|de nib. need
!- I‘<“drd la »r tb. vffl.v KM lurr than . j, |||, t«euty-8ve Ibmumud jiound. : Thvlr ituaM »i* kel-«bHr- lak.eC »:urk

Alt
tlon

.mimnntratlous Intended for {HibliCa 
shoiUd tie n<k1re**vd “ tolltor the 
i." Jrietfl ‘ “ -

th>or of ixmdoe ^ ‘Xe. • -usssm'.
. , , u , . .1 ' *STeS gnuwkgrowrn UlW*k tetlw the story

ha> not had any mutators amongst the. ; diwr:—

The DAILY TIMES I» On Rale at the Pol 
lowing 1‘laees in Victoria :

other millionaires, nor have Carnegie’s i -On Raney of <>i*ustnn*tV>a socb a one 
princely gifts to towns and cities iu lus DM add was b«*rt«d here." 
nartive land been productive of any brisk 

of giving

UarriamitiL .
llnrrivtuith, wluch has already been 

« owMisee* 4»-the dispalcltew mm, a actyae 
vf Orange = Mm Bbtt activity, m 24b 

j uiiles from Durban, and 210 from 
Bloemfontein. It stands on an elevation 

j: 5.230 feet above sea Içvel, and i* built, 
of Wautifur white stone, found in the

eompetlHoe in the noble «rt .rf giving TLl' "h1"' uf ,h" *»< *« nvigMK.rlng T.ble nynmt.in. Although
_ damp. its |M>|>ulatioii is only about l.(**i. it is

AEâZi------------------- ---- ' "" ’ TTte TOttirmwiutUy. slew k-vui-aS^shelf -ooa-4»f ih* mint inaortist tradinf tea-
mnÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊKBÊ Blr l • *0 is Upton ie reported to hare i émis of the F re state, md i* the proé-
|6MKKY'8 rtGAIt STAND, 23 Governmeut gîrètt expression to the same senti no* nt The iVwttleuv* In dark ne»* smote their cut terminus of the railway. As

I LlJUlilflSd' UADU l’kiCk LitUi (.ff an hitwh

WANTED—Fanners’ mods sml other *n- 
duttrleu. ner„n. „f r.lr t„
whom JMtxuu.e nuMith would be au iu-.

Toronto, Ont.
ANTED—Old copper nnias, sloe.,, lead,

30 Store street. B. Aunnieou,

WANTED—LAdy Agents for Suncent and 
laris female lulls; guaranteed xafe. 
prompt, reNablo. Salary and ootnurts 
Hlon. A (hi rvs» Med Lui Agency of Paris. 
Tower Howe. Main atreet. Seattle.

Another lot of New Costumes by Express 
This Morning, $13.50 to $15.00.

FOR SALE.

!

Cast :<»i;l s 
1N.uglas street.

KXOHANt446

-HNfuVlT’R RTATlerNWRV
Yales street.

STORE W

H..GLO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
\ftte# street’

VKM'dtIA BOOK AND RTATKlNEttY 
C*>-VI1'ANY. 01 Government street.

~T. N HIBBBN A DOM f A NT, OP Oi>reru
ti vnt street.

F. CAMP BELL. Tobaceonfcst. 1*2 fiorem- 
nieaj street.

GEOK.iE-MABSDBN. News Agent, corner 
Yste* a ad Govern meat,

H. W. WALKBlt, (Switch Grocery), R«»}iil- 
utMt road.

-W. Xv! LB V. St Donglae street.
MRS CROOK, victoria West post office. 
GEu. .1 COOK. Victoria Went.
T. REDDING, Vratgtlvwer road, VK*t<*ri« 

XX’eit.

Uttered by Andrew Carnegie, not long 
ago. rtr.y. that he did not w»*b to have j 
if his possession At his death a single 
dellar. ITiese are worthy stewards, 
more power to them, may their tribe in- ■ 
crease.

1'lion thy ralu luggisl noil.

And some-God know» and he shall Judge
____t heir case.—----------—  ------------------

(Pray tRét I heir |Hinh=hment on earth 
• tone)

XX ho f*4i uunh(s‘*i«d 
t ost out of hope—eknie.

V* t ’T< >Tfi-V8 POLiOB I't >RCK.

On* *tateiih tit that was m^dc, in eri- 
detc . yi steniMv by Police Constable 
IDIayuies,- in the iriYvsiigatbnt now goiug 
oa ns t > the conduct of certain member* 
Of tb • ; o'ice forer

An v-•« r.v*i< t lett er fr-m M-. XX". H 
I ' th* Port t Aagfri •» ■•live' T„, ,w ^ tMt „,..whll „m, lhr>
away $8.7*a year scheme." ap)KMr* on woke
thé third page of today's Times, .wt.*- Her god* with thunder on Xbe ssvred 
I.tv* ."- v i< . of the largest prop4*rfy hl,l «-re«w.
hvi.lcT» in lb,. , :ty. .ml weald l~- ,mw nf Wll‘‘ borrylog *h«M .ad thrMMMng gMea 
the first benefit ted by any project that
r. .»’ d l*evi^ît the city sis a whoZe. lie ^
s»^-s that ti e [»ns*M>iw*d transcontinental Their besdiampe drove * natton s darknew 
railway emnectlee, via V<»n Angles. Inu*.
wodlil trx improwe prcrunt conditions by 
fedeeing freight rglns or byglTing (juiek-

Her ImineoKkrlal rest.

Their whistles hade a hundred hatreds

••Prosperity and Peace."

. . ... Tlu-ir engines ihtmdereil down the eclnxlng
cr fuemtlea fvr trawl, and he teiys wo in track—
nnrtHsr.il; • ianzuitge. It Is the duly 

t of th.k' |»rvi-erty owner*—aho are the
.. , i nn a wh.» v ; ‘ have t> pay the annual Thraegh year on year, by life on life pour-

k , . . ... V t0 n*, bonr.« if it carries*—to speak mm on this '’,1
•oat to the ttt.Kcu# the g,b»«lute uerea*. „ ... w , , As water, for an alien iwi**» weal.
•Ujr • f taking b.Ud of -tliu. body and , . k P •** of| fr m «m,* Bart to Wart, from Hoiiih to
l-la-i:-. r,..n rt,m„hln, liko a prop,, j North.
ffDOtiflt# dur witaw'B »<»«. a*k- x. • noted P«*m*
ffrowc

* “Win 
M'a-kei »
It wa«

Witt 
might i v* lit

xvitnws was asked by the Mermoix, a ie»tcd French journal-
• ____ 1}_____’ ,;kt. who riveotly vi.lpol South Afrlvn ^ T,„lr g„VH. ,w ..ro.o lw upland drift
didn't you report him (Sergeant far f$‘e purpose of writing his impres* ' »nd

- * t-’*1 I">ix*e commissi oners. «4 si* ms, has d-me wo, and in -the Isf* Be !;“r- «here- .Vr they tie our t« Ring I» n-1 
' Sot» I, dor wye Ibai Hi,- in rmWa ™ .-mbortiiBg ,®hr** *•' *«»»*“*

■>'" il? ls.;t “V Jot r‘l K in a war .g.inrt Hri.rin or,. „.m w1"* M,W‘'r"1 1*“"
Nb.-r,. I- W 5b^' wi'*iw '"«"itivM* *»mdfr" Hr nh|o

say* that Jn all probability k will lx*
( alfout the middle of December before 

the Britiwli will lie ready tb begin their 
1 general advance, “ami it may be esti

mated th.it the affair wiM be lottletl by 
the end of January, ff nô'Ïcëi3cttt Imp-

busk you uj*. but it

XX c -.a not doubt fur a m-xnent that 
the w,i y.i im# sjieaking the plain, truth,'

..few. ! ■ ! ■!>.■ ni'- Ù11 -UeiLbu wul u-jt 
<lr «1 UiilB Ih, puliL,- know

actlr Ly î,;i> onoafo f..r a m.rubir if P™-' 
th,< \ rria |.olke for.-.- to d , hm doty.1 
Who :lio pere.ua ,,,, ,h„ j, nn,afp
IVr bit t„ do

iThese 11 tie*‘appeared no the 12th Febru- 
ery. Ise7. ur>d were exprewly written f^r 
11 llan Engineering, of Vahaittg. by Rud 
yard Kipling i

LOCAL NEWS.

! —A number of candidate* krill be in 
’ itiated at tonight*» meeting of Banner 
1 Lodge. A.O.V.W., revmtiy • organisol

An ;tray «‘-irps eousints of-3o,((H0 men,
with S| gutiw, lo.ono honte* or pack anl* -----v----

•'u'- "u h> « *»•■.' «h'>u.d mal*. 1.700 veliide*, supply train and le walliser. « 'Chilian, win» makes 
“I',"' f **,**> " 1* tu- .!:• -it ............ ............ . r,*nt.,r »ppv.r»«vr- ho Mov
e' “ ■ ‘ .instable sp ,k<* with some * . ... .............. A VA1. ,u was this morning fined $15 or one
bitt-: * in making hi* stateroe

1-ealth resort, it is largely patronised by 
riwid'-uts of NataU It is likely to re- 

TmaTu of eoushlerable importance, a* it 
must always serve as a etdleeting i»olnt 

: for a large part of the well-watered 
• ountry, lying west of the Drnkvnberg 
range.

Tiigyigii Heights.
lugogo HtkghN. which, according to 

the ni*.rt*, bate been occupied by the 
advancing Boer*, are traversed by the 
railway h»us Nota^ to the Transvaal. 
Beyond lugogo Station, which is 283 
miles fn*n Durian, and at an elevation 
of l,OW fevf, the' train crowm the In- 
gogo river, and ascends the blights by ! 
zigaag, pausing the lugogo battle-field, j 
famous in the last Transvaal war. Herv- 
abutHs all ia historic ground. The line 
ttorts the ba#<* of the most renowned 
of the heights—Majuba Hill—almost 
crossing the footi»ath from N«rll’s house, 
whence the Brit nth troops si asked for 
the toj», and where the prdüniinary 
treaty of j**aee w*aa afterwards slgntd. 
IVkùndiug Majuba Hit! is the grave of , 
4 idle ml Colley, the luckles* comm a rider 
who m<‘t with the succession of disas
ters which are now a lout to be wiped 
out. Quite near are Laing’s Nek and 
Colonial Deane’s grave, and the burial 
places of the soldi»ts are scattered about 
and surrounded by a low wall. IVscend- 
Ihg the hçîgtin towards tTiartostowrr, 

railwiiy jsisse* through a tunn. l 
2.213 feet long. The greater part of the 
(ountry is t^M*n and exposed. During 
the summer mist* are frequent, and dur
ing the winter it Is oct*##iounlly yefjr ! 
cold. There ore posklon* 4n these 
b«*ights where the natural drainage is 
good, the cMmate is well adapted for 
ngfieulture, and the raising of stock.- 
The farmers aiwut their height* carry on 
thdr pursuits with more intdHigence 
than In many parts of tîàf»e Cdlony. Bé- > 
tween Uhark-stow u and Majuba Hid 
was the,, site of -the Boers’ camp. It 
wa* , 4ljout lugogo Heights, therefore, 
that the most humiliating British de
feats here experienced. General Sir

Women’s Black Cloth I
.

9—  WE HAVE SELECTED

30 WIS fl QUICK SEU1 MlH
10 Jackets, regular price $7.50 to $9.50,

SATURDAY, $5.00.
k _______ ; - • • ______*____________ —

10 Jackets, regular $10.50 to $15.00,

SATURDAY, $7.50.

10 Jackets, regular $15.00 to $20.00.

SATURDAY, $10.00.
Sixes free 32 t* 38.

i 1lmtüiU*5vï.I,h Ke$-"8uruivtttthe
i »atHBt t ranch DJeoovety. Send self-

?oJr<u*'n 5in,;,ow *lth rtaitii, -IN-I.wd 
_ UrilUrtl Ay- in-j .,t furl». t>,e* 

IImw, M.I» «I,,-,-!, tbrtitb.
t çm, for cut. li*i „,.m of

L Uod «0* Bile (run, 8b«»ulgai, Sutton.
*ood by* «ml ou.buiUni*. .ml 

k fruit tr-u, App|, lo 
Hbawnigun Lake. E. *

frith ______
bomber of be.T... 
O. XV. McKean.
N. Rsttwsy.

TO LKT.
IU LET—Ttw raiiaf, etn*1* mad s 

t r'*«Wi, but and cola water, large garden; 
i Quit cheap. Apply next door.

THE LAJtUB «TUI*» at D*
♦ wppwite **-r TiR niUsi
be for rent fn*u Jam. 1st. 

_A»*Ply lainge Itluok, up*ta 1rs.
H.IL
1UUU.

, TO LET—Motte of furnished rooms at 13» 
i X ancoover street.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS. «Ingle or en 
I • •»»«*; modern cunveulwacesi good-dtntng 
1 f<x»hia. Sample rooms for commercial 

Qee' XI. XX'alt. The Vernon, 6d Dvuguu

id 91
ground Roor.RENT^-Offiee In the Times tmlidlag. 

•and door Apply at Times office. ^

1 LOST out POUND.

iJSX—An . ,rLetl wtler, answering to 
the name of Hmut: .Under. ifi..-iiy n. 
turn to HO F.*-! *treet. Anyone found 
hartring same after this indice wUi be 
Ikro*«*»-uted.

KB WARD.

Wc keep the finest goods in the city.
Wc buy for spot cash and give our 

customers the benefit. |
Wc can afford to sell cheaper than other 

dealers who are under greater expense
l Our shoe buyer understands his business.

Don’t fall to see our Ironclad School Boots. ;

»as BBwaWi-i ,nt p., s» ,„T ^
•on who will give Information that. wPl 
lead to the umriction of the party who 
stole *iiruW**ry (box) from uiy irremise*. 
fa°' otrwL during night time of
the 8th or >»th Inst. XX’. Tvmpletnan.

COAL AND WOOD.
LUMP CO 

SLACK 
Holland 
atreet.

rbkA?UT^C?AJ“ 8AOK XX)AL ÇOAL. Telephone (SH. Muon. 
* W. Trounce and Broad

MISCBLLANKOL'S.

medical eerviee. The authorized *tre igrh 
Nome 0f â cavalry division in about 0.70» vfti-

ivraattwv - Tr ï------ ------- 1,t, C,,"J »u4 men. with twelve gun#. Go) t
" 188 **,<*,l v,w,usli reveal- horse* and pack animal», and 450 r>hi-

,iU ZJU'r.Z'ZJ* "=•- Th, », ... „mt, or,.

month'* impriaoumeui for drunkenue**.

on /lid iMrt bf
1b V yf- ; , w •

—At the meeting of the City Council 
,.n .Monday night Aid, Humphrey will 
move that the city engineer be iustrnct-

port of the DrakctR»vrg range exhibit * 
the formation of the iaofanted t aid viand, 
and almost faulthw we» liment ary etratn. 
eo peculiarly a feature of she upland# of 
Houth Africa. The acenery i* very fine, 

George Cidles, the governor of Natal l>ut—** j* tfmer than might t>e expected 
nhd cummander-in-dhief of the forces, ,im *■* rmportance of the water*bed 
tnan-bed to relieve towns that were be- ! whfch the Indian and Atlantic
leagnxed in the Transvaal, then a Brit- : owattS* , j

-h*h dependency, with

UNION BREWERY. l«) Government 
JtJJJt; cellar entrance, roar of Hotel Vtc-

GET YOUR AMMUNITION «7 John 
Barnsley A Go.’a. 11.% Gowrument atrueL 
Largeat »to< k In the Province.

A. 4k W. XVTL80N, Plumber» and Gat Fit- 
ten, Bel! Hangers and Tln*mhh»; Deab 
er* the beet dew*r1ptl.,ne of Beetles 
and ( <»*tiling Stove*, Rangé», etc.: »fc* 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bn 

l. Vleterta. B.t). Teh "-SS

ICAVKSUKHI.

-SS” 7.ï2TiÆ^'r-îiâ*"»rsg

I
1-ola d.-aued; eon tract» madé for reàww 
ng earth, etc. All order» left will 
JaiiiM Fell A Oa. Fort street, grocers, 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and I>oog- 
**• atreeta, will be promptly attended ta 
Residence, 60 X ancon ver atreeL Tela 
phone 136.

Stationery f 
Company. J

TÛSttyhTie.
officer of 7 , ................ !” ' ' mow that the city engineer «h* m^roct-

w. 1 awl a cavalry divis.ob tnvdre* the pm- M HUrvvy and define tile limits of
11---- ** iuV , vision of about 41,700 officer» and men, I the wegtem boundary of the Itow* Bay

IU Î In , .. 1 1 - i. ' i rt 1 .....

■■PI ill army of
1.0ÜU men, altogether inadequate for the 
|Htri*oac. Hi* progm* wa* a treated by

DRILL HAIX CONWRTS.

• I
cvmetery property.Tfc»- rxh»> ai.;ik.« i . i 9,1 in»*»*. 16400 nr nun I m and 2.150 veh4-

............nZC"!»..!.! ...................... tr00,,• ,ur ** fr*» 01 -Vpward, of . éun- of tb,- A*,..,,
<® ba-.- it -aid about bvr that fcrr «a,,., •'•"“«■•«♦•ML____________  who are .tn-odiu* the W.C.T.Ü. con-
aerrî. .* \< r»tte u from i •. » . hw ‘i . ,. . . vent ion in Seattle, came over on yeater-fonv . . f: , 1 . ' Any euddM1 ohan^ ln ,tH* ‘Mstnbu- dtiyN learner‘and returned this motn-

" : vu lrv,> fttBofielM: effiei tion of pro«lueta *n the I’nited States, i ilâg. M.»st of thiiu made their head-
M 1 llllUN‘*H “WR i*c insisted an American I»aper points ont in disco*- ' quarters at the Quei-o’* Hotel, 

i *>. eomfui«*ioners «Unat be com- *iUg the trust* question, woirld cause as 
Jr. ^ -pry ing out great ». Uu*imr* revolution a# would the

it i* laid down inMne<ltate removal of the tariff on im- 
and w inking, and c >n ports. Thousand# of buiAnam house*

-sUw...riiHmL - tiiiss"-■ J-''5 Irt 'riljBrtl »IlioBifore tfch paper
*»"- ■ 'be ,1,,,<ll#u,u. A,”! ar*u">. bow i. rte time to tru.b the
«be force aud ... ^ **™ "«T ,rr '■'«“t-ratirety
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chief to-___ IB.... Rome of Prenîdétst Kruger*# non rest
iuuii 11111 *1 held to his wla-tlves are alleged to be concermwl in

«tit,i ! J n ^, r INftive. r-ffi- some of the mort disgraceful job», which
iu ul’ iu ‘,,rv*r^a^ «ttention to his duty hi* influence has prevented From evier 

( rtJ - j Icing enquired into. It I» not all honey
FULL*Of' DNRBtFT 'I and pancakes amongst the Boer*, and
u r . — i Kruger has enemies amongst his <rwn

nux. U», n * * *° r fl111 <>f tulrts,f ! i»**tq>le who an- far more bitter than any
!“V ‘ïfi ^ ,k- t:“V UkUader.eontra lu tory and doubtful. The en- 1 ------------ :______
em,e* >>r <Hir Fiujfire. ire watching tfie i Governor-General Ferreira of Lorenco 
Wir*w even more closely tjiae the Bnu*h Mar,l»»ez. was askrtl what he thought 
peop!*- thaaneelves. rrh«fr eagerly hop* t,M‘ Beefs, by an English cerreepond- 
for the new* of » British disaster. Wteu ent now »t the front. He replied: “I 
that wiil m vit b to thorn a ml fo the r*n- roi,ider tiiem a collection of peoiAe with- 
pin* no man eagi deectjbe, but the home t>,,t cducstlon and comparatively devoid
gowniiuewt »# erid. htly it<4iig to )m* * i,r principle. We have never taken
ready for every* evi-htu ility, fo,
RffaralMM

naval very serlooaly here.”
"ere never vmcle by that 

gcivemuii*nt on the scale that is now go
ing foward in every dockyard in Pkig- 

^laanl
___Thi preeimt posture of affairs wool i

lé» l the nhsvrver to believe that we are 
upon :h«« brink bf Uctoes Inost grave, 
Alrcnlv oui- can see vherv the campaign 
«gaifintvthr Rôtit h Afrîcm *«#MibMv may 
easily expand into a coo flagrn turn

It is said that one of the airiest mili
tary experts recently at the German Im- 
perial *ervice la directing She operations 
of tiie Boer*, and that çv*n General- 
Gomrniandant Jonbert la under the di
rections of this person.

Major G i muard, the clever young 
French Ganadian who won eo much dis
tinction in the Soudan, le in charge of

■ ” . ill” In’ -p, I * — — «. H * R1 I v o tt ’1 t’j rt, ■ m j
B-H-r < ominando under General Jou-1 TW Mrst ^ eB A,,r^lht’ ^

bert, ami st wa* while attempting to ’ ti,VN1 TOMo<tow Evening.
f<»r<-v the fMissage of Xmng** Nvk on the" ' —-------------" 1 &•
28rh of. January, 1881, that GoDey was An ,*»«ooancement of very great Interwt 
driven back on Mount Prospect with ; lo lovers bf g<*>d naak In Victoria Is that 
heavy I os*. Then ten day» afterwards °* »he rwaulag to this- vity, to become per
ça me the crashing reverse oa the logo- ; ‘"«n**»» reet**ut*. of Mr. S, xx. Driscoll 
go Height*. There was a fortnight’s flud i,r XrnoUl. Imih of whom
delay, during which rriaforcvsnpui ar- 6eve nil of the
rived, and Ctih-y. with 600 men. exe- l inh Bsfl«M*t Unnd «ml onhesira; Mr. 
cirted that amusing niglxt a#cen< of Ma- ' l>rt*eoH aa primo vtHlo In the onbestra 
juba Mill. Hi* ixisHion wa* attacked 110,1 "tWe tromtwne in band, Mr. Arnold 
at dawn l»v a small party <of Boefs and , a" P*0"*»1* 1,1 »hc orchestra and saxaphonc 
nearly half the Britiah force, which nur lu Bandmesfer Finn ha* prepared a
sIkmt^ »>f ammnnitiqn, wa* .killed or j i|r-,gr?imine _ qf etnrt,tlonal ailrJrtlvcness

119 Covereeeel Street. 
Between Yates aed Johnsoa.

BWMlttlEiflSIlt
SCHOOL A8D OFFICE SUPPLIES. 

PEHIODICALS. ETC.
Mail on lew promptly and care

fully attend<*d to.
The above firm respectfully solic

ita a share of public patronage.

VETERINARY.

IL F. TOLMIB, Veterinary Burgeon—Offiee 
at Bray’s livery, 10» Johnson street 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday in every 
saeath at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

levere House
Paadora »«reef,

MR». M- WOODILL. Prep.
Well furnished r oms to rent, single or ea 
suits, with «or without board. Modern 

conveniences Fir.st-cl*s» dialog-room. Hi me 
comforts. Rates reasonable.

—Thi* a/tern iou in the police court 
Magistrate Hall is hearing a charge in
ferred by Chen Cheti (Juong -against 
Low Hee Ring for assault and for using

from'liofrodÜm" '|^°r

L,i,nl,™xtira ,m" îs :"'a"b,ri* v,we,M 1
—A de|vulation com pose 1 of the gen- 

men Interested hn the cawicry business 
on the Skeetwt river *tnd who- waited 
upon Mr. C. W. D. Clifford, the roem- 
Ih*t for the district, on Wednsaday after
noon interviewed Hon. Alex. Métaier- 
*on. attorney-g«'neral. to impri-** 
upon him the urgem-y existing for the 
appointment of a stipendiary magistrate 
for the <ji*friet fr«anu which they come. 
The Attorney-General promised t »*.- de 
put»tion that the department wmUil take 
all iu*w**ary to enforce the otwer-
vatMi* of the law anil to |Hit down ille
gal proceeding* with a firm ha»<L Thé 
didgil* of the course to lie ptinwiK-d with 
thi» eml in view woiill be made known 
later.

It ** wtmored at P'.ym-oith that the ad 
miralty is about to ro<‘biliee a reserve 
fle-é in home -ports and that this And 
ether navnl undertaking* are due to the 
Intention of Bn«<da to seise a port In 
the Persian. Gulf.

Not btM'àuse of any extraordinary tal
ents did he succeed, but because he had 
s capacity on a level for huai ne** and 
not above it.—Tacitus.

THE JAP* DID IT.—They senpMM u* 
with the menthol f-ontaln»-t In that won
derful |>. A L. Menti! Mflrh re
lie» . * Instant I v.. ha * iche. hiwiku he. ^.*nr V 
alria. Hit nnwHUm sn4 aclatlrri. Manufoe- 
turad by the Dnvis * Lawrence Go., I.lui.

Dundee.
lkundee i* 256^ miles from Duri*an. 

Near it i# a famous gorge at the angle 
of the Natal territory, close to Vryheid, 
formerly th*‘ capital at the New Repub
lic. The British force at Dundee con- j 
»irt* of between 5,000 and 6,000 Infan- J 
try, Hererai hundred cavalry and mount- ' 
ed infantry, and about twenty gun». 
Thi* is the centre of the bert coalfield* 
in . outh Africa, wMh the exception, per- 
hat)*, of those at Middieburg iu the 
Transvaal. Goal is now bring raised 
there which ,not only supple* all the 
nsiuinraients of the railway*, but a con
siderable quantity for shipment. The 
count-y is also rioh. in iron.

Van Ueenan’s Pass.
Van Reenan’s Pass is dose to the Or

ange Freé State, on the railway between 
ILadysmith and Harriemith. Here the 
railway pierces the Drakenlierg. nml 
there a n engagement may be expect ml 
with the Free State Boer*. The actual 

| strength of the British |*#4tion at thi* 
j i*rint is not known; but the force won 1«1 

probably be about 1.500 rtrong. The 
Hne from ' i«adysm*th up to the pass runs 
through wide spreading pasture land, 
with occasional Kafir kraal# The last 
part of the ascent up the pass Is aeeotn 
l»li*bed by means .of three tig-sags, and 
Van Reenan is ert the summit of the 
pas», 5,500 feet above sea level.

solo*, and Mr. K. W. Driscoll will contrl 
bute a violin su*k This a noon nee meut 
should be eufllrtent In It Self to draw ah 
v.iiusuBlIy large awdlen< e Following I* 
the programme:
Overture to ‘‘Glrahfîi" ....................... Adam
<»ninci Fantasia “Mush-al Hue nee from

Bwitscrland"   Iaingey
Goneert Va lue—1 •< ’asânot# n*e" ..........Gongl
Vovel Hdlo—“In Dreamland" ...............

...........................................  Victor Herbert
Ml** Lottie Baker.

Popular Select loo—“Gen* W the Kea-
•on’j ..............   Boettger

»»rio for X'loilu —‘Ntomreolr de Haydn".
.........................    t«eooard

IlaiMlwiiuin S. W. Driwxrit, wohrirt.
8«-lect1on from “Priant he" .................

................... ......... .. 9ir Arthur Sullivan
March- “The Dandy FTfth” ........    Reeves

God Save the Queen.

A dispatch from Edmonton says: Paul 
Snhimrin. the Slave Indian from Great 
Slave I#ike. charged with the murder of 
hi* »i»ter4p-law at the lake in*April last, 
and found gni’t.v 1er the Jury, was sen- 
tearid tb death by Justice Fouleatt. The 
exiTution wiM take place at Fort Sas
katchewan "on TnetuLiy, 22nd December 
next.

THE r>. k I.. IeMÜUHON IrtnoBU m.«t 
those having Lung tnsihlra with tenrtcipy 
to hemorrhages. A few bottles taken regu- 

—- , larly make a wondeffnl Improvement.
I”*e. Made by Davis A Lawrencn Co.. Um.

HOW THE TELEPHOTO 1R USED.

The method of using the telephoto 1 
attachment is very simple, but requires ; i 
very great care, (varticularly in the mat- ■
1er of focussing. Suppose that a a ex- • 
posure has lteen made Lu the ordinary ; 
way upon a certain object ; the lens is ' 
ttea removed ftam the camera front and | 
screwed into the 'IcU^Uyto I
attAchmwt, i»jr«Uw-^:-i»i^lefiiwi'ipe? ^
the whole combination?is then put back! ______
on the camera as if it were the ordinary ! %
lens. Upon the ground glass or focus- fjf| A I O (l/{
sing scrtMii will be seen an enlarged : G11U VV VJVJLS
Image, w hich may be made sharp or dis- ; ■
tinot by adjusting the focus by means of -_. . . e . « . __
the rarii and phiioji movement on the Lump and Sack CoaI, $5.58 per ton
folophoto I, ia- Beit Nut Cost,Kitchen use, $4.25 per tee

C.J.V. SPHATT
Commlssien and Insurance

Aflent.

justed to suit the eyes oj^^the observer.— 
From “Telephotography,:* by Dwight L. 
Elmendorf, in the October Scribner's.

THE EVENING PAPER FOR 
THE X'KWL

■m knight ... vnp
Africa when the evening m-wspaper 
In Canada 1» going to pree#, and 
tbn* Its render» wIH not have to 
wait until the next morning ba
the record of each day'» cntn»utfgn.
The dtfferenoe of neven hour* in 
time between Toronto and Gape 
town operate* to the advantage of 
the evening newspaper aa against 
the morning paper In Canada. All 
the new* which la available .for 
p<] LI Put toil In the paper* to be 
printed In GapetAwn to-morrow 
morning can be printed In the 
evening pept‘re nf Canada to-night.
The evening (wiper U able to pul* 
tl*h the flint record of every great 
event In the history which the 
world l* now making, and the 
trouble In Booth Africa la likely to 
more completely e*tabllah the aanra- 
ing pres* In It* pneritlon aa a p-.ir- 
reyor nf *en>n<khauft new».—Toron
to Telegram.

>»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦»♦»♦♦»»»»»

Be* Dry Fir Cerdwood . . $3.50 pr cord

OFFICES:

4? Yates Street—Telephone No. 404. 
Bpratt'e Wharf—Telephone No. 144. 

PttOMPT delivery.

SavoyTheatre
WEfcK OF OCTOBER to.

INQAGKMEKT EXTRAORDINARY
-or-

The Savoy Burleaqunra
—Heeded bjr »

JOSEPHINE 8TUOS6,

Tfco Minreiiort. Uopnno.
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JfjljtjU I --Victoria Cafei'M Fort atrc-t.
J* For Chronic r-High* and Pul ^ 
*Jt m nary tiouhivs take Ot’B ,
V< PtÜtPlîVT llAll laaSlUX OF M
** <201# L1VKU OIL wit II J*
a* Yi 1 POl'IiOSVHITKK ill!*
U* preparation contains full* 5u s „*

>.«*- - -p-r .ru... t^*|.,>4>er v<
v* BUj th- U1U< 11 -SlWogW ttMIU Jl

,. UKwt of" flïe" Tîiiit»,**i<niî> miM<L ,4
•*M The.taste or tbv ail is so ills- jf
V* gul**ri i»>io make It as H va,stint 
J* tu take as a vuugti mixture. .<
kll ft*#*». per boltIv, j§
ji c, a. iiottucn, cuoteut. me „«*
jl fiovv ruiuvut street, uvur Va tea j|
j* strwt. t*
> .< J* .< .< .« jl .< S JlSS j« jljC.'ol

,SW«SSBW«4#SMfc.

Dailj Report, Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

___O— ternoviL
b- ******'-mœtyWà&Hth#*- '

low areas 1». traversing the country to the 
northward. The tairvuivlrlv i»rvwurv has

^............ ‘
1h <MBbh1 .tu Ike oosints <>f this province 
and the' adjoining states The high area 
•till haters over the Territories. The 
weather Is gradually tending to the normal 
winter renditions.

Vlvtorla—Barometer, 30.02; temperature.
48; mlnlmuln, 48; wind, 1 mile K. ; rain.

..OB; wWither, rain, fog. <
New Westminster Barometer. \io.oo; 

temperature. 50; minimum. 48; wind, 4 
»mlbw E.; rain, .28; weather, rain.

Naunhn«>—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
Kam h*>tw~ Barometer. 36.08 ; teihpera- 

turc. 44Î; minimum. 44; wind. 10 utile* H.-, 
weather, fair.

Nash Wash.- Barometer. 20.98; temper V 
tore. 54: minimum. 48; wind. 6 mile» S.W.

• j -GLASGOW BEEP HAM at lame- 
—e—- ! sou’s. .33 Fort atrtet •

—French fie*- m* by Prof. A. Di;ma», ) * "■ —o-i-r
H. A., Paris rniwrsity, 1K» D *y,;ia» : —The bon. treasutW of 6be B. C.
Btreet. • Protestant Orphan's Home thankfully

—p— acknoWlodge* the rece»i#t of $10Q from
—lu Old .Bi uv \mow Çr^Xm 4Ad. tjl*; ea4tt4p.t«f Jtkv 4t*^J.UL TodtUii aid 

»tl»T ÜUÇ patterns just opened aud for f,f the above charity.
Ml.- '«-heap h ll A, Brown & Co.'s, .80 ! ' _ ~ • —o~±
Douglas street. * —Some big nuggets were brought fnurt

---- O— : AtTm by tivorge A. Brackett who was
--Reduced rotH io like East over ] formerly mayor of Minneapolis. Be has 

4he Xertiicrit Pacific #tartrncr1 effrerrre • thw twg oiereg from the ttaftBs
September 12th; the second -<*1 a as raté owned by Thos. I>uun and Aid. Skinner,
to Chicago wilt be reduced to $40; sec- <* Vancouver, the aggregate value of
ond-class rate* to all points east of which is $1,000.
Chicago wiH be reduced also.—E. hi .. „ ..-----0-7“
Blackwood, agent. • —****ry H. Howard, reportetl drqwn-

. ...; Xi,<d in |v4kv SHWtikh».age. r»-u»ru-
-The remains ».f this late William »‘d ahtf souml. and as bright as 

Greig were to 1m* Interred in Cypress ^Ter frmu the North yesterday. He has 
Law/i cemetery, Ban Frattcisco, |hk af- ^icen artiog a* purs.^t on the Canadian

RaDAM'S 
ps microbe

KILLER,

m<H»n. lu conamueuce of* there being Dev el ojm i mutCo. '• steamer Sybil and is

reach the Golden Gate vhy in time for
tin* fnneraJ, no one will be i»re«i*ni from'
.......... -......... ...

—V k learned on gooil authority that 
dkaster has overtaken the ' Alexandria 
Club of rtria city. Becanee of some dis- 

*HSH the ' resigna
tions are being received in wholesale 
Itiaritka Bid ry ergnjdneHro i- eeid t-> 
be ini|K;rative if tin* ctub is to continue 
to exist. 1

And \A auung rtnu. ine blerling, 88
Yates street

—To «till further demonstrate the en
tire baselessness of any evuueetiou be
tween the assault alleged to have Ik-vu 
committevd by Indian Dick uin>u .1 
iribeawumau in a Johnson street hotel 
and the murder of Mrs. Bings, H i* now 

m t - —that Dick's ullegitl offence took
Dr. Kinker. 11. N.. gave a very enter- place on Friday last, 

t.iinkng and iu?«tmctive lecture last ere»-1 —o—
ing i# Kir Wiliam Wallaee hull to the evening about 11 o'dodi, a
members and friend* of the Natural His- carriage passing over the sidewalk on 
tory Sovivtf. His eStpericnces on a CraigtioWer road laid down by corpor- 
eruiae around the shores of the Mvditer- alion laborers yesterday; met with what 
ram*an from Asia Minor to Sjeiin were «Migrtrt have been a serions accident, the 

; illustrated hy proto graph* made by him- >«Ukde Wing badly wrenched and the
kdf ami ilia nmh)) . --------»---»— iH-iMIluinla . I..U — I Tu. _

Bleed Purifier end Great Remedy 
for Indt^estisn.

Seed fer latrÿ .'cîs and testi- 
mealals lo

A TKMl‘E8Tt or8 VOYAGE. j

j? Th.- Miriim. Chilnit Thirty Day. iu the 
China &

Marion C’hilcot, the sailing shin1
*'> 'i*i«h Wrj j y lid. «,< ^tnuainuis -to toad.

g her foV Mdibourm* a few da>*» ago. bad
$ a temi*»tuous voyage fr.mi Manila J
g' Sh,‘ h-ft there on, the 8th of August.! 

ami bet* were freely offered that the v»*s-i 
-Aid. which la a stamuh *

»i«or. would make the trti> tcroa* in 80 
days. Instead ©f thi* it was <V| days’ 
t»efore she completeil her trip, and the" 
erew comrited tbrmst/ves very laekyt- 
that they made land at a-11.

--------------------------- -•'^wvvoooooooooaoooo<

St. Alice Water
FROM THE

MOT SPRINGS OP HARRISON.

THORPE O CO., Ltd.

JOHfiS BROS.,
AGENT»,

iw^aap- î * ;
389 DOthl Afi UTREET.

oooooooooo

m

I '

*TtlSi \flffi smtkayjaÉB. ___^______ . .. ^ ____
, Porttaad Orefda  ̂Barometer, 30. IS; tea*- 1“"! the revu It was « xe«<*,lingly en- wvupents Sever. The driver
remure, 12: minimum, 40; wind, 4 Bailee I tert*lBi*g. was thrown from^hia seat, bat escaped
N. W,; wsiitber. fuggy. - j , .-----O— unhurt. There- are no lights at this

Taemna Unrometfrr. A TWVftng Of thi' TBillljllHttPii'
BS; mlqtiagm. Mi wW. JQ_m41ei» B. g., miftea of the James Bay Athletic Aaso- ’ —o—
rain. :N; weaTher. eksiily JTlatbm was held, bief Wehinf mal:> ' —The • Qneen’sr Hotel *a a favorite

San rraBdao-BowaHw, 30.13; tem- Pniurations fur the winter see*©». Com- house for <he temporary residence of
p« rntnrv. 50. minimum, 54; wind, 4 mile* mit tees wt‘n*. appoint«d a* follows:— newly-weibled couples and of proepev:

, Basket hall—Me-srs' I|Xiu’.aiVon. Burns, live vandldates for magrimony. On the
(ialbraith. Belfry and Anderson. Hand- register to-day are F. King* and wife
bail—Mesura. «n*sley. OViflivan, W. L. and R. N. Shield aud wife, of Tacoma,
1. l'inne. Thoni|h*on and l-owe. Whist all of wbum are enjoying the honeymoon
and iMistimeî^Messrs. Seg^ Piper, J. H. trip to Victoria. There are also Mr. W.

j^* Macrae and Her. The fol- ltussell nnd Miss Maggie Trainer, of
lowing were elected menthers of the as- Seattle, who will become man and wife
sociatlan: Messrs. J. I». Sylvester, C. W. during their Stay in tbe oily.
t.amble and B. C. Pettingell, jr. .—q— ___

^... ......• ' ““The old fronbTe over the closing of
—Latest styles in Ladles’ Cape», lbe Ciaigdower road, which was 

Jaeketa and Costumes at The Sterling, u,ar*Jr wppoad to have U*eu settled, 
88 Yates street. ’ threatens to be re-opened by the action

o , the city carpenter yesterday. Act-
—Ti#e much-<alked-of salmon cannery iu* ,upder »“»truction» that official ha* 

(oenbinatiou did not embrace a* the fhv sidewalk across the ,rt>ad at

SHIPPING NEWS ♦
Happimimos op a Day aloao 

▼MB WATtarSONT.

mmmmmmfffmwmmimmffmiii

__________ . TElEPMOfcE «»..

-'*^TS^Î^i^.î^-^H^r^^^ægg8S888m88gSSSgSSSg^SSSS8SSSS?
«nother in ►uch rapid Meeésalon -uhat!

-SHWHELD jCETLEEI ^ .
latPr bj- anoibvr. an,I .till „,„fPocket Knives,

Tb.. trrawH »•„, it, I,all.*!. „n,l II,,hi„> l)n,,.rc .
-rnnnj-......;T^''~7TTTTifn--iinnrTininiirr(irviii'îriin:i;',"^"iTrr • Aoammmm

at the ftruntnl. »„r that had «h,- l.vn dCISSOfS,
loatlt-,1^ tinthinx whaler,*r ermhl have’aaredher. A. It war. hntrhe.V.'re ha't'er1 b.wSWMa-.d..t.k r~* V * r~-\

'll ‘,0"'n •■«Jl* «Wi-Bt her fruji low l»»-rt,d di,«et. J l J y T *

Carving Sets^
'Fabfcr Cottery, « > ,1

Shears, etc.

t<* stern. Thi.-xv storm*, coupjoiP with 
bead winds, .kepi lu r SO day* in the 
< hina tea*.

*X,'irl,,n after undergoing
reji.iirs af Seattle 
Ha”i,a* wilder » hatter of the

Always buy th# best

• V Would Like to Be.”

N-; weather, fair.
Forecasts.

For 3ft hoiir* ending 5 p. in. 8atunlay.
Vletorla ami riHtdty-Moderate to fresh 

east and emit beast winds, continued un
settled and showery.

Lower Main laud—Moderate winds, chiefly 
easterly, continued teuwltied. with rain.

CITY NEWS II IRE.
—Victoria Cafe, 51 Fort street.

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Kx-ï-Uae
tract*.

—Holly —Next soclafl dance Mon
day. Oct. 30th, Harmony Hall. •

—LIPTON’8 “FINEST” BACON at 
Jameson’s. S3 «Fort street. 9

—Hotel Wiknws. (,’adboro Bay road, 
has been re»>pt*ned by Geo. Prescott. •

Superfluous hair nnd all fa<1.il blemishes 
removal by RleerrwlyMs. Bleotrle Tarkm*. 
114 Yates street. •

—Gn.nl display of the latest styles 
in Millinery at the Sterling, 88 Yates 
street.

—You boll potatoes but you brew tea. 
To do so properly consult the directions 
on the packets of "BONDI.” •

csnnei-M-e, hnt thrw- of th. Important

New» ha» been n-ceivcl here that the 
hlggeri, noirieet an.! mort naefwl ,l.ng- .... _
* r «igaal ever deriaed haa juat h,vn ad- -wnrat bln,I ,,f ’ ,k .
opted by the Dbnfinioii government and Vh.iw n* leather that port Can
the first of theae safeguard. wilMn "he ÎC , r\ m-r'".'. 
e«r future be em-ted at w«ne British brought them t„ thi/fw W h 
Colunthl.n port, whether » ictorU ot The .hip'. „„ L ... _ _
\ aneouver has'not vet hero determinivl. trehehn.-hri ,, ,, ”T IUilt The rm
■i-be device y a combination ef the pria- Oti,'» lr„„p„ lr„ hy
ciple of the electrically rihrutnl ill,,- arlentMr w'.v nn,l imil^t' rh * 
phragm of two hnge cch among ihT tLn^.t, ^ ^7^
of whteh enihx an akevnate nmr that .killed In7V ^ *nmp etlgfheer.
can he heard for mile, around. Iu com- !h,-v retain, hi -l"5*^*.n- Avninaldo 
m.rim-.lth tkwsmrtlite. twit «y the ÎS7»": *» »*«
hog* TjEWr rtJen Aeta I» . fcShght room -erf. „f the A^L^T'o^

iritli arm *"",,1rin‘r ,h" KiBWooi
wnn artn, and ammruiTti. n. which make,

........... . »*t«e<l le A burherUnited 2S; "T .hvtte mal.' raid th.
iMrter HISS ' .7“**^WoOkt y,m Uke your tour.imlm, tombe'," LKlUSï

etc. She lay in d#y« in Manila j» the r*!! * "*1 iNmglaa «reel, and lairehaw
a hair grower.

SGtm goremront. She èarriïd n

‘that can be *ci‘n far out at aea. Clock
work Tegutates the whole ma<«h1nery, 
and once wound tbe signal work# for a 
wei»k, reqniring no other attention than 
a visit every day or two to oil flho ma
chinery aud make wire that everything 
is iu order. A. (i. Trudean, an Ottawa 
<4ec*rician, is the inventor of the amMir- 
atns. which ie regarded a* an absolute 
preventer of aeeideuta through ship* 
running a whore in fog. or through the 
mist iking of signal light*. The Domin
ion government intends to use the new 
danger signed* tm |K»iub* of rocks where 
bel!-buo.v« and hydraulic whietiiug buoys 
are inadequate because of their com- 
paritivHy fetlile sounds being drowned 
in the noise of the waters or nearby 
shoals and wart-beofen heacMands; on 
rocky islands whers lighthouses are 
tuwded, but have ln*eu hupossiMe of con

tiw r*-4r »,# v ;..... ‘‘“'"'•V* ” niro imkc*cnTt ,rt f ,"l,juz"tr,,'l foag and dim.

a,___H _______________ bo“1 bound.ri,-a, and thia «tep, It la
firm» amalgamated their inter,- «a with ***** *" iweparagory to H» being fenced 
a capital of ISUO.UOO. The causerie» *“ ** ®*T- Mr. Elliaou. The renient.
concerned are the Malcolm .ml Wimtoor, “* *j^ *iM re*‘* “Y •“<* «tempt. ..............
Scottiah Canadian and EugUah Bay. «« «tn, tlm gneatiaa threaten, to again n by reao.u „f the nature of dm
The new ...mpany trill apply for letter. ero”v * huruingouein the mtburb. | foundation, where a fl.mriug signal la

k^EF-E-H-H ......

mutual hua,«. int^t, the hrm. lu- ÏÏ^tSTan w'^'^d* ^

terewted looking upon the deal a, likely bored anil W a drawn Th.. ,. ,k to he productive of economy in .he mao’ tf^e ^,n^J a’ud

a fide was eMiij^fiored through a pan , 
tl and the b<»k «hot back. To insure

agt-mvut of their oporathm*. hi* pro- 
P<N>d to take in other canneries, and a 
number of applications are now under 
cuisiib ruUon for admission to the beta 
fits of conaoHdation. As at present con- 
wtituted, the consolidation of the com
panies mentioned is intended to be no 
mon* than à nedeur of a larger concern. 
Then* is nothing In the combination in 
the nature of a trust, and in this r.*g*rd 
a (Matmotion must be drawn Iwtween the

A T * A ». ,,M
i*. r. pm. ..i.;.,. 
T. «I. * i............
A. T. * *. F. rtmi
L A N..........
B. It i

* ---- X. I*. |»f»l
The coming of the last few v«*aw^e of V. F. f>»m.............

the salmon fleet jvenlls the lues of the A. 8. W. 
two ship» chartered last year, the Car
ra doe and Celtic Bard, wtrile en route 
here. At a Tacoma 4rf|iping irfB<*v a 
number of letters for those ou the Car- 
radoc were held until a few days ago, 
when they wen* returned to their seod- 

V ‘ rat labelled “whip but at aea."

NBW YORK RTOÇK8 
' It,-ported by "fTeTragian *

Near Yerk, Ont. 27. Th« Ml,..,,., ......
taileua mint on the stock Eathauae: *

Am '<•»■ Clora.
O H • 'ÎÎ.H ,MV* «BS vex
u *■ * 1.............  l.'tiU, Ixtk. mu •'«».
tu “« * 'S'- #*• ••• W»
Maniiatfsn .......... jj.,
Yeo|de> ll., .... u«u
C- .R, I * p........ ,„i
Ani. Toheeix» .... 1231.4

65\
77%

117
21%

••*.
..... 85%
.......  75%
........ 47

1»..., SO
Chicago Market,

127% 127 127%

115% 114% 114%
123% m
WS% «5%
77% 77% 77%

11t‘% 117 118%
21% 21% «%,8U% 88% 85%
w% »% 85 V.
75% 75% 75%
47 4«% 4d%
SO <7% 47%

metropolitan
umce pariors

» M *
"h/ "Ot have the heat wbca it costa no
mur» than a «heap torn*. . ... .
* *»• .a, lety of Cakes and ha-try with all ordan. 

laa Crrata, Sodaa, Tot, Ca.'=ea, ite.

SI8S CUSS COWECTiOIEBT

Cor people, who «.at the Iw.t
3U TOUT ATHEE I. Tel. Ml_______

f Feryopal. |

i-Uy W ’ su>pl.*a. of Vancouver. U In tbe

Boys'
Overcoats

Are. a uwvsslly these wet^’ 
t»Uly days, iwrticularly if jwcl 
<*l**h to keep the b-9J «vurui 

, aud free from colds. The chief

B. u

<*h»«tigo. Ort. 27 The following «jiiot*. 
tlans ruled ou the Board of Trade:

SttxMuer ('baiUMT was towe»l around 
. . ... - -- ' to K.quimalt this arfernoon by ntearner

the building was removed. The funder Maud» . She will go into the dovk to »w 
was small. <>on»isting mainly of cigars, « cleaned and painted. Next week will W
cigarettes and tobacco. Four boxes of 
assorted cigars, one box of cigarette* 
aud several pound* of* hi 'pack-
ages were taken. Besides this a ham, 
some lobster and *ome canned goods were 
taken. In money the thief or thieve*

—The O’.d Women's Home is being 
visited this afternoon by the members of!
CtiBfax- Rdhekah Lsslge. I. O. O. F. : n___. . r »«*«*. an mou*-j
—•wurwl «•'» •«»». m.-lr in nickel, 

-The C. P. R line has Wn complet- fr,™ ./ W™“t ?* ,h“ wrr" k* In the till for change,
ed to Greenwood and freight is now be .’at Mc<t< verp *Je Some money not belonging to the store-

■a tor that poiti. The lia* ta!*™* »*•«« -»>'<*. afeMt-thcXtoc Ihc „„„
looked hy the visitors. The police are 
now working on the ease.

-•ing accepted -W-a I - III y--m<a -, -ri— i.iTTgr ■ , . — . ;r T , ,, n,^,
being pushed into the Boundary country, j ' n*!*^ Cannmee took the question of

---- q----  ; Cfwnbinatsvn iotd serious consideration,
* —The services st tbe Salvation .Army1 laid down a suggestion for the purcna*e, 
last eveniiég were taken t.Jiarge of by a, witli their millions, of all the canneries 
namtier of bluejai-kets. Among the musi of the Fraser. That was a scheme by 
eal RttrKlirroe were tenne select ion* on • whleb 4ls promoter* looked -f**r profits 
the bagi>ii*es. j from flotation.

a busy one at the Esquimak dock, for 
when the Ohanuer jroe* out Che war- 
shitr* are in turn to go into the dock to 
be chttued.

Quite a numlier of «trips, many loading 
at Sound port*, have been »up|>Hed with 
crew* from hen* during the past week, 
the last being the sataivn ship RiverC - 11.... 1- lea,# ai-— . I - -  I — a , a . _- 1 r* ra t,, I'll! lire IfmHT| at m - "11*1 * TOT
sailors. Men are wanted for the sbiiw

op,». High. Low. Close,

•« 74% 74% 74 74
.. T0% * 70% 1 70*4 7«>%

83% »% S3 33
*. 83% 32% 31% 31%

86» um> ttv, lh57%
. . 800 88» 860 8l«%

Jt*n»;onn, of Fcrnis
t »be lirtawl. —---------

II. 1‘l.rWtimo. of .Soin Francisco. U a Sen 
Engkind guest. .

x shaw *“d wife netnrned yesterday

dlfflLirity. In the pn«U he* le»en 
the i*ri«**. You didn't cere to
pny five or six dollar*- for a 
<1*t that the boy . would, grow

less, colds and pneumnuls.
We think we have hit on an 

overcast thh» semwt- that will 
St Im»S your puree swl »%ir 
fancy. Coroe In and see.

Hoys* n^vy bine nap uver- 
<*A*at*. lined throughout, long 
<ai»en, three i*ockets. uwti 
made and a good #«.

4 to 6 Years, $2.90.
7 to 10 Years, 3.00.
II to 13 Years, 3.30.

We have sold more than half

STOCK QUOTATION 8.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Fouikoi * 
Co., stock brufcrrs, 38 Fort street. Victoria. 
11. C,

1

—lVc can show y -u a *b-ck of 300 art ; —
square, including almost every grade that ; Then* are now four sailing ships **n 
N, made—seme very pretty good*, : route to Chemainu» to load lumber. Th** 
lVeilrr Bros. • J. B. Brrrwn, coming from Acupuleo, the

_______ __ ________________ ! Harvocter ami Sea King, from Han
Francisco

A Great Name
is a guarantee of

and the Y<wemite from Hon
olulu. There i* only oue vessel now 
loading at the mill#, the Marion Chil- 
cott.

The constroctIon w-irk on the ViCtorta 
Marine Railway is being carried on 
nii'idly. They will be 6j»en for business 
on Nitvemlx r the Vt. F*>v ratm enquire 
at the yard or telephone No. 257. ’ •

H<.Ajmer Queen, which tailed from the

)ertor Worth
In baking powder, in these days of un

scrupulous adulteration, a great name gives 
the best security.

There are many brands of baking powders, 
but Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
recognized at once as the brand of great name, 
a powder of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confidence in the food 
where Dr. Price's Baking Powder is used.

Pure and healthful foed is a matter of vital 
importance to every individual.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder assures 
the finest and most wholesome food.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 
CHICAGO.

Note. —Avoid- the imitation baking powders. They 
are mosily made from alum, a cheap, caus.ic 
acid, .which makes the food unwholesome.

m-ugcrw South and a cargo of 2,500 tou* 
j of freight.

Steamer Victorian will arrive at the 
outer wharf to-morrow at 5 a.m. and «ail 
from the name wharf at 8:30 a.in.

Steamer Irene, of th«» N. I*, line, left 
Yokohama on Sunday la*t for this port.
She Is due about Nov>mber Oth.

Stt ;MBer Islander left X'ançonver 1.35. 
cfcnnwtiag with the train fnm the Bast.

—In a paragraph yesterday regarding 
the visit t«y Victoria of tyo ladies con- -1: I tuL 
tuned with tfu* Sappertou Orphanage, 
it wm erroneouslystated that that in
stitution bad been burned down at the 
great Are a year ago. It was di*#troy»*d 
by fire on the 4th of the pivnent mouth.
This ori*a nage provided shelter for 
ffiany ot the unfortunate peigde after 
the hunting of «he rity. The ladies are 
Sister* of Our,T^ady of Charity, com
monly known as the Good Shepherd.
They are making an active canvas of the 
city for aid of the orphanage.

—In the S|»vi*ity Trial* court this afternoon 
Mr. Jnative Walken, heard the «-harg»
of drcohulug Indevent literature The following addltlonrl contributions 
brought ngulu *t finir lew I a* ’ L'evrv. : have been re<*elvqd for tbe Victoria Volnu- 
of tbe Horse tih'H* saloon. ‘ Mr. A. teer Fund:
1». Hvlyee |>rosee«it«*d bn l-ehalf of the ■ 
crown, and the defence waw In the hrtû-ls tf 
Mr. O. K. Po# ell. The detail* are that

Gy bien tftar ...........................
Arimt. «Id.

30%
Cariboo «< ump McKinney) . . .1»»
Mtimehsha ......... ... VI 13
Waterino ................................. . 14 13%
FNHitenoy ...... .. - 16 10
t.atihuu Uyikmulic . .....__ .135 1UU _
Falrview (Wp, .................... «% «%

<Hd tmmtrfcw .lit» 05
Knè Hill . . 88 80
UnthluuliM ’..........
liramldm A G<»;«lcn <*h»wn . . 30 28
Morrison............... . 15 12
Wlnnijwg................................ 31% 31V*
Al Initia sea ...................... ... 38 88

. 18 15
iNinlaucllee ......... .......... .. . 12 11
Noble Five ............................. . 24 21

Rambler Cartlmo * ‘on ......... . HO 86

Crow's Neat l1»** Vont .... .40.00 3500
Ib-ptlhlio ................................. .122% 130
I »wr Trail No. 2 ................. 2t% 30
It, I1BUS* ................................. . 17 15 e
Van ÀiHle ..............«......... . 8% W4
Itig 3 ..................................... . 14 12%
lN*er Park .............................. 4*4 S
Kvcidhg Star ......... ... ... . 9 8
iron M.-tdtk .............................. . 75 TO
Hninestake ........................... . V* .8
Montreal Gold Helih» ......... 1.3 IO "*
Monte HirtHho Con ............. . » 8%
NdHtlmrn lUMIc......... . . . • 2% 1%
Novelty ................................... • 3*4 *s
8t, I'RJil .... ......... »>. ■ 1* __1
Bttrer Pott f\m . ___ « « —Jf.-
Si rii»,. 7..“;.':.''-.'.. n 8%
VIrglnta ................................... 9 H
Xlctory Triumph ..... ^ ... n% 4
XX nr Ragle .....................
White Bear ..................... .. . . 4.. 8%
1 X 1..................................... . 15
It. Pur. Gold Prop. Oo......... . 10
Mt. Kicker ft It. C. I>ey. Co. ,**
it. O. Gold Ftdil*................. <1. 3%
Canadian <1. F. K.................. .' 7 «
Gold mils .............................. . 6*4 5

MORE MONEY'.

upon which Is alleged to have been print
ed wane Indecent matter. Frederick Ray 
deposed lo obtaining one of the cards 
from Le Lierre, and Detective iVrdbe <h- 
t cl led how. he obtained poesewloe of the

AlrVsdy acknowledged -Ktlfil 25
F. V. (iambic ........... ........................ 23 00
rapt. Itevereax  ........... . .. ' 3 «*>
< has. Sudden .............................. * 2 <*>,

Total ............................................«.lWt 25
The List will be positively ckwi. to 

morrow, morning *4 11 o Hock, .when the
~rd nr.ahg.Hl., 1. ... I, in, an ,h. .half ,n*“‘ ^""‘.r T n "LÜT'
.. Ih,>n.l of tb, tor. tw I th, ban^ | V> <**< **<**''* «Q«*ra.
reach of an onllnary *lsed man. I»e i.levre 
destroyed abont 1W» of fbe*e card* when he 
learned they were contrary to law. Harry 
I*,' MvUmreM teotlfle*! to having printeil 
the cards for Ix» Lierre. Mr. John Jardine 
lad also seen the card obtained by Mr. 
Bay from Le I lore. The defence called 
no witnesses, and after counselV ad
dresses His IxmSshtp dismissed the charge.

—Ha va'jr >u seen the $1 per d<>ae» 
Printed Cups and Saucers at It. A. 
Brown & Co.*». 80 Douglaa street$1 •

CANflBÎiÜTNn TIM OHS.
A PAINI.BB8 METHOD OF TREATMENT 
The knife and plaster an*, not now necos- 

iry In order to cure these disease*. If 
are Interested tend your address to 

A JURY. B<« ^ BowmaPYthe, Ont.HOT

aivee,
W. A. H tnl was a. peew-uger from Van- I 

canner yesterday.
" 11 '»n* « if,, «.f w-attl,. an-J

at the ifoululott.
C. W. Wadhatiw, of Uiv.ro P»Jet. Is a ! 

guest at I he Dominion.
Miss A l.etw*c returned from Pen rnn- 

cls*^, .ro the W«dUi Wells. J
A. G. M<-('siHÜess returned from Vinuu- 

ver .hi yesterday’s Islander.
Harvey Mai hew*, of Ko.i Fratw leco. reg-I 

Mter.il at the Oriant rhi* morning. »
Yl- •M ,*kcrt. of Su>Ht«ri. M«eL, is 

anrmg the f.i-eat « rrivals wt the Victoria 
F. i\ Gam1 de was among the p«*wi,ger.. 

frc-TO the MtifrUnud on jester lay's Hand. r.
(*. L. Ktnfa*H*y, s revnt arrivai from 

Herefordshire. Kng. Ik at the New F.ug 
la ml.

Hon. Alex. llem!er*m. attorney general, 
ret tinted from the Mainland on ye.-tenlay'e

J. T. Wl.'klio-'in. of the* Vane.Hiver Pnsr 
free, arrived in the »1ty on yesterday's 
Islander.

Mr*. Ira E. 8’snfurd. of Maine, arrived 
on the Victorian frmu the S-hiihI ami Is at

■4W liriseL— ---- - ———•- .
J. ft. i - 1 r- r n.

IWui A Ok, came over from the Maiuleu*! 
last evening.

Juhu Vnckkm. a tiunmenial man of Ot
tumwa, la., ik making hi* hva.hpuirter* at
tbv.Uyliti&iou. ....... ....... '

T. 1». Conway, of tbe C. P. R. YWsgroph 
fVmsIntetkm I »epwrfRtent at Chemstnns, l*

I:- \
A« II. «Mol. Mrs. Bechtel and ML* B.-ch- 

tel were |to*s«‘ngerM by the Queen for Vb - 
teirta yesterday.

C. A. T. 1 F lf. rhert S>ti»omh». and J.
M. <*auipB*IL of Vàncoever, are am >ng the 
gu«it' nt the Priant.

Captain Henry ¥. Weeden. of one of the 
lumber chips hunting at t'hemahme, lo a 
pm az the Victoria.

T. P. lL-ader and wife. Innridk balling 
ft-.on Suit take CMty, are visiting the cHy 
end staying at the Vletorhi^

Ira I’.r*»e**>n. the Heettb- attiwney.- Hjwnt 
yesterlay In the <4ly on legal tm-Incss, and 
left for X’aieimver this morale;.

B. W. Mohinder. yhe is largely inter
ested In the Iron'mines near Pnrt Towns
end. I* a guest St the, Victoria.

F. Lawrence. Chêmalnn*: U* II.". IJoyilr 
Beattie; and James Dln*m«>re. ('$titiwa<*. 
are ntenng the recent arrivals at the Ori
ental.

T. W. Patterson. Captain Gandin. -Cap
tain Cotilster. and A. Mvliermott were 
among yeatenluy-* péahrngéro from Van-

Jameo Frawee^ » so*nt arrival from
Cddhttm. lam#., with hie brother Wlltbira 
Fra pop, of Ballard. Wash., 1» *| tbe ÎK>- J 
minion.

A. II. Wntbridire. of Nationnt cash reg 
Irater fame, and F.-L-.- Jledth. the Wlntdpeg 
dlstrilmtor of “tbe weed.” are among,the 
cotnmerc’al coterie now at the Victoria.

J. R. L*wl*. of the V. 8. army. Wash
ington. 1». C., arrived on the Victoria» 
this morning from Seattle, nnd proceeded 
Immediately to lbwiuUuult. He Is a guest 
at the DrlariL

Kamuri Daylea. of Oakland Cal., an ex
perienced miner, who lias htrgc Interests- 
In the North, and wh> has spent the last 
two winter sen son* In Victoria, ha* tnt« n 
up bis old quarter* at the Dnminkm. He 
is a<iviB*panled liy Mr*. Dnrlee.

Among the cnmox-nrhil men who an* 
staying si Hotel Victoria arc R. Ready. 
Everett; E. Ioingley ami A. D. GoWlwtetu. 
Vancouver: George* T. Brown. Ran Fran
cisco; and Albert Dcmcn. Montreal. Mr 
Goldstein Is scrompnnted hy Ub* wiPe. and 
Mr Demers by his mother. Mew. Julienne 
Dnputs.

f 0# Î6M» elm* we got them lu.
thrw» weeks ego, no you'll hnv* 
to hurry If you want one.
Tbv acknowledged 'heaptwl

VVj G. Cameron
C«sh Clothier In Victoria, 5.V 
Johnson street.

<H0»040404040t4

PvPhonographs. 
Oraphophones

VICTORIA,

CO'S

WE WILL

At 10, 20. or ilO days, upon the Mlowteg 
Urltleh (VluenbSa Mining Stocks:

Payne,
War Eagle, 
Le Rol,

Noble Five,
Dardanelles,
Fontenoy.

For quotation*, apply at St res. ExclWNte. 
Oid Cost uflhv Building. Victoria. :u ù 413 
Hustings Street, Vancouver, I); ti.

FRANK S. ÏAGW l CO.
STOCK BROKERS

<\>ntlnnons market quotations. *t pr a 
ri| *1 rentres of trade received wrer omr 
own wires.

COWICHAN LAKE.

The Noted rib Wat and Summer Resort 
ol tke hum.

EXCELLENT BOATING.

its wW be
Monday, 

lay. spmlnl 
leaned by the R A 

Gowlebaa Lake, 
ay and Frl- 
*$§.<

Ihtals i ,___
S. R. R. Oa for
on Monday, Wednera»»,» r«■-
days, gnoti for IB days; $5 00 rot urn.

PRICe BROa. Prop*.
mmmmmamMmmmmTWMM

CASTORIA
For Iahmta and Children.

^ tB

JUST OPENED

POULTRY. FEED and 
ROVISION STORES.

1 Old S STORE SYddET

MiPuriEon
BILLY REID

xQih Ovgg

The White Horse Hotel
And wUi bn 
Best or —
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MARINE NEWS.

Again comes the report that a Van
couver man u# contemplating the reiwUtb- 
lishuivsit of the whaling industry. whAK»,
«t i* luth*, iiL-iuE quite iiuauvrou» arouuil 
the north coast of this island ami 111 
Queen Charlotte Round. The I’roviuee 
wav» it is the iutontiou of the man in 
question to votablinh a wbaliug fieri, aud

» tomtom «auafimflL
which will make tnjf! nntmfl# JinAti 
lésé expansive than ever Inform carried

The harpoon, which i*t° be mHHHWiilHHipiHIHiPIHVHiH

Which will , la- hollo*’- A «mall. «•<**«* 
wire woven into the cohl securing tne

— ,<7 _ ... ... —iaifciâSBl
‘IBfiyW wn

pooik is fired. As noon u* the harpoon 
has been properly fast«H*l a button la 
ptyw«Nl. the powder «ploâee tbe
whale’s Interest In the procertlmg cease# 
at that point. The big creature having 

' been thiw stunned the bout approachoa 
aisl the barpooner lancé* tbe vital# at 
hi* leisure. The harpoon, like others, 
will be provided with a detachable batt, 
but the point will 1m- k1iuim«1 more like an 
arrow. Barb# will lie imneceimary. ”® 
after the charge is exploded the whale is 

. incapable of thinking of escape, and by 
the time he should recover from the 
shock the deadly work of the lance ta 
the hand of the han**>ner will have 
put «U further efforts out of the ffBffte 
lion. There i* practically no danger at
tached to the way of hunting: long 
chases and flying boat# muashyd into 
khtiülùït w«f.T wilt tiwimc * timur or 
the paid. The gentieman who is dUeffJ 

., iaUraihil in th« kas plt.aU»
capital behind him, ana the probabilities 
are that the whale* will soon be scarcer 
than ever before, if. Indeed, thety are not 
entirely exterminated by this ingeniou* 
method of csprirriHg them.

News comes from Skagwaj that the 
Bennett Isike awl Klondi ke Nariganion 
Company expected to send their steamer 
Nora down to Da-wsou before thé free*** 

«up. The wreck of the steamer Under- 
man- may probably cause a change of 
plan. The Liudermau wao caught in a 
whirlpool in the canyod of White Horse, 
and all con DM of the steamer was lost, 
awl she was carried onto «the rocks, aud 
after being beaten about, sunk in six 
feet of water. The boat will be left 

, where she went down until «quing. when 
an attempt will be made to get her ma
chinery. For a while thing# went well 
with thé Linderman. At Windy Arm 
on the wav down <4ie saved the cargo 
of a wrecked scow ImpHigiiig -to a Daw- 
eonite, for wiuvh the Linderman*» own
ers eX|M*cted ko gi< $8,600. The Liuder- 
fnan -hud nix scows in tow and got them 

—as'fsr a# the canyon. -------- ------

There is n plentitude of reports coming 
from Port Townsend of wiinfm and ar
rests in coeneetlan with trivial violation# 
of the whipping law*. The local’paper 
ways: “Captain Anderson. marier of the 
schooner Challenger,. was subjected to 
the hmnithitimr " of being arrrstoct. the 
charge being ‘discharging hr Hast without' 
a permit,* the offence U-ing committed 
last May Ignorance of the require
ment* that every vessel must pay $5 for 
the right to discharge ballast in the 
Straits* of Juan de Fiscs led (Vipt. An
derson fo-eommîf thé 'crime.* un 1t hr 
called. Maun. Barneson & Chilcott. 
agent* of the vessel, have ecnpl«*ye*l coun
sel. and will fight the case through 
every court in the land, if neceesary. And 
yet people wonder why ship# are driven 
away from this port!*'

British wteamer Pakbon, which was 
here about three year* ago for the 
Northern Pacific line, for whom her sis-
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till# week They are I II» are w.w belop packed , to the !•»-
W—uiiaiÜMIiiiwsiiïrii • ' ~ ~i r inii-1 j- i i|3•

Oapt. tjrowth, 21138 toha. alul the Xer- A *ooff «trlkc ha. W» male In the
wegiana MW Tyr, to load lumbvr at Wlnderm#w,oaat|. hy It.da rl rt. MeKlnnon 
ih.. HaaHna. Mill The Hud le «kuated between the bead-the Haatluga Mill.___ I ^,lu, ........1er .reek., the

Steimer IaiuWe J. Kenny baa returned olaim la «lied the kl.ily-Mmk a t'hmk. It

BEMEIT LAKE AMD UPPtR YUKON ROOK
**............ ... SERVICE

to Ran Francisco from a trading «raise 
along the Siberian count. She brought 
down 7,000 pounds of whalebone and 13 
bears.

H.M.8. Egcria. Cat*. «mythe, will go 
to Vancouver on Monday and will pro
ceed thence up the (lulf to make some 
sounding* about Valdes Island.

Last night the Ÿoeemlte brought in a 
large cargo from the Fraser. She had 
♦ number of bogs and big consignment* 
of hay and farm produce.

II.M.8. Phaeton wilt go into the dock
on Monday to be denned.

lining
*********

Is a «mit act lead between slate and il me. 
The ledge averages about 3D feet in width. 
Whefe the ore wines to .the surface It 

, shows about I» feet wide, fUH bromides,, 
assaying -V6i ounces Is silver, probably 
carrying geld-ard flapper. » .

TWO LADY’S TESTIFY.
Speak In the Highest Terms of Lnxa^ 

Liver PUli.
! Every where the la.lire are diaeartl tu*

the ..Id fa.biimed hvwli luative. and 
Mirhartxr» for Leee-Livre PUle. 

i Tbtw btUo fellows arc au easy tv tak5*» 
■ ectw*,ul4. wtUreut w.sdiltiy.-Mffc 

euirw vr «ivkeuiug. eud are »o ailapKai «0 
the vouâtunion of the nun* delicate, that 
they have in truth become tin- "ladlctr 
favorite itn-dieiue." „

Xltae Alina üotiuiu. Cap.- Pahh 
«ya: "1 had au etlaek of liver trouble 
anil indigevtion lent «prhig ami deeld.il to 

! buy Laxa Uver mia. They had a more 
laatiog effect lhan any remedy • ”e,
t,.,k and 1 believe th.iu to 8e the bewt 
m.aUctue for liver h-oulile that I» to he

Mine Ellen Whalen. Niagara I-all". 
Ont.. *ys: 1 had fly«|^wia for tan 
yearn, and took variooa remediere m* 
nnru- of -them «nited my eaae kke ia*xa- 
Lirer Villa. They cnnal to- promptly 
and effeetuilly."

l*tmi*l.tter Villa ala-ay rare luUon»- 
,Mk slek hiitdaehe, dyapepaia. tatneni»- 
linn, heartlmm. water braeb, catarrh or 
the ahonarh. <o«i.il tees*, laid bmitb. 
eallow and ma<l.ly carmplioion. etc.

Aa an “after dimter" pill they erE1 
moat ralaahk*. removin* that full or 
blolte.1 feeling ami 1 met til ting iadigee- 
Sdn._______________ y_______ .

I "
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—— Htrikr -Near UMvortun. -,——.
Aiuoitg the many strike* nmdo dnrliig 

tbh* **usvu‘s Work. uo«n* Is of nn-re Uu 
IM-rtaiKv. lhan tlnU made lately on the 
Hvwvtt group, iu-*r town. TL* BttitT 
gr<si|i I* fUtiwfcdl ihrvc miles from .Stiver* 
ton ami extends from the top <»f Hcwstâ 
ii.tnmtalg down to the <btk*na Farm Hals.
’the main ledge .on this i-r--i-^r«y >*rL** 
from flve to ten feet in width, and ha* 
been trailed and dug upon for -nearly the 
« ntlrr length uf the group, or about thre, - 
ft.urths of a mile.

The groui» Is comprised of four t-lalma. 
known as the Ilewelt. llewHt Fraction.
1(iiitiku and ltlmikji Fraction. M«*t of the 
devebqmient work has been done on the 
Hvwett Halm, and consista of two tun- 
tiele, which are being driven se fast as 
possible.’ The upper tuiuu-J -is iw* i»*4#
feet, and has- fallowed the vein tbe entire . .
«“•”7 1,1 *b' "î""-1 imre wh^rtlrfllmivS^r SS
ledge Is over flve feet wide, and on the «her have given, wlfefi takep for dr*-
fii.tttuR there 1» i pnystreah of rich sil
ver ore1 about el^ht Inches wide, the bal
ance of the Iwlge t»elng filled with le<lge - _ , „ n . .. .
matter and ronre.tiatlag ore. At a dl* H To Laugh.*-Publisher (to Mr* 
taiifv of W feet from the mouth of this Newvich, who hai compiled a v<»lnmc of 
tunnel a wtnae la being sunk, that Is now T’Oems) Of CD true. fW wil^want JW 
down 2D feet. In thU wiuse a bodv of tnH>k liotmtl in

relief they have given, wbeft taken ford™ 
pepsla. ifisslnesa. palp In the aide conati 
pet lor. and disordered stomach.

f ENTRAI MOTEL
V (Formerly Bnujswkk Hotel)

CorY.M.Xwri. JOHN IICHNEl. PUP.
Lightwl by Heetriclty. " TOWt-etiS» Mé 

Hoe. Centrally located- Wnropeaw and 
American plan. Cars iw*a.4he «bk.>r to all 
farts of the city. Newly furnished and 
refitted throughout. Free baths.

This popular hotel oootsins 101 rooms, 
complete with every comfort and ell mod 
cm conveniences. Board, $4 per weelu 
Rooms. II per week and upwards.

TRAMSPOBTATIOW.

ATLIIN, 
DAWSON-

YUKON •ETTLE8IENTS.
Winter atatbws end hotels have been 

established and equipped by the Company 
along the new Government Winter fUml 
effecting # saving of distance of s*o miles 
between Dawson City and tbe C»ait.

A regular through weekly service srtU 
be maintained daring the winter for car
riage of mails, passengers and eapress. 
The equipment la tbe most complete pos
sible and no effoit will be spared to famish 
a prompt and satisfactory servies.

Par rates and reservations apply at the
feaamJGffices. 32 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, or to

A.U.B. MACGOWAN. Gen. Agent, 
sa* Gambie Street, Vancouver.

FRED. P. MEYER, Gen Agent.
** rattle, Wash.• Yesier Way, Seal

Ar77y??77777T7777?7777y77K
Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.

1JOHTK1HG KXI'BBM TO

Dyea—Skaftway
IN 65 HOUR A

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Dyes and 

i. No a
_ Hkagway direct every 

ten day*. No Mtog* No delays. R<mnd
trip in aeven day*. Ratee same as oh 
other »tcamera. Next sailing

Friday, October 27.
Fur retew and Information apply to DOD- 

XX KIzL A OO., Ltd,. M Ouveenment street. 
Teiephoue 580.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Geld Fields.

Dirigo"“-‘*Rosa1ie*'

the ri«-heat ore ever dlw-overod In ilie 
Rhwwn has been ' encmtntered. The vHn at 
this point, is four feet wide, carrying a 
payntredk eight Inchew In width «»f sugar 
quarFs that Ja ERHItf filled with mttfrr 
wflrer, and assays from 4U> to 75b ounces 
in silver to the -toe. The balance of the 
h-dge at tide point la filled with a good 
quality of or». ■ ■: v -

Tbe lower tunnH being" driven bn* now 
reached a depth of 70 feet. TM# tunnel 
i* bHwg d#U*u oe the veto 1» -tout -deeper 
titan tl«' upi-cr one. and when It reaches a 
point underneath the while being mink 
an upraise will be driven and * Conners

morocco. Mrs. New- 
rich Well, If it's the proper thing t" 
have it bound tn Mon>cct», go ahead and 
aend it there. But I don’t ace why they 
can't bind It just a* well in this coun
try .—Obieego News. I

1....... ..........=r

J<i linrr, th* Mi>gul. *>« running, i. at I ||ol wllh ,b,
Fan Frww4#«H» t*refiaring tor transport 
aervice. She ha* been tramgAng since 
ahe left the Oriental run, and came to 
San Francisco in ballast from Sydney, 
N.8.W.

There ia some probability that the Vic
torian will have a competitor, says the 
morning paper. For a month or klx 
week*. - rince the Times print ai such 
news, there hn* l>een probability. In* #o 

. far nothing material has been don» in 
that regard, save Mr. 8prat.t'_s riait* to 
the Round to took into the matter.

Steam cuiller BrifltuL on her last irip 
to Rani Francisco encountered a heavy 
gale on Thuniday. the 19th, while off 
Cape Flattery. With *he San Mateo 
and Boflt-h Portland she hunaimil mvler

Th» fttfUMUun ot the muuntalu U San , 
<l«>n slate with dyke* of granite. The 
ledge i'*elf Is what I* known a* « contact 
veld, the hanging wall being bfcité and , 
the f«F»twaM granite. The «trike or trend. \ 
.»f the vein I* eaaterly and westerly wlth^ 
a pitch. Into the mountain fiorthwist >f , 
about 16 dfgmu.-Wltfrtwibn,

Around Windermere.
The new British OdnmLIa Ryndleate, of 

Ixmclou. Eng., are putting In a wlnter'i 
lamp on the itarlwk*** group of elaima. 
recently Imnded fnmi Meietr*. T«»m Jones. 
John Watson and Jame* Jeffrey, f'»r $1iw». 

-tiun—an apriwv ereok a trllmtary
Of Toby creek>

R. R. It nice, C. B., rcpr<-*entlng paler
A Hammond, of Toronto, Ont., ba*

th. C»|H. .11 „i«ht. Th. wh.tlt* trip wail. " thrwal«rt,r tntrrret In .hr It*
phlne mine situated on the north fork of 
Toby creek, from Messrs K. A. Klmjpton. \ 
A Morris.hi ami tieo. Starke. \

a rough one.

Two vessels have reached Vancouver

RS

E
CURE

Hesdache and relieve all the Irotiblw hwa 
; to a bUioue etate of the eyetem. sweh m

___ ineee, Nsweoa, Drowslneee, Dletreee after
eating. Pstn la the 81-la, ko: While their nog 

‘ le eu ocas* Use been shown ia —-

SICK
r>r4»*'> TO fl» » 1—».Btaderhs. yH1 OsrteF* Little Llvw Fffie cs% 

equally vslnsbla in Conatlpetlon. curing eud pm- 
Waling this aunoylngcompUint.while they alee
eorrectan disorders of thaelomarb.*umniite the
F’-rrsod regulate the bo-els. Sven If uwy <mlg

~ HEAD
âabetbey woo Id be slm ostpnoelemto those whd 
eafiise from th.< distressing complaint; but forte 
wntely t bet r goodaesadoce no tend bere^ad thus# 
Whwoncetry them will find th*»i little pills vein 
able In eo many ware ".hat th. y will not be wig 
54 tedo without them. Bat after allrtah bead

ACHE
fa tbe bane of eo many Urea that here I* where 
We ma» eon r^great boast. Oer pills cum it while

Carter^*LItffd Liver Pills are very imaU and 
Wx easy to Ukw One or two piUe inakeadoea.
sase^sgssss£iBtAa E&jdBssiJwtit 7

ourrt* eEDiciNt co. v*

ME MBa MW-

Gradually but surely the

j “CRESCENT”
STEEL AGATE WARE

Is supplanting the old heavy, cum
bersome, rough crockery for toilet 
purposes. It iff handier, cleaner 
and vastly more economicaL Each 
piece bears our label.

The l’ctllqr Bros., Dave and Alfred, have 
returned from tbe Kootenay valley country 
aftur !«.*.-ating a group of four claims, tbe 
Black Jack, Red Bye. Silver King. Shining 
Jewel. The group l< situated on what is 
known as Ir«- (’reek Tbe bqya l«roiight
j.L in.ijinlrt.i-nt aml y If 111
t r«- from the property, h I* understood 
"USt’’ there I* ill IWflriiit Tüïlj of ore. 
There lui* been quite a rush Into this sec
tion" during the iwet eeeson, especially on 
Ice creek. -

The B.. C. tSyndicate, of botxlon, _ Eng.. 
Intend working the ••■Tarqdlse group 
turoughont the winter. It Is situated on 
Hpring creek, rblv property . w as recently 
I». mde<l for Sl.tiOff.ObO from the origlnnl

Steve Young, of Fort Stedi*. ha* I tse led 
n very prinilsing proposition on Spring 
creek. It Is an e*ten*lon of the 1‘aradlse 
group now und<T born! to the new British 
VtthimUbi Syndicate, of Tendon, Eng.

It 1* mode ret ood that the Bear group 
retiently It.eated by Messrs. Mt-Kera and

sltuaited os B»g«b<w> crept, i* 
«X rridered oi* of the greatest proposition* 
In'the province. A*

The Delphine wlU be w.irked throughout 
tb« winter, under the foremanshlp of W. 
Beattie, formerly of Famlon.

Hwamris will «x>nimen<v shipping lu the
n»ar futiirp.

It 1* nnri era tout! that Isaac Nolan. Swede, 
hu* ouc of the most promising propusittiHw 
In tile illstrU't. It 1* called the Jupiter 
Star. sii«l adjoins the Black 1’rince. now 
UlUlsr bund lu the Ifab Mine*. NoHm la 
the <irlglna! Iocs tor‘of the Black Prince.

Tbe Lii#. mines are. working .i law
force of men, regular shipments will <x-si 
tnVhve within the next few months.

The Fleutot Syndicate, French, arc puA- 
tlng in a winter camp at the Silver Tip 
gixmp of mines, situated on Tohr creek, 
nwutly bonded from Messrs. MUI«*r and 
Hess, of Kaslo. They are now tvtwklng 18 
men. Two thousand dollars worth of sup-

I ME TMOS. DAVIDSON W'PO CO. 
Moetreel.

Charles Hayward.
(■atabltehed UN

Funeral Director and Embalmer
floT.rnmeat rtreH. Tlctoft*.

>**<■

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oad St., Between Pandosa 
and Johnson.

EVERT THIRSUAI
Calling el Mary Island. Mctlakrbtls, Ket 
chlkan, Wraegel. Jeseen. Skagwsy and 
Dyes.

For full particular* apply to Canadian 
rrluemcet Comps ay. Agente. 32 Fort 

street. Telephone Old-

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

O-ly Bat. Bob.
a.m. y.o

tv. Victoria ................. •J:OU 4:25» 200
Ar. G older re am .......... 928 4 53 2:28
Ar. Uileavllle .............
Ar. Bhawnlgaa Lake.. 10:14 54W 1:14
Ar. Cobble Hill .... 10:23 5:48 3:22
Ar. Duncana 10:48 6:15 1:47
At. (Themalnne ....... 11:17 6:44 4:15
Ar. Nanaimo ......... 12:14 7:41 5:15

Ci* Pm ümh Co.
(LIMITED.) „

WHARF 8TUEBT. VICTORIA.
Time Table Xa 46-Taklng Meet

15, 1W0.

VAXCOUVRR BOUT*.
Vlrtorl* . te Vancouver—Daily, except 

MondsyJ et i o’clock a.m.. Sunday, II p.R. 
lûver to Victoria — Daily, at I 
o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. B.

1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER BOUTE.

_ _see Victoria for -New Westminster.
Ladner and Lulu Islasd—Sunday it U 
o’clock Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday's steamer to New Westminster con- ■ 
nects with C\ P. B. train No. 2. going #).

and Moresby lelnnda-Frtdey at 7 o'clock.■VMoMirjuInnd»—Friday RMH
L-uve New Westminster far Victoria- 
day at .6 o'clock p.m. ; Tburwlay au<| Hstur-

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leers, 

for Fort film peon and Intermediate porte, 
vis Vancouver, the let and 15th each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Tuesday at 8 p. m. for Wrangel, 
Dyes and Hkagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
fitr. Will*pa leave* Victoria for Albsrnj 

end Sound porta, on the 1st. 7th, 14tb and 
20tb of each month, extending latter trip* 
td Qua Is! no and Cape |Ntt.

The company reeervee the right of 
changing this time table at.sny time w-th- 
out notification.

n, A. OABLETON.
General Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER.
Paenenger Agent

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WIV u*re To rear. Bretoo * Oe. •

I
Carrying Her Majesty'» Mal la. 

as followe, vlx.:
••DANUBE” ........Rev. I, I», 29.
••TEE»” ..................Nov. 8, 22.

At 8 o'clock p m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

,£X ire JSS
Victoria, B.O. Tbe company reserves tbs 
right of changlng .bis time-table at sny 
time without notfflcetloe.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamships Queen, Walla 
Walls and Umatilla, carry
ing H. B. M. malle, leave 
vrOTOKIA, B. O.. 8 P. m.. 

(Nil. L 6. 11. 16, 21, 38. 31, Nov. 8. 10. 15. 
au, 23. 3U, Dec. 5, and every fifth day
thereafter. :___________________ —-------—;—

Leave HAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
C.. 10 a. m.. Oct. S. 8. 13, 18. 23, 28. Nor. 
2. 7. 12, 17, 22, 27. Dec. 2, end every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M.

Cottage City. Oct. 12, 27, Nov. 11. 26. 
City of Topeka, OcCi, 22, Nor. », 21. 
Abel, OflL 2, 17. Nor. 11, 26.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The steamer «'«Hinge <*ltv will cell at 

Victoria, p.m., OcL 12, 27, Nov. 11, 26. for 
poMgmger* and freight.

Per further Information obtain folder 
The company reserve» tbe right to change 

wit hoot previous notice steamer*, nailing 
dates and hours of nailing 
R. P. R1TI1ET ft Oft, Agente. Victoria. 

B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound Bupt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A GO.. 0«u Agtn..

fine Fr*seieco.

THE

White Pass and

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all point* on Sqtei 
day# and Sundays.

For ratee and all information apply at 
company’■ offlee*.

A. DUXSMÜ1A. OBO. L. COURTNEY.
Trafflc Manager.

Tbe Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BÔSCOWIÏZ
Will leave fiprwtt’a wharf 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 23RD 
AT 10 P. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage apply 
* ~ Janlun block, Btor

at the 
ore street.rogrpeByt's office,

Victoria, B. C.
The company reserve* tbe right of chang 

Ing thin time table without notification.
H. LOGAN. General Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
KAIL WAY.

Trains will run between Victoria end 
Wdnvy aa followe:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at ......7:00a.m., 4:00p.m.
Ltwre Sidney et .......8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

•AfURDAV AND SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at .. .7:00 a.m.. 2g*>p.m. 
Leave Sidney at ........8:15a.m., 5:15p.m.

O.R.& N.
-AND—

Oregon SliortLiue
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Beattie to all pointa East and Boot beast, 
via Portland, Balt Lake City and Deever. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholntered tour 
tart nteeperr i ltd fm iflullHti abdrfr ears] 
•team heat, Plntaeh light;

For tickets to or from any pointa in tbe 
United States, Canada or Europe, call oe 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
100 Government street.

E. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
Beattie.

W. B. ffULBURT, O.P.A..
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OBDERS IS8PBD FOB rXSiU->B 

KBOU UBEAT BRITAtN" OR 
THE CONTINENT. "

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Oov*rem.at glrret.

THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAH.WAV A NO NAVWAT10N CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C.
„Stilpnient**Rlecelîé Prom|,#‘De»pat<ili. ^ ‘ *

> We are Aetherlied United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
--TO—

Yukon, Klondike and Atlih:.
1 particular* apply to

8. M. IRWIN,
Traffle Mauasvr,

Dexter Hcrtoa Bldg.,

Spokane Falls ft Hoi them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail route withouft 
change of cere between Spokane, 
Roeelend and Neleon. Also between 

Neleon end Roeelaind.
DAILY TRAINS.

Leer* Arrive.
8.<#> a.m......... Spokane............6 00 p.m.
11:25 a.m...............  Rowland........8:30 p.m.
9:10 a.m.................Nelson.............. 5:60 p.m.

Glow connection at Neleon with ateamer 
for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake Print*.

Paasengeii for Kettle River and- Bound
ary CreA connect at Marco* with at age
*“lf' a O. DIXON. «L?. » T. A.,

- ffpokaee, Waeb.

threat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria. B. C,

S (SS. Victorian! g?
Vonnectlsg at ffeettle with overland FlyW 

C. WUBTELl, Genorel A«ent.

H. ORBER,
Com menial Agent.

1» Trounce avenue, Victoria.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FB0M

VU Montreal. Quebec, Boston oe 
New York, and aU steamship tinea.

For iR Information as to aall'aeb 
raise, etc., apply

GREER, A guet.
Cor. Government and Fort Sta.

Candian 
Pacific. 
Pail way

Soo Pacific Line

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

False, and TawM ll.ep.re Throu^i to 
Toronto, Wontresl, Bolton .ad St F Ml.

Ticket» to and from all priât» In 
Canada. .United Btatee and Europe.

For ftUdero, pamphlets and full 
lufttruiailun, apply to

B. XV. GREER.

300000000000000000000

Fast Mall
THE NOR TK-WE STERN UNE

dB-yan-MP sïtiîsr
go servi oe, making eight traîna 
dally

Minneapolis.
St. Paal te 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
went making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world.” ieevee 
Bt. Peal every day In tbe year at 
•:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

606 First Avenue.
Beattie, Weak

DODWELL & CO.. Id.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 7. —■

Effective Monday, October 16th, 1W>9.
NORTH BOUND.

DAILY EXCEPT BUNDAT.
Leave Tacoma .. ,.".V47ïT.". . . X;«u p.m.
Arrive Bea’ttle ...............................lti.an p.m.
Inure Beattie ............................... 11.in p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ......... ... 1:4T» a.m.
laeare Port Townsend ................. 2:<*> a.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................ 4:45 a_m

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria ... ..........H 3D a m.
Arrive Port Townsend . ..**........T1*I5 a.in
I.eare Port IViwnaend ......... 11:30 «.ml
Arrive Seattle ................................ 2:13 pm.
!«eeve 8d-attle ........................:... 2 4"> p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .............................  4:45 p.nx,

For further Infiwmathm applr to
_____ DODWELL ft CfC Y.td..

Genera lv Agvnt*. 
x 64 Government street.

‘The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chleage, Mil

waukee ft St. Panl Railway, known al! 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited'* traîne every 
day and night between Bt. Paul aud Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 

■EfrffbMfglfjftlflL-Urn world/'LmtemuuL-
Connectlona are made with All Transcon-. 
tiuvntal Lines, assuring to paaeengere the 
beet aervice known. Luxurious coaches, 
eltetrlo lights, ateem beat, of a verily 
equaled by no other Une.

See that your ticket read» via “The-Mil
waukee” when going to any point lu rire 
United . States or Canada. All ticket 
agents aell them.

For ratee, pamphlets, or other Informs- 
tlcn, address.
J. W.' CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Tear. Peas. Age, Gen.-ml Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. Portland, Dr.

!E««c FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
B8. MOAN A te —II Wadncday, Noe. 1. 

at 16 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Nov. 16th, at 2 

Pm. .
Line to COOLGARDIE. Ana., and OAPB-

towJ''-^,^b4^:b8 a nnos. oe.
Agent., lit Moalgem.re street. 

Frelght JS». **T Martel at re*. Be, 
rraacta—

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are eootemplatlag a trip» 

whether oe business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet aervice obtain
able eo far ae speed, comfort and sgfety 
are concerned. Employées of the WIB- 
OON81N CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our train» am «per- 
afced oo ae to make cloee connection» With 
diverging llnee at all Junction prints.

Pullman Palace Bleeping a ad Cbalr Oars 
on through train».

Dining Car aervice unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.

la order to obtain this first-cl ana service, 
ask the tkàet agent te eo” you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
sad you will make direct eooax-tloaa at 
Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
**For any further Information call oo any 
ticket agent, or correspond with

J. C. POND.
General Paaa. Agent, 

Milwaukee, Win.
or JAR. A. CLOCK.

General Asset,
246 Park street. t

Portland, ova . — ..

Quirk Tine
*

Elegant _ 
Smito.

*

Reasonable
Rates.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullm 
First-data and Tourist Sleepers.

For ticket», maps, etc., apply to
B. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent." 

Adel phi Building, Government Street, Vic • 
torta, & C.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Port - 

land Ore.

. /

01027545
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A NEW SALVAGE STEAMER. j Pd lately by large numbers of persone lugs. She was built at Elsinore. The each with a capacity of 1,500 tons per | orator and Hectric cable of about half a ' with a full stock of living apparatus,

What is believed to be the most pow- i Heraktw is the property of the Neptune 
erful an<l moat perfectly" equipped sal- Salvage Company, of Stockholm, whose 
rage steamer afloat is now lying at the j London agents are Meeers. Toeer Kem- 
London docks, where she bas been visit-* eley ft Fisher. Ltd»,' Leadenhall Build-

connected with the shipping Interest. The pumping apparatus which she earrW* is—L ' - - U tli.. nrt.iuM.ttif A t tk., V Afit IllU. * - - - —  . —i - I _   t _ » ...»very powerful, consisting of one centrifu
gal pump fixed In the ship with a pump
ing capacity of 3.250 tons of water per

hour, and also a universal steam pump 1 mile in length for working tin* electric as well as stores and appliances for sub- 
with a capacity of 500 tons per how. it ! pump, so that she can lie half marine blasting. Tbe Heraklee was em- 
Will thus 1m* seen that she can pump | n mile off the veawd to be a misted if ployed for tor. months last year m sal- 
up some 10,000 tons of water per hour. ' ne cssary and pump her by the force so rage operations on the P ft O, Obaapeny's

Perim island, with entirety satisfactory 
results.—Science.

“Better do It then wish It done." pUter 
cure catarrh by taking Flood s ffersapnrlll*hour, four portable centrifugal pumps The ship Is fitted with an electric gen- j transmitted. In addition she Is fitted ' steamer China, which was wrecked on then beoswe you suffer from It
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Decision
Reserved

Magistrate Kail Will Disport 
of Lacoste Case on 

Monday.

Eloquent Addresses by Counsel 
-Strong Summing Up by 

the Court .

. Ulayerib aod ferma ba.l elated that maimer in frhieh it area given, hnpreeaed 
* 'the; house was orderly. The woman me with rh*- fact that it was unre

might. *bc n : rontHoftf uot keep'a liable even when given under oath,
house of prxdtotwi. He quotiftl auth* When qne«tioip»t while giving his evi- 
emit» which uwtde it n. - s^ny, in order d<luv RcrgT. TTalkcr tamo out without 
to prove the offence charge I, to (wove uuy hesitation, ami gave the name of 
«owe improper act within the house. * res|kvtaNe ekiaen who had beeuao 
Repudiation alone would. uot* flBffifo*

The “kiug.pLu” of the promeut ion s 
e*H- wat* S<-rerear» t WaikeF* KfatatitrUt 
that he naw Uidewnlaut solicit fag. tie 
stated Ike «aw her beckoning. 8he might 
have been beckoning for prahvUra frt* 
him, or for some perfectly propre mison.

Walkers evkhmc was tloroughly dis
credited. Why did he deny he was ever

case ulaib hat* 
uiagisiruif ivr

Thé most iut« rvetatg

it# occasion, dwelupoi most aeusauvusu 
flfîVÜM*. SM i^ihùcd,..,tnynung,

’*’■ until Monday. Lu doiug j»u, lie took oc
casion tv euminate ullugrthvr from tlo
am tier all considersuou« of what Ser
geant Walk vis motive* were, sibling that 
so far ae Ufa* case was concerned, M 
had dune his duty.

f*==—="-j|irte addrw>*w were made by both 
counsel, that of Mr. liiggma tivmg no
ticeable for his pertiateiice in preeamg 
puiuta rodevttug upou the reputatiou ot 
tiergenm Wittier, while Mr. Moreatoy 
wa» equally emphatic in urging that ait
such- cvtddnve *h»niri be removed . trei»
the consHleautiou of thi* caae.

The report of the proceedings yester
day afternoon after, the Times went to 
-nr**», will be fvu«d ia4H*)Un.*r column.

been hounded? Bot-onse she was alone, 
and bad no friend*. If the police want
ed to «tamp out vice, why did the?- go 
and drink with th»we women, as It w«" 
à notorious fact the police did.

The prosecution had developed tne 
fact that these women were not lung liH" 
ter than milch cow*, wbu*e ngMsureeu 
were drained by the indict'. It had been 
provtal that one officer of the taw,

Xevcrihvkws the WOBMB womens Etres, buFE a mini was won**
t than tin- thief, the vulture which Bred 
. 1 on oansoa, or the vampire which sucked 

human blood.
Mr, Moresby roiuplioueitcd his learned 

friend on the vehemence with which he 
hail attacked |$ergftint Walker, instead 
of looking after the ease of hie hlieut. 

j After quoting authorities to rebut those 
might be a prostitute. but she was not ; f*™».>7 s|r Hirftim. Mr. Moresby n- 
keening a bawdy house, ae she bereelf ! «wed to the peculiar attitude assumai* " — I... e,-la«M|.l„ t l— I vf ... is—_ .1.. .

vtn resumption this morning. Mr. 
Moresby drew attention to the fact that 
Mr. liiggma bad been allowed to put in 
tftitifit ut Sergeant Wall.V. s visits to 
the defendant's house, a# he premised to 
show that these visits wouM prove that

bawdy house, 
hers *lf had admitted in.her ewtleiuv U*U 
it was such % house, and Mr. Higgina 
could not, therefore, hare the evidence 
relating to Sergeant Walker admitted. 
He objected to any further evuleuce call
ed in reference to Sergeant Walker.

Mr. Higgins, in reply, denied that the 
woman 'admitted an> uadi tiling, titie

W.xlkC- jU£Ufl£ Wbun three ulhvr witucascs. 
suited they lia.l seen him there repeuttrU- 
ly? Why did he say the woman had been 
here two years when it was proved an* 
was in the city only tix mouth*? tic had

The prosecution was instituted because 
she refused to give him money. If he 
w.«anted to prove it was a laitwnou baw.iy 
hsmaUK w*ar*4tid- >Jhm wflf- .«kitit breeg - .mi > 
there? Because he wanted to eonccal 
the fact, that' she had rtwisted bis biun-

Suicide of 
W. H. Lomas

iicited its he w a Iked down the street.
It was MPeh tv the defence to call th#t 
«tttM if lîié? wished to" refute that 
8udh eeldeuCv not Inning called the state- 
meld Jit W^rgt. Walker is. In toy opin
ion, true,

’“Then cotoi«* Count able Ola y a rd*, and 
here i# another peculiar turn in the 
tase. It i* a very strange occurrence

■tm-vwmm. «nan* geàted ^ a Oé'ikla Kis ÔScë

Indian Agent at Cancans Shoots 
Himself With a Revolver 

This Morning.

mm row
m KIHBEKD.

Con tinned from page 1.

I Over Five Hundred Burghers Killed, 
j Loudon.
Vrybnrg Is responsible for a ‘rtgmrt made 
to Preiqiér Schreiner at Capetown, that

•i

give evidence directly «vi*«‘‘d to that 
of another iihnuInt of the police force in 
a ctw of this kind when the whole pur- 

*pese>~o# objet*,-or vffei-t, ofht* evidence 
seHns to be the venting of acme spleen 
against Sffft Walker or to whitewash 
the house in question. lie didn’t say

ms evidence was given in raefi a way 
a* rto make a conviction difficult. With 
his qbj

instituted.
Mr. Higgins them pooled asthoi 

prova that spdrific arts must be proven. 
Continuing, he aoid he propomi to de
fend the woman frneu the onslaughts of 
any man, be he an offi;vr of the law or a 
■agmnt o» tin* streets. He held with 
Shakespeare, that the màm wji'» laid tnr 
hand on any woman—excepting In kled- 
nws—was a wretch. Ill

to iHustrate one of the peculiar turns 
the case.has taken. ».

“Tie animus of Constable Clayards 
was displayed to a greater extent than
is gmerally seen in a court Nearly al- th , . . , . .

h.n. they may fori on t6e ««bket b.*,ro '.........  ......................^
jtit aanti uarier the soUmmity <»f an 
oath, hold their feelings in check, and 
are? ou their guard to toll nothing but

When the Act Wat 
..Committed.......

518 B-.or* were killed at Mafekiag.

To Wrtcomv the R<iy,.
lSl»ri.l to tie luma.)

At 3 .r«i It.. m-oahI yaki was aeof Kn,»., Oot., 2T.—A rr. m
tM*irâ with n.M:livi*,l amraatition. bi-in, nu.de to*, .

The ,r ooa,biro. ‘ ,.,. n.,id,y.
.•tiid Colonel fleett'-Turner highly com- morrow altemovo. The Iwiwl of ttie
mended them. 4®T|* Bs,uli°n wi,l> » l«r*o numb.-r ol

military men and others, will be in <*ti 
< 'Hutuai.duut JUuUm and many Boers- t«ndaim» *t fh„

The British loss was
U“v*S 

Tl

three killed ami

(8|*reial to the Times.)

diaii ageit, shot ami killed hitorelf this 
morning. * !z

Dougall was on the way to his office and
was passing the Indian office, when*an A derielv<e battle, wbkh will decide 
Ihdian called to him that I>ima» ewantij *be fate of Natafl, is about to be fought, 
ed to see him. Dougull was just going and may even now be in progress.

"(ion. Sir Oourgo Slewart Whitn. com-

Col. Hughee Dolormimd to Uo. 
Ottarwe, Oct. 2t.—Major Bigger.

kril„ 5» *5?
t.nliUiut .110. cuunot go ewey. There wiM be no pey.

meiitrr. Côl. Iloghm is g,dhg to get 
feeilltice from Dr. Bonlen to to the

rork. OC,. 27. -A ept'clsl CO,,,-

f engagement w^is 
for the British.

deei.iv here end will go.

CANADIAN mtIKKS. 

(AewKteted Prew.) 
Hamilton Ocb '37.—The Board

a wretch. »re ou their guard to toll nothing but h.oh ,h, ^rli.
lîere the .ipplana,- of the «owdjhad to SI1'- truth. In *pite of thla, Conatabïë f ,, , ! I
, rurnreod. ** clayanlr ,M* «h0W>gr,it uninrn. II.- .. . _ *

• laooaa was altttes G a clialr -0f «««rll haa pn.tiuted to the gwi
prinite offlec whh a rerolver in hi» hand. ■ . 7 eminent agaiit.t allowing Atnericga Tea
He had .bot Mm,,|f U, tboTWUt lt tV-^^11*9 '**» rrinfon^t h. a--------- _i.------------ „ -
kma-le n# *h» 3Hd dlvd illttliAU11) ^

he suppresNod,
Mr. Itiggins aakrel why his client had

stated iu her vxamUiatiuu in chief that ; by Constable Clayards In defending this 
•he had not co!iabitt>d witti mnjr man at woman. He said H was an orderly 
Chatham street since her revuon from the 1 **** admitted he saw Chinamen
hospital. ' isHgnmr though the window where tne

The magistrate directed Mr. Higgins tv w,,man was •Htlng- The presumption

showed h to such an.extent ae to some
what weaken bis evidence.

“Constable Carson on the other ÿahd, 
in t very *traigbt forwanl niHiioer, to'd 
whit he knew, and what hi* npiuion 
was, although he could not prove it 
was a bawdy houae.

“Then came the defendant herself and 
Wm of a great deal of 

tr.Mil.lv on this oitttloi. fltin reaJtrti 
it unneceasary for me to entertain any

71* to vi uien vw mr w iiiieasre I
ought fo lieHeve under the rirjnm- 
stance*, She not only contradietetf her- 
relf, but she swore to the fact that she 
kept a v.«nmon bawdy bonne. It Wjas 
impossible to put any other eoaatrhc- 
tioe upon b«v language. Her own evi
dence redievnd me of the noceaeity of 
weighing that of the proeeeutloh. She 
convicted and rond «nmd herself.

‘T hare thought fit to make these re-

,'“V '2U ^IJIUt üjuiill.u gnUi «ri «hcr
ffSr P^j ft8* Bid products from Canadian ports aa long

the back of the chair by several thousand men who came up ae a like privilege le refused to Canadian 
•was fSiloWibg quotation Trotii'Geojfgc frem Plt termariuburg and from the tpW --------
\iT;«TV*r kUvre;CW l,i* arm> B,unber# alK>ut 15,000. qtilry into the wreck of the Scotsman VM7 eeldusn indeed that *bt wears one

'.imu, ror;'-1','',-1 l" m*k'" hf "He I» ronily to give battle. 1Dd know. «'"di-red » decision churging n in of '5™. During the long «rie. ot 
l.»d, «cult tor other,. ■ ! k. „Bn-,t ,(r„ed to drier . Skrimriüre with negligeuc.; M,1 su« «ttriuhri the «lririuio;: of

So far a» known at present there wua^—” - ■ ■ -----.1^- * »-------------------- ~ - * -

■■W ADW KKT1SKWBNTS.

IMWT—A «mall tut l«* la tk. Jam™ » bail 
or lolmcn there and mril.wge Walk’ 
The Indet wltl gntitly oblige kg-haring 
it at this offio. -

CAMBUItXlB PORK SAVAAUK-Onr own 
make, flue flavored and dedkivue; try 

KÎ * bmre lot of Orezflery

woman to do plain oosÉdng yititiwwork; wage» ftin ,*-r mat? 
Afkiresw A. F„ Times Office.

?1IK bX.VCR sPfA H<>N |*~ now "opt nT'and
those who would ,l|ke to learu Lut in. . dsnee-wm-ireri. t,i taking lcsto£fr£i

h!n S£LaVe7i SOB5*y "Wt. Aleaisr 
halt, Itmad and 1‘auffcuni Htrveta.

ORGANIZED 184».

The Mutual lifeiiiYiii rn'i frniTarfimmniM # v •or Sew York

luiues, stated Iq the pelfcy.
t exchange

Uto-reu and i-rotitabltr

iio thY'1**^^*'v ;;r**C*^l Iurrwulê--------- ----------
Ariemato NId-up l^wranca, without

epben fer I Handed Term lafurai,c«, ù 
ayiag amount 1^ InBalnyent, or iq eq# ni»q,

Awaete In Canada, g»,0M).0»x
meisterman » CO.,

BIHTttKT MAXAIIKK*

TUE QVEE.V8 CROWN.

Her Majenty has Ihnu- erowsm. hut it

win
penditig hint for lAne mouth..

1 natireT "

Tfaael that brought Mr. Willi/ui) vrileon 
of W. A J. WilmiA. Oovi-nuii.nl igreet.

...__ ] 5er last birthday, for instance, there #aa
enflnger V-rgu«, OlW., Oct. L»7.-6ir WrlfriO, °n|Jr “ne <Hva«ion on which the royal

It won!,l aire L,,arier and Mewrn. Blain and Fielding ! "end wea graced with a crown. Thi* was
-i-• reawl * Urge meeting here laet eyen- 11 the drawing room, which Her Mejewtr 

on political" iasnea of Ae day. „ *w~' '
vaal Ii-., r« in opporumity to combiné l,'«rnham, Qnc,, Oct. S.—Bit Charles 
- ,... Topper s|.>ki" here yeuterday.

, - -tue —....... fiwi im», Wli, m l|AA i.hlMûir, .. ..................... ., „ „ ,
It ta nmlerriood Ornerai White win occurred nfar here early thia morning ,l.elu rind! of gohl thickly rnrroatrd wltn

mor# out' and attack the Free Btatrra it between two Grand. Trunk freight : ‘•“■‘"■îk there bring a#> lew. tha» SUITS
P.eeter’. «.,i „ , train». Fireman Bolter waa fatally iu- ' white dibmonda and 82a of the row hrit-
neatera atatlon as eoon as the men of jured ... # —-- — •

no tause for the rash act. j P®* off the fight
Mr. Ie.maa Irare» a widow, thri-e arms the safety of hia army. ,, „,,vlll, -,,. —„

three daughters, all ot whom .to'the Free h„rgh«s and thv T,a,a “**“*• ^ hs, rree

An tnqucut is 1>cîng Held Ihf* aftemoun.
wSSS’^TSnn. was 

<»f England/ where h«- was born .Novem
ber 25, 1840. He can*- out to Victoria 
in 1882 on the ship riilutlrin, the earoe

The tiara which the Q—en w.«rv Itiee 
was made nearly forty yearn ago. amt 

"emu Ham "

. . . ----- ------------- - trainmen were! *tonta. This was <letigne<l for use with
V n.'v's command have rested, after the -Higbtly injured. Considerable damagv *°<l *OIUr **Hp °f tulle need as a veil by

and four

to BriUah Coiumbla. Mr Lomna brongbt foiwd march from Dander throagh the Wq!J£!I1? t*rwoeinô-et<Hk'
with -him a quantity of goods, amt mar 
mediately ujion his arrival in Victoria 
opened a store, and continued in l>usi
ne* here for a nmmlier of year*. Hplr

was fair that she was the keeper of such 
a house. Thv woman held denied that 

was then placed uu the stand,»aud Mr. j fb1* blind wan up. Officer Carson gave 
Moresby subjected the witntws to sharp ’ •“ hî* that -It was a bawd*

gv .on with his ca:
Ah Fung, who cook* for thv 4ei

^RANSVAAL-
CRISJS LAhlT

questioning in regard tv the extent 
which an oath administered by burning 

. a paper was binding on hia conscience. 
Mr. Moreaby asked him if cutting oil a 
chicken’s bead was not more binding 
than the «*• he was about to take. Tbia. j 

- -writnaaa dasnod, a|4 Iks oath waa admin- e 
iutvtvii m thv usual way.

Ah Fuug was proceeding with in* evt- 
deuce wheu Mr. Moresby deubttided that I 
he l** allow ed to tToaa-exaiuiike the Vbin- . 
aman a* to whether or not defendant's | 
house was a common bawdy house, l*‘- j 
fore Mr. Higgins proceeded. H he (Mr. | 
Moresby) could establish by the C hina

li'taSe. and that the woman would- not 
Mve there if it stars not such. Officer ; 
Clayards ha.l taken a great Interest ra 
the case, and necessarily granted to get 
the woman off. He held that the wo
man made her money <m that street and 
kept the m>iii Dolman .nt The Ihmgiaa . 
street house*.

Coming to the charge* against Sergeant 
Witter, Officer Clayards had saui he 
*a w thy serge*nt go into the bouse 
through the hok* in the fence, 'llie w-v- 
iuuu *ays no m.ui ever c?«um iu through i 
that hide. If the *vg«uut went through 
then, it km while h«* ww* ou duty. She

in j 14

nun that it '■MhyMffiPU 
further widtiWF WBtive t<»
Walker’s visit* itith a view to establish- j 
lug that he knew it was not a bawdy ; 
house could not In* admitte<L

Thu.Cunua zuicii that Mr. Higgins must 
indicate what he wished, to pre»ve.

31r. Higgins statrel he intended to 
neuve by this witness that Kergeant 
Walker was at that bom*1, got a cigar j 
and asked the w itaiew for a match to 
light it, and also that witneas saw him in 
the him*: on a auheequent oççflgjon.

Ah L’nng depo* .! that he tied known 
Sergeant Walker about three months. He 
firm saw him at 11 Çhatham street tde- 

^femiant's liouwe). He uwe sitting In ft 
room. He saw defendant give Aim a 
etgar ami Walker asked him for a 
match. About a week afterwards be 
again visited the house.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moresby, wit
ness saH he cooked mewl* for., two peo
ple—this woman and MmoshU the 
Douglas street house, and that he worked 
a ko cm Chatham street. He received no 
money from defendant to come and give 
evidence, nor had bo talked with either 
defendant or Mr. Higgins regarding the* 
nature of tbe evidence be was to give.
It W4i* about three mouths ago that he 
aiw the sergeant at the house. tie 
didn’t see him get a drink there. The

iinou bawdy bow**. a,HO dcuitel that be came through the 
si<ie d<x>r. The rule of law was that 
where two witiu-s***, vailed lor the pur
pose of proving the aiame point, contra
dicted each other, the* evidence of both 
■houhl be tbrown out, The Lhmaman. 
too, had Hukl the sergeant was in the 
house with the woman three months ago. 
notwithstanding she stated that at that 
time cbe was in hospital.

The wtfniat'a evidence-lied not i»eea 
shaken; could tbe C-oirt credit that a 
nwfried man like the sergeant would l*- 
guilty ..f a -Wire to cohabit with «uch 
it creature? It wa* cme «»f the vilest 
imputation* ever made against a man.

H< would make uo rea ark upvu the 
disappearance of phrmeention’s wit-
iu-«utvs. We wm*W allow the Court to 
draw it* own conclusions.

Tbe Chinaman, the woman and Officer 
Chayards all contradicted one awtthcr so 
fially in regard to thv eergeunt’e visite

beavyrafe”

the qfrein-a speech:

Ili a.! T **Day at tli,- Cl-udug M« of iBHtiia1» ataed 
•*'" S'laweetiil Parliament.

Qaelaçç. Vet. 37.—Ho». Chaa. Fltz 
Patrick, solicttor general, hâw written a'
hater to the prew explaining tbe aitoa- . -------------------- —

jtion in the Transvaal, and telling French-1 yrtl* away from it to rhe
Oanadians why they sbonld support train.

^*41 011 occaaiona. such eB
weddings and drawing room*. Tbe Oœew 
wears ft well back mi ho, heïïüETÎ. 
forms a pin to fasten the ceremonial

of Ttrit.vn’* -t uid. In conchlslon he asks, ^<*a"ion on which tbe f jife. n
I In VleW of the American revolution ot, T”,fp” House of Lords the etitc

London, Oct. 27—Tbe third reading of . ____
the appropriation bill in the House of ^wh-Canodian loyalty now

'? a" """nrh"‘i'"w ‘eM.mt^.*^:’g7.-A Moue ton. N.B., 

rtirtber attack* on the government’s war dispatch to the Conservative organ here 
tollcy. j says Son. A. <3 .Blair ha* intimated to

• The »e«*ion was *uigH>n<k'd until two a I>er,*onal friewi that a genvrsi election 
o’clock in tile afternoon when the T2L ^ jS4? in Januer-V next> SatunLW....................—mis? Th,. Qwr'iV, i?rh "r 3>,h' wi" k' ,h" -roU,’,<'

wp<*ech was read and parliament pror<)- — - • — - - . ,u
j gueq with the usual forma tftiea. ^

Th** Queen’s speevh was-as follows:
*"My I»rds and Hentleyien:

'X6rÜ»' the . .....
of French-Cane-' f^>weVB?* ont *<* Tower anil1812 and the amount >n rmru-vaur . . , --------— —«un

<Man biood ab»-l oe that occasion, what ' •ï>rne ,H‘/ore Majc*ty nn a cushion.
Kxcept for this purpose the crown hae 
only left the Tower twice during her
S'?", for part of the
wtlar having beeome lnoaeiH-,1 aed „nee 
m ordw to modify »e ermine. I he 
Vnoen ha. never aetoally worn the Mate 
rrown amee it waa plaenl o„ hrr hr»., 
at her coronation.

Goeiknment, religkm,rl Igloo. pr^erty^ lKKA,. 
the .eaffulding to bolld

BORlts AND DIAMONris.

mm.- Hnmboiiit.
When men are moat aure and arro- 

i "I nui bati|,y to to- shiv to release yon **1"' are commonly mistaken,
of the exceptional duties whidun» im- g n,r *° ""Hhont tbit

— — HHTrwBsr
agaloat >ope f,w k.w.r (oire. „r dfc,u,m,,„

, tie world» roiqgy I» Elm,»,
; rlreel from Him

- v sssws

W1 bully Uv-
...,. . iK,n ,,f * which natural,y wie u-.h. b.tlklronn4
BrttUh "T"r"en "‘“I ll“'

tub Political scaveiioeh. ' _
•ilrriefl i«p Filth Iu March et tietee*

f*ri i.nit qUâlltièU which haw heeii di*- _ .........................................
played by the brave regiments upon °! hie m4efort,1De* there ia something in 
Whom the task of repelling th, invasion ‘Lr*.him:
lau"*! "T11 Af'?r°a e,la“i" *”• ^ ■“i- ry there never i.'any mention of"”
laid. In doing *o I esnnot but exprès* my —Johnson.
priVfvuncF sorrow that so many gaUatni1 
officers end soldiers should have fallen In 1 
the i>cr forma nee of their doty.”
“GcWlcOen of the Houae of Commons: I 

“I acknowledge with gratitude the lib
era! provirivn* you have mode to defrav ffimi4mm..JWI,lwmg,ni,-a. 
the <x|kn*es of military operations In 

. South Africa.”

—Victoria Cafe, 51 Fort street.

Sporting "Hews.

skirt. There were two bedrooms in the 
house, with beds m them. 11«' never saw 
anyone there but Sergoant Walker.

At the cemcluaion of Ah Fuug* en- 
denee, Mr. Moie*L»y moved that it tie 
•truck out as entirely irrelevant, but it 
waa allowed to eland.

Mr. Murenby objected to Mr. iiiggin* e 
•tatemont that Sergeant Walker had ad
mitted receiving money from the “lover 
of odu of the women in the next bouse.

Mr. Higgiua-I can prore the, Gate, 
time ami place, by summoning irTfu asra.

Mr. Morçeby—You have closed your

Mr< Higgins—Will you let me re-open 
it '/ I dare yon to do it.

client is prepared to defend.
The C<Mi,rt—That will do bow,

that further comment wa* unnecessary 
The whole thing wa* instigated by lie! 
mort

The «animosity of Officer Clayards wa* 
evident. It could ntit'possibly dnte'from 
Walker’s evidence on Saturday. It anti- 
dativl that. Why didn’t be make three 
charge* before tbe police commissioner*? 
If he did so. tin- sergeant wa* prepared 
tu defend himself. He ha<l been connect
ed with *the fore-e *ince TH53. and no one 
hud been able to lay a charge against

At thé eoncIu#d<m of Mr. Moresby** 
address, Mr. Iiiggin* drew the attention 
•>f tbe Court to What bad ewe to*,tile 
notice in regard to the witnes#s^i of the 
rrosocution. He w»s informed that these 
women were at (be Loudon, and he too* 
witneww* with him to that place. “'1'hey 
told mé that Sergeant Walker—”

The Court—Now, yon muet not drag in 
Officer Walker’s name.

Mr. Higgins—It has been reported that 
F «pirited these women awwy.

The Court—Ruck an imputation wa« 
not made.

Then a wrangle t-nwoisl. Mr. Higgma

mark» before giving a final decision on
the case.

I ‘'There i* one other matter it la per
haps proper to refer to, end that i* with 
refereuce to the evidence of <tie dvfrutl 
nut herself. It is to a certain extent of 
a horrible nature, -and I only mentiou 
it.that U may !»«• thought nlnuet by those 
habitues these |4acc*. She • swear* 
tint an operation was i**rforim*d upon 
h. r in the hospital for cancer, aud that 
in consequence she wa* two uiotith* in : 
the hospital. Rhe come* out of the hes- 1 
pital, stHI sick, and, to use her own 

1 I.-meimvL- «eh*. w«* ‘eouie days -too tick

fsspumtly he engage»! in ramhkig ut 
I>nn«wn*, in which occupation he con- 
tinueil until hi* apppiutment to the posi
tion of Indian ag<mt in April, 1N81. tic 
was the find. Indian agent appointed m 
this province.

Among hi* many friend?- in this city 
it i* feared that financial trouble wa* 
the cause of the ra*h pet chronic ted 
above, it having been known for some 
time that he waa heavily involved.

SHE AT KAMLOOPS.

My Lord* and Gentlemen: >* ,
*‘I trust Divine blessing iflay rest upon 

your effort* and tho*e of my gallant 
.aray to restore peace and good govern 
ment to that portion of my empire and 
to vindicate the honor of thi* country.”

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
TO-MORROW'S GARE8.

No. 2 Outage ay Hoy*" Itrtgade and the 
Mâpli Leaf foottwII teem* will meet to- 
DK>rri>w aft.-ru-Kin at the Hill. In Ihe sec- 
on,I game of the'jonlor league rerkw. The 
team* will be «elected fn*u the MK>wlng: 
Ihqre- BHgsde—Ooal, Loverlilge ; Iw,*a. A.

language. *he ------------—».-----------------
for iiusinea*.'

“The evidence of thv prewcution -and Joseph McDeuali, #1 the Provincial Laid

Mr. Moresby—l dwte y»o to yrwWiti1 W»dieting that-br wbotrM he allowed to put 
it before the police ci>iuu*i*iiuui‘i>. My

of the diffeuce retatdisheil flic fact that 
she wm using that hoiiw1 for imrposea 
of prostitution, and the only question to 
consider, i* whether rhe state of the law , 
ia *uch that she ln*ing the only ftmale 
in the house, she can be convicted, of
keeping a bawdy hmiae. ^__

“One more matter. With the motive* 
•■d to t<bi* prosecution 1 have, 

nothing whatever to do. They are abao 
httrly immaleriaHo V*e care. Whatever : 
Rergt. Walker'* sin* of/NWnwHstioB or of 
omission may have biH'n, in bringing this !

Registry Olfkc, Shoot» Himself With 
a Revolver.

The Huure of Comhiofl* passed the ap- Bowktuii: half t»adw, W. Ed-
„Ti.,iM bm .................:t^:Tn:rî,:rï
of bn.ln,« than-, aftar which the mcaw tt... r. .Dj
urc wa* taken to the Iloure of Lords »bltc. M*ire l>e«f-<;owen, Itakec*. toi* 
aud pa*»ed through al the stages.

Ifioudon; Oct. 27.—The colouial office 
ha» made public thv following Ivlegram 
from Governor Hutchinson; dan-d 1Mct>t- 
maritsburg, Oct. Jti: “Tbe following tele
gram haa lieeu received from Capetown 
from Dr. Greig, a resident of Du mice, 
formerly iu tbe telegraph service;

“ T left Dundee this mooning. Ut-n.
Rymona died ou Monday nt 5 pan., and 
wa* buried the following morning, clow 
to the Knglish church. Tbe service waa 
read by Her. W. Daily. There wa* a 
firing party, and a few nnalioai officer* 
aud a civilian attended tbe funeral Thore

•ape Coloey wiM need their 
rervk-e* a* watrlor* more than a* miner» 
There w.l1ue IU He rea*«Hi to doubt that the 
imtehmen of Ronth Africa will not. If 
they can .help It. peri. lt the «amend mine* 

■«■l-aniLjawE. Kimberlgy to-b»,.ynekcd r,-gtf. 
lariy during the rar. Thow of. the Orange 
Free State will nccewarily be Idle while 
every man abie Pi bear arm* I* nee<le,l for 
the army of the Beetia To make a long 
*tory short, ilia in kiwi | rice» are hound to 
go much hlgtivr. and the supply, already 
unequal to the demand, wtll either be 
gteàtly curtailed or wUi tenipirarily be 
. inplvtely cut off. Be may expect soon 
to rev people of wealth huying' .Ha own 1* 
liberally aa a speculative Investment.

j eombe, Stewart. Wllllrer.ift, Wineby, Ped- 
eu, Dwyer, Hl#bn|i. <^*1*1 ns, - Relye*. Hum
ber, Rtake. and Wilson; color*, white, «be 
klck-<t<r wtll take place promptly at 2 

, o'clock. Al—the —m l unhm of >hu gome 
1 a match will be pteyed be^weeii the Vic
toria club tedtn and * teem from H. M. 8.

, Wareplte. ^
tachtÏmo.

' COLUMBIA TO RACB IN BRITISH
WATERS.

(Ageodated Press.)
New York. Ovt. 27.—It «au be stated on 

the beet authority, the World mya, the 
victorious cup defender Columbia wlU per-

Mr. Moresby,' ctmtinuing, said that thf 
Times report,-,! Mr. Iliggim, a* any mg 
the sergeant hud received money to rtro 
th« defendant ont of town. Theae Htate- 
ment* got to the papers and wefe'mw- 
k-lding. because (Mr. Iliggm* had pro
duced -u<> proof of thia. He ought 
withdraw there a to foment*.

Mr. Higgins .aaid he hud not produced 
the wit notre* who would prove three 
facta, but they Iwnd beeu In court dnrmg 
|h«* hearing of the care, and It would 
not. therefore be fair to Kcrgeaut Waik- 
<r to call them.

Proceeding to address the Court. Mr. 
Higgins prefaced hi* remark* by asking 
that if Mr. Morenhy. fa addrrening the 
Court, made an/ reference to the re
moval of witmaokw for ihe prosecution, 
te» Seattle, he be allowed to reply. Tbta 
wa* g.*93ted.

CiHitinumg. Mr. Hi.tgln* repeated hie 
previous contention that by hi* ex|H-rien«-e 
in that .bons». Rergesnt Walker knew 
It ww* not a haw,It house In view ot 
Walk ‘F* denlah that be had ever t>een 
In tbe -hous< h!e evidenre mn*t be re
ceived .rlth mtilvrable doubt. Uîîicorw

In hi, ,,,n„ n,ation with ,h, worn,,,, ann "
Mr. Moto.hr. wiatainad b, tha Uonrt, b' hl"• ,hn’',5r .Inty.-
strongly objecting.

Iiy summing up. the Court aaid he pro-
At this remark uf the bench there was 

un other nttengit at applause. whiA
to look Into some TSmttklTJZ , ^

.«1 in at the cmrludon 'of the case by mMryHivn a»ke,l that tto- wo- 
Mr. Higgina, and would, titotofoto, not - m,u .f"r hrr aHvonr-
giro hi, drriaion at onto. Hr had nn ™ wh,-n ,hl' c,,nrt
hesitation in *ayng that outside of the ! glv,‘ “ 8 <lectmf>n- 
bare question of law raised by Mr. Hig
gins. there would, be a conviction.

Hi* Honor continued

bm ibis was finally 
to giving h<T etire urifiulflflgni 

for aifliearance. i
“The caae has'I 

takcu * very peculiar turn. Jt ae<in* to | 
have bren attempted to elumge the connu? à 
of the whole proceeding* from the charge i 
sworn to in the information, into a pro- I 
sedition of Serg, ant Waiker. Now. ?*nr- ! * 
gea-nt Walker Is not on trial. He ha* 
n,»t lieen oy trial. If any charge I* to he 
brought against him. there is a proper 1

MR. TrttNKlt ItBTVltMNQ.

(Rpectal to the Times.)
Kacnloope,- Oct. 20.—Kaaal,*>pr was this were ihi Boenr. 

vvvuiug *t*riied by a tragedy that has “‘Col. Bctiett, Major* Rouitbee, llam- : I» wgulur joett ngi
filled thi. people with «atooialwnrnt. Mr. nuewlrin «d Nugng. and «lee Vtum, Sedllerrmw, aud BrRtoh watrr». Tli.-
J..M-I.U MvDonald. ,t thv prerierlal land «»l Rjrau arr imprdTin*. [■

’The Boers ..ocvnpM lhm.hse on Mon
day afternoon. i'ommandant Zuder- 
herg i* in vhatite: -The stores were loot- i 
e,l by individual* who were unarm*,!.

“ ‘The hospital waa removed yestenlay • 
from the old camp .to house* awround- ■ 
ing the railway Motion. j

"The principal medical officer asked me

registry ,dftee here, committed suicide nt 
«>.30 by shooting himself in the head 

; with a revolver.
I Oecaaved had just ret lrned to hie 
I hotoM* and waa lying on a -be,!. He told 

-f hi* rhiidrm. who WM in thv room, 
tell hi* wwfe -tliat he was goingHm *° > ■ WÊBÊÊÊ&ÊË

shoot idiiisvlf. Before she got into the to inform you that everything i* going 
room he hud *<•<•,mqdihbiil hi* int,*ution. -well, amt everyone l* cheerful and con-

iVilumbta him for tbe other *Mf tn the 
early pert of iH-c-mbvr, and will be copi- 
tpandd hÿ Ctiartey B*rr. who panted her 
to vktory In the mnteet* «gainst the 
Shemnx-k. The eeawm In tbq Mclter- 
nmean begin» In February, and _ wlfl be 
practhwlly ctagbiti by April 1. From 
there th» flower of the fleet will voyage to 
the Cîÿôe and thence to the Solent.

PAS^BKUKHI. ——

Ter steamer l*l*»d,-r from Vancouver— 
K W I‘nttvr*m. Uapt «teudin, R C-il later. 
A Mclfernsitt. • A lie•ud. rk.m, J 1' Wllkin- 
*on. J M Ctoepbeti, <* H Ilea. R Chamber*, 
W A Ward, W A Jackwei, Mrs Water*. 
V 0 «tumble, Mr, 8 Reid, H B I«e Frames. 
S A HrtJ, F P Vender, Mr* Vender. A G 
MHVintHw, A I» Oea»e. 8 H Rotin. J H 
Clffin. ti A Brackett. Mis* Rob-rt«. J 
J--hn*t.»u. J II Wymomle, Jotin Para-ins, 
A H W ai bridge, Mr, B Harris, Mrs Martin. 
J Staunton, V Innc. J Plowman, A J 
PattsTBCM, Mrs Mc.Nelti, N p Shaw, Mr*
N P Shaw, o' I’oïlt*à, JofinTwIioii, Mr*
Web Ion. Mr* W,4>lln. E L Rotlerby, Mis* 
Andrews, H H Janice, Ueo A I.lar-L, II A 
Whltbane*.

Per Steamer Victorian from, the Round— 
A Met hews, F P Malpas. Mr» J«iul,*>n. 
Jno Mitchell, W II «tathbert. Mr* Rati 
J It Lewi*. M F Martin, R H Shield* and 
%tfr, Kd King ami wife, Isaac Franc, 

j Wm Frame. P Ntieon. W J 01 Rumlel*. W 
II Bcven and wife, W U Clark nnd wife, 
Jno Oeroeey, P Peterson, W Ruioiei:. T L 
ffintt*. W Van ffiektan. Jtxo Grant, J WU- 
atia. W - frtrrt. II White and wife. Mrs 
Halley.

Hv linger,»! for several hours.
HI* death has cast a gloom over the 

entire commuflity^ a* be was universal
ly rv*|N*-t<‘d. No iva*,iu can I»,* awerib- 
ed fur the act. Two day* ago he threat
ened to shoot himself and hi* wife |hld 
the revolver.

UocusMcd cam** here in UflKt from Vic
toria. He - i* well known in (Xiwlchan, 
where he at'one time ran :igain*t TIm-o- 

He camu* from Nov* Scotia.

(Aewociated Pre**.)
Montreal. Get. 27.—Hon. J. H. Turner, 

ex-premier of British Citumtiia, who has dore Davie,
been vititing Rngiand, in In the city to-| ----
day. Ha atot*d the Otodk »f Brin.l, Dtoèeaa» wa« tor a nimAer .f yaara 
r iu.ni, I. I l. - , . , a engagem in t>u*ine*w at Ilimrana, and wasam-toa to tala. alth,m,h It la not I»rt «f | o,uK ,,l ,£, hL,y l,dl"^„ à” "" "«'-Im. a aamll.lata tor tba l.wal

my dufv. to In,Urate that ronrwe Neither 1 ..................... ...... ... .- .n.. ____fc?!! jcgiaUtUfe m f-owichan. .He marriedmy duty, to indleato that course. Neither 
l* It my tm*fneu* to try charge* against 
Rcrreant W.alker. The only thing 
have to do i* to drel wi 
fore me. and to deaUwith 

“The evitlence of Rergt. Walker i* 
• that be saw the defendant NO^Ieftfng. 
This wa* nneontr«dieted excepting by 
the dt-fendairt. whose evidence, in my 
opinion, i* unworthy of befief. The 
whole character of her eridencc, ami the

the eight-honr-elay law. which i* consid
ered as imperilling certain *e<-i»rities.

fident.'
Pari*, Ot. 27.—An authoritative statre 

nient was issued this afternoon formally 
denying the rumor of intimded bYanco- 
RuwiUin intervention fa the Transvaal 
war. and declaring that France has no 
groopd nnd no desire for any sncti inter
vention at pnreent, _ and that ltuneUi is 
HItaly placcil in the *ame poaition. It i* 
added that Gennany i* the only power ) 
directly concerned in the matter.

Message of Sympathy From Jonhert.
London. Oct. 27.—A -qie<ial dispatch 

from Capetown say* General Joubert. 
the Boer commander, ha* sent a mess-

“What We Have 
We'll Held"

CORHQftBUfl.

daughter of the "late Premier Reaythe.ljage of nvuipathy to J«ady Symons, wid- 
Hc en-nie freau Nora Rendis, and «

will eoon occur In the gravera meet, a* the1

wnt& *: j 'sssi t vkr^whw hii, °f °,nm8 -
'M. anil. »«,«.! tort.,, «tiwaya b.d ,,1*. I MVto . y, ll, ,,'h ' ùn.li.r .à'.'h M»*»» "-t. 37.-A «ptoial fn.m IV

Mr. Torear Wtiared » l'h»n*« rflslrt,„l HrcmnaUatoa * | Irrniaritihiiry, Natal, datnl (Vufi.vr
- " •'-1 124th. aay«: |

I “Nil** him.lr.-il am, I 'xht) l ih-lit . Burr 
prlwtm-ra arrireil h.rt- thia atom Ing. They] 
iwltitla ('atitaina D«-witt; Ham .r, Fifiu:»,' 
Dorry, \ aU". ggvr aed Dutiocr."* t

Is a good motto for Britain, but 
a mighty poor one at times In 
the stock business. It often hap
pens that one “ holds on ” too long, 
and things “drap,” is they have 
with “Oom Paul." Come in and 
hare a talk with us.

|*-<.|<« ih'Ptoire th.- pn-aint <trmun<-iit -Klrtrant *n.>], for upholucrine and 
ha» iltoeirrd them.

—Victoria Cafe, 51 Fort street.
I

drapery ptirpneea: Intereetina aaaortment 
| of '-Fall and Winter Uttoda.*' Wtdler

1 .Broe. *

BEN WILLIAMS 6 00.,
Stock Broker* owl RHnlnâ Oflerot*

44 Fert •». as* 14 Béraud St. 
tutor le, I.O.

Per *t«ximer Islander from Vancouver— 
E^rsmau, H & Co. Eraklue, Wall A G»k D 
H|»eBCer. H Maneell. Hudson Bay Co, 
Milter & Leber, K l^«-r, Nax 8 Keeper, 
Lena A I.ituer. Hratidiveon k Or>, R Wai l 
St <>>« RUbet & Oo, Weller Brow, Mark it 
Peurwou, AlbbHi Iron Wk». John» Broe, 
A J Clyde. O Lixugpre. Ames Holden Co, 
J J jthuid. R 0 Prior & O». Hy Hh.rft Ik 
Son. J Iaefvvre, A A Clayton. Fbw Yuen, 
W Wilby. A W Evan*. B O Furn- Oft, 
Allen * Co. G C Hinton A O. Brsckattsn 
k tier. Person* Prod Oo, We*e & M«r 
Kedn. À W Knight, rir T Jones, 8' Retd, 
W A J Wilson, Prov Cigar Oo, J Wenger, 
G E Munm. « okmâst. J W Heller, Muir 
heed A Menu. WUeon Bn*. H L Salmon, 
Il ManseM, II Oooley, F J Pitta, Dvro Exp 
Co.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round— 
Wretslr k Co, WMwon Brew. Wm Wllhy, 
Magnet CtitUi Wore. Mr* R I>e Confab. R 

I Porter * Bon, Geo Carter. 8hawulgan I. I> 
j Co. E G Prior * Co Ltd. R P Rltbet & 

Co. Hudson Ray Co, G E Mnnr.> A Co. Rr 
W Nevtn, I) K Chongr*ne«, J«*n Mitchell. 
F R Stewart A Co. I II Todd i Son, N P* 
Exp Co. G N Exp Co, V

SIDES SORE FROM A HACKING 
tMHTOH.—Take Pyny-l*eetoral, It will core

Ç
m qutekly, n«> matter how had the <*o5d.
ndoreed by lb.» ire ml* of .Cana«t1ana. Wild 

throughout the land. Mamifaetiired hy 
t tbe i«roprietor* of Perry DaG»’ Pain Killer.


